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OlAPTER 1.~l:NTRODUci'ION
1.1 Populations ~~~ I9tocks ·of humpback "'~a'les
' ._'.,:;
.-La~~~c.: '~~ NeW.~~~ndiandand" .Labr,a~O,r:, . 3), , we.a~ ~e:e'nland ' "tid
,:4) , I~~~ a~'~, .(~.l~,~'e~~ et '~',L ': ~9~1; Kai~~a , ~t : ~'l.." J983'; .· ~.
Ma~t1~ .ec·,a~ . ;,' .J.~4j .
.1'be ,h umpba c k vha l e s ot 1:h~N~rthweat Atl~nticare ene :'; :::,.:
0,~~,1.~ee , ei9ht ' dist~~Cc' ~.Ocl< :u"i~ ,or. 'S"".:i>~PU1~tio~e ' 0,' " ",f'
';/~.<illrllf;; : iP
.~~er~ , they , $pen~, th~ ' s~e~ ,!eed.inq~,l~ackl..n~08h :1.9: 2•. ,D8\1bl n ' " . _
'1964) .:' Th~ ,s i~ so.~tn 'pac.; u c : p~ptil~au~~'~: 0-(hi.uD.t?b~~k8 · -
'~~~gle on ~ the ~three 'p~inCIPal ~;nt~rcti6 ' fe~d.i.~9 · 9rOU~d8 ~~t
;~a~~:eir. " t~ : , s~~eg~·te. 'i~t'o , ~lX.' , :,~·r , se~~n':b~~,e~'l ryf'~~it'ii :',: (~~~)Cin/, " :
, i97.6),.., · 'Th~ . s~~p~p~lat~on~hlc~ ,f~~d9~ in ~~~', N~~tl\, p'a,cl~ic,
also consi.~tio1':th~·e"~ 'sep~r~t'e br~~din9 P~P;;J..ti~'~$·. :~.;h : :.
. ,""':~lth'''~i l!ltin:c~ . ~a~v~ng/b;~~dlng: · ijroU:n~~ :' :{J:ie'rma~ ..:~~, Mt~~~j~' .
...." , ' , , '--',' ", · " , :,t· ~.' ,· ". ' ,' , ~ ' '. .; ." ,.-"".:" . ' , : '~: , ': " , ':::" , :,: . - . ~. ,
1977} . . Most o( the Nort:hve,~t. ,Atlan~.lc pQpul~tlon, howev~r:-.
·br~~d'a~d· . c~l~~ '~! [,': th; #~~t' . £ndie~" ~'I1t:": ' s~;r~9~~~ ' ' 1n't'o. .tour i:':"': " "'-,'
: . t~e~'lnq ,'S~~ 8i:OCk'li th~t~ :.u~e' "',io~~" d,1.ffer~~~·"fee(hn9 , ~ound;i - , :'.:;:,: ",,'
< 1): ~l~ ' of Ma{~e" ;" :~~U~h: ~~at,~~v~ ,-~c~tia ,· : ; ) ::~i t .O!;:St..: .', ; , .~
.: :.,.
• • -', ~<'•..,
..• .. .
". . ' : ~ ..~)(t~nsl~prO.9ram · o.t nuke ,F~~;~~'PhY~ h.~;>. '.
. e iucidated the..' feedln'1' ~$Ub-'stocJcs: ' Phot0Qt::aplis .8.r ;' .~aken· .
0 " the ' ve ntr:. l ~.ur'.c:e ofth. 'tlwces ~d'·otiier :.d1Bt1nCt1v·e .
'. '
•.r.ea. o f. the -animal . ' IndlYldual;_-.r:~ .~ta.lo9Ued and ·.slCJht"in~
~:;i ~C~t"'iI~~II~~!,.,.J.,',~,•.··,lj
.c-:'.__ -' .\.... 't. ~· ~.e·';~i.riq;:a.ri~ '~~~~in9 ,~e~s~~~' ' -. ':': ." s.•: ',', .;,;:' • •: : • ':.:.
i" ': ~'::: , .dv.~:~;:~:!\f~:::d:~:~~;:~~~~:;i:i~: : ~,:f~:"I~':.:: ' , -...,."
. ' a r,eas :.of h:9~. · produ,:,:lvlW·.: (NemOto ~957. ;' ' 1?6~ ; ; ~ckintosh . ' · ~. : . . •. ...•
..' . : :. l~~~r~a~d t.o '.~~r: ' ~:I:~Ve~. 'l.~ ·· ~a~ .~~~lt:e.".~, ~~t~.~.~ :.~ . :~~V.in~~'. ~
, ; ' I n , t r op1 c:a l. W"ater. ' ~s pr~ably ".d,a p tl'!. e .re r ..t",oreaso.n~ : , 1 ) ' '.
~;; ih· ~J·:: r::~;~:::;~z.:;:~f!';r~::::~:~~::;;:.~;:;:i~~~~d:>: ·::·Y.(; '
. :. ;~.. :.. - .: and-,~o.re 198 2.) . ·.2}" calv S ' u y .r equi r e s hel t e r from ~eavy . . ft ~7-" ~
.' -. . .: , ;~.~.•·is.l.:~f;e~~~~: (;~.'!~):.;·f _ ·~d..:~~:~· ~,~ ,le~,, ~\;.~~.: ·~~~i'~~s>~~~:"" ,··.-S ·.





Humpback \ihdes dO.no t uSuall y' to~.ge during 'th~ w"l'nte~
. . o'n th" bre~ln9 qr ounds ' probabl y ~.Ull~ ~d~~~e ' .
. .;... ' c~ncen~ratlo~~ of pr ey .•~~ n~t ·:.va llab],·e · eDaW~ln 19 6.6; B.k~r .. · .' \.::,
:.19; 8; He rman -'1979; ;' Whl~~head -~nd Hoor~ , 1982) . ' The: fll~lng , '. , . • .-: ~ ;






,';','":_.;.. ',. .". .~on(~nea .t o th~ ''In.tfll:ln~ gT''ciunas . . The !,~ed t o.' forage. . .~" .~.
I~, '·•· \,~~~t!!:~:~ ;~'~~!~
f '<' : ..' ; :. '.h..~b.. ,~~k.s. ".' a. r. ~~O~~ld.•..•r..~. , ~. ,~.o .~," ?~n~.r .• : l •. ;~': , ,e..:~~o. ~.~t .n.~., .•.. '., ' ,:< , .'~ ~. <1..: ~.. <._:,~:.
_I . . ':' W' l d e varj.ety of~food. 't ype s :"(Nemot o' 1957 . , 1970 : :Sli j~r . , . .-, ., " " ' ,,,; ~,
j' ~ " : ' ~·i.9:6~ ) · ~ S~;~'f1,~~t:_ ~( p~e; '.~~~1:~ ..~~~. ~~~nd;:p~~j ~il~"'on, , 'r , : ' : ':, -_I. .-. , .Val.'",,- l:' :~~~~' ~~ ' f~~.9. ,~ 1~~ ._; . lth~U~h :17\ l~k."~ ... :':. -<
1
(.':.:;:;.) ./.:.·:,· -·:·.:'~ :; ~" . . .;.. ..., ,". '~ :,""•.': .:;-~.~: :.~:':~, .:, :.::.' . ' .' ·z ';. ,:~ ~<./;:.:<j.;:;·.:; ·
, ' _, > ' ~" .,; \. ~ . 0 ••• ••r .... • ~· ·i: .. _,' /- .~..~" :.:; :;.;:,--. ...·:>;·;~,t .·;_~~
' , , ; .",
' . ' , '
" ' , ' ,!
..... '...,.




that pre: pr.terence~:do eX.lst . ,. I n ,. the . \southe~,n hellli,'~her'i'.
•..::K::~::i:.::::::t:::2~:::~::!::~::~:t:::::~:~~S~:~~: '
" \:: '.,. 1~~;.) '.. :: .~~ ' ,th~ ~O'~fh~ Pa,cl '!lC the 'h~b~' w~e~'•. fe~d.ln; 0 "




. "..',.." ' .' ':,"::::;,'(~'·C~,A~'G~qr~~.) :~el1~,~~~.l:.lr ' , ,(,~ :'Dc lP~~n ' ~e.rs . ': .·"'·· " ~ ~~~~~E~~.> .
:! '" , .:·~· · i~ ; , the ' i:li.fr~rent :1 fe"eding · . t ocl!; ~r.egicn.s ·,' o f , ' th~' :~or,thvest ; .~:, ', .;~:/;
......."..' ' ~~::::~ ::~:t,:::~::~::i:~~~;:r:~::~~::::~'::~~:<"; ~ ..'.
",'7'J"::-'·,-,,; .-: .. "', '\.~~~~ . > Olf the CU{f. Of' Maln~ ·. ,pr1l1la~ ~rey ..pecl~S ~re sand . :~!,:,: -' ''~ ..:, : '. ,
;',,: .:::," .' . ; , .' ' ; ' : ;.' . '. r .. , . ' ' . ' :: . ' " " .•;.''•.i' .':. ~ '" :. ~ .' .. .. " . .;." ,':.....: ;. 1 ~ ; . " ,'~.".- ~
" ..;. :~ ;\ ',,'".' .. "-:' ., ' :<~'," "" ~ , ':I ', ~, '": ' : l . ', ~'.. / , .. :.'; : , : '. : ':' ~,~" . ; .. . ..,;., ',
.. ~;'< :' ~:'''' ' ' ~ l ' . " ... -.. ',./;:.' :'S.:~··':': ~ " ~ :'. .., ';': '\ : ' ->
": :";'; ..' .. .' .. .. '.'\'."
".;.
. -. .....
l~~ce :'i~'~ ~~d herrlnq (O\;e;hoi: '~nd
Nl~rila8 . 1979 ~· " italn".~t "at;, , '· 19~·:a .) , an:~ h:~b~~kS may,'. . -
· ' oc c as .l ol1&.U Y_tak~ p~l1l:JCk (~,,'X1rJmA) '(watkins" ar'~ '
Schevl 11 · ,~79)~ ., . r. Al,th~uqb·~:*~pell~ ' '~.~ th'u·:me,s't;' ~~e~t~~~ ',..
::,'",':-,;
16ca~io~'~ '- ~a~{n9' occuta ' pro<y~~s, ~ye'lY," ,iater, ~.rom '~~uther~ . '.
. ' t~- "no~~et'n; ' reglons' ~1tl1 ·.th~·~~rtbva·~d..~r~9re'S~lnq· · ~lse:;n . .
. ~a~'~; . '~~ r~~~~~ (J,n9a~r~ " :i9;4)' ~ , ' : _ Spawni~q ~lt~liy- ' cccur-a '" . -,
i';c~.".~·"'B~~~T~f~.~;"~!~•.. " " ";~J~;~~~~~~ '; " ;"
";', '; ';": ..> ~ . (~i~~.~r. , 197~)' . •, :.Less infor:matiP~ . ,.is, :r~~~i, lY . .av~i~~le ,on':' ·,':'i~,,;·· ci'~~ ~~~~~t~~ls~
.", '; 1': ' ,;. ': . ,': Con~entr.at~on8 at , 1~t!Jr~ fish ,Q:lay ' ~ ls.o . move· Ins~or~ :'t o
" ..:.:: ~;::.):;:J:r;:.:~~~.;r~s::~:::r~vty ;~tl::!;~~::~:~t .;?.
", .
.....
.1, 4 ~B~ i,~~n w~~e ::teedl!1~__ ' : , ' , " . . .
Baleen "h~i"es have ·be.e~ divided int~ skimers . those
. ", . ', -' : / , ' , "
, tha..t .,~wim.,th1"ough ;;urf~~ c~mcentlr,~i9ns oJ prey .wi t h th_o
·_<t ' mOI.lt:h- .ope~·.~ ·p.~ss1vely. ~i~tin9 o·r9~nis~. :a~.d, S~~ll~~ers .
, 'r.~~\': ': · ·(~em~ti ~9S7...: ';970 ~ . p~~o;una~, 197~r-.· .Pi~r~~S'" (~9'?91. puts
.'.\ .' ,:.'.:_ ':':' '<~>.. ~~.,~·f~~'qh~ ,~h~~e :~. ',.~ ~S?~ .~, 'l~ '}hr' ~l<~~~.,.-c,at~?~~,' , ' "
....'.> J,.' ,. . . : ',' "' W:.bJ,J~ , ~e~to ".( ~9S7 ~; , 19701· Jtnc ludes··: 5e~ " \I~ale_s ' · (,BB ~UDbRtft·ra '
';;;;t"~"$~ ~~~?~4':~ ...;.
~empora.t'llY , h~ld' in' the la~ge ~ucca~ ..cavity f,or~ed' b.y1:he
-.'.~d~th and : 'O~and~d ' ·v~ri~ra·l ,' gi-o~~es . T~i,gu~ 'p~s~ure' ai,d
. .- c.?ntra~tlon· · Of ~e ventral ' gro~~es f~rceswater 'o u t t~rough
. th~ : 'ba leen ; ¥rawed 'pr ey .~,~e 't h en S~j3.11oW~ .(~O:'1970; "
" 'Iuy,~run~s ' ·~9?~ ) .
''11le ·dl ~Cerent' >fe~d.rn9' ::me~hanis'ms· in skl1mn~rs ,: ~Jld
:,. s~al i.~;~!!n;s,; ar~ ~~~rel~~witJ:' ~r~~bi,?~'l~~l 'di !r~~e~c~s, ,:
~ <Ski mme r s ha.v~ , ve'i-y . f1n'e l y.,'fring e'd, long'n~x~Dl~d:~alee~
,', " Pl~'t~s . ' : d~~P poc~;'~s:~t~~e~~ the~~~:~iirid 'la;'~';'-lower ~iP
or' .·b.i~~r: r.lil~ .'t o· acc,o~o~ate ~he ~r:d'~. ot .t he b.:ale~n "',~en
··..·: t~e ,mol.l:th , ;~~ ' op~~ , ~~~ "l;'n: :e:l"eh~d' r os t r um '~.o. ~r~it: 's ,~ide
.: 9'~p4«Ne~o:,D, ~957 ; 'Sl1p jer 196.2; p-iv~,run~S , ,1,97.~ : , ~.9?9j . .
-. rhl~ 'ana~,~~~c~'; ~';~i~ 'P~~Dllts 'con.tin.u~~ :: s, ~ ~t~~~ · lfhll~
.: ~. s~J.mm.t.n~ thr9~gh."lesade~S:e~Y~rs ~~t .· sma~ i·. ~s l%e~. Pf<~
. li~~ ~· :. ~, ~Va.l:lo~e.r:~ h~ve .,8h~r,te~ more "r1~~~ ' .( t o-preV8l) ,t
d~f~r~.tibri ' uD~'r-:~w~i~,r:"~r:es~~~}: .c:g~rIl8l; ·trlP9~··ba lee~.
r;'"
..'
vent,ral t:.hroat qrooves ; t~ latta;" two structures ~rlliitt1ng
extensive expansion of t J:1e buccc~1 cavity (Sl1pjer 19~.2;
Nemoto 1970; Lel!lthe !"wood et:. al . 1976; KatonJl ~t al , 1977 ;
Pivor~pas 1919 ; Wa~son .:98~) . The lower- ja~ has,a redu.ced
surtace ~i !':~tldula~J,on w~'~ the upper~av so that it can . . - ,
I ~rop .for war 'd and ~ v~den $~'U' ,whd e .'·!" qape" (Pivorunall ,I 976 ;
·We i nr i ch 19si)". " s~~ li;~~r~ or gulpars "at:-e thus
1 ~orphoi o91i:;a i'1y' ,ada~'~~~ t~..~l~klY 'e~gui"f" ~ia;"ge vol~,s 'o f
..'v'" .·· ·j ~:\::~:·:;:i:.":~;:;::~::.;~s~h~~~:L:~:s:::::..out
.. ttl:e.y are · adap:ted :.t,o~ ~nqulf rather ~an to~it through 'pr ey .
swall~vers=-;equ.1re ~enl!Jer 'p a t ches' o.~ p~ey tnen . do s.kimmers
(Nemot~ . 1957.... 1:970 ;. Pivorunas .1979 ). ~
. ' Th.~ .-dia~~t~r 'or /inenass of . .the .i nne r· frin.ges , on the
b'aleen plates d.1~fers among sW~llowin9' ,type Whales: and
. va r:i e!i V~ltJ:l the, size of prey' items in the , diet.. St!!i whales"
ha.";" very 't ine baleen: fringes . and 1:ypica,lly . utll1z~ s:m~ll
;s i z ed ·pr'.y sU~h as · '~o.pepods·. ~ spp . •- and. ~mP~l~ods ' "
'(Ne mot C? 1962; i963 ; 'Ka~a:mura 1974. "1978) .', They ~y feed in '
a ' ~ m~imer ,s ...-m,i l a r' to ' skimmers , -Sifting, through surface prey. '
cr-.may,engul.f prey from .d~nSer·::sCh,;o l~ (Ka.",a~ra 1F4';
. ~ Katon~ ~et ::al : i919r. : SpeC;le~ th~t ~.at 'pr:lm~rUY





9,·.i.s While' 'the :~oar8e';at b·.l~e~, is found in l~thyo:pha9'OUS
(minke--and 'humpback )' WelDoto ' i9S7 ~ 1970) :
1 .5 Humpb.ack f~edln9' behaviour
In 6UIIIIDary'then:~~back~ are swallowers .y ith .
.rel~tivelY ""?" ba~'~ tl)iploitin~ a wlde var.lety of .p~e: .........
types . many 'o f which ar,B s ch091 .1ng Ush . ·' As II epectee 't:hey
al~o possess a ~~eme.ndo~S ly, .dl,!,er~e repertoire ·9.,f ' feed1n'~ ~ .
beh~V.1oU:r and~ some'-u nique ' 'morph~19qlcal Char~ct~rlstlc'iI ' that . :,
b~th ' enable ' t hd ' , to~ e~l~lt~any '~~s ' of p"':'eY:and. t~-- : -
conc.e.nt:r'at~ ' (~~d ·~~~~' .-~ore,~.~,flclent,~y" e~9U.l f) pr'ey ,from..
m.or e; '.d.is;er~~·d :~~u;c~i: : :D~ ~'fereri~ ~pu·iat ~~.ris ' a.l"I~ . : ~: '
s Ub·stocks; b f huD!pb~ck '~ha lei exploit:: · dlfferEn1t"p:rey' species
and there't~re ' exhibl~ di f fer~nt ' fo~~~~nq-', ' ~trate~i~s ' , "
. .
Humpback foraging bepav'lour' in the CuU' ,o'f A).aska has
been ·e xt ens ! v.e ly st~dled and described but quant1t~t1ve'- data'
are scarce. Jl,lr as z and Jurasz . (1979) ld~nt1. ty three' bas"~~c
feeding modes : lUnge " f~e,dlnCJ " bubblene"t fe~dlnq and n~q<
feeding , wlth" variatlons within each type . ':,When l unqe -, , . "
I feedi'ng ~h~. it:"f!qle 0 f 7.h~ . saq~tta l ~lane 9t' th~ whal~ tb ~~e ~
water 'sur fa~e was observed to tak~ three pet.'tons =, ': , " ' "
. , ' . ,ve; t1c al .", ,*a t ,er al- 'a n d"1nv e r ted . EUPhausU~ h~t;'r i~q ~d ,"
• . . : :. _ ', ' . ' " , 0 , ' .. " '. . "
.": . , ~~ . ~ca~el1n:were exploi.ted u~7n? l~n,qe , .~~ ':"~ 1~q. a'(ld 1ung~~~ .l!I~eed ' . .
~ ---:-- . 'l nereased with the swimming. speed of the prey ' species
. · ·...~herr i:nq being ~,e - :h st e s t . ~uPhauailds "tli~· ~lo~estl , .:
~O~f;;S' of whales ,f'requentJy cC?ord1n8~.e~· lung.es wh1.le
sVlllllli~nq' abrea~~ .Ln a di~9.onal · Lme :C ,,:chelonei:S I~ .
. .. Whales ' make",bubb len e t ll.by -e xhal1n q. qra~ually at d~pt:h
, whll~ . S~'1mminq in '· ~n ,~r:c ,. 'Ibe , r 1s ~n9 bUbb'le~ form a:rlnq.or . '
,s: cloBing: ~Pl~i i . ' th~ bubb l~~ · dec:re~Slnq 1';. lIi~alJ the , ',": ' .:
. . . . . , I . ..
. whale <:ontlnues to exhale . The larger- and mor e"mobile the
prey I . • the iarger ehe ini tial b 4bb les in t b"e r tru;J (Jurasz and .
Jur . a x 1979) . Pr ey is condensed and co ntained 'a,s it .l s
· dr lvEnl u;~aTd. ·by - ~.e· -.bubblenet ' (Ea1"l e ~979) •. The ~hale
, . 1 ~nge~ , th:OU~h ' t~ - ~~nte1"' " o'(~E!ne~ as It'rea~es , t he .
1I_~r rp.c:e . ~r enqul.t~ - the ~~gYegat~d ~r.ey '_ jUs_t_¥l~" ~ th~
. . ·su~ iace . : ju"rall%' and' 'N r aa; (1979) .;'eFort th; : use ~of .
, ;.~~ieriet c~~ding to,-~xplo'1t · hetr~n~ ~ '~~~ : 'e~pha~~i'~~~ ' b~t',not.:'
~~~enn . In ·: . ~11:~ _ i~e~_·lri9•. 0bserVed.;·-OnlY <m..41:~Ph~U81~d' :": : " ,.._~::;~;~y;:!l~h:l::~:;;::r;::~;:~·i~f:~:~:~ . ~::s:~;:s . ~:'".
· ,spla s h: and an· l nte!"nal wa ve." The ....ave moveis_· forward'"and
:th~~ _. ~f~,a 'fe'ol se~onds ' t he ~h~ie ~ur faces, - ~ou~ ~pen ,
amidst {he wa ve (J~as% ' andJ,uras~ '1979) , The "hal~s 'W~re
'highl y flex~le 1~ t heir . c:hof_c e of ' ~xP.lo~ta·t ibn strateqy .
,int e r mix in g a ll - these "fe e di ng" modes afld th e i r variat1on~
. " .' ' . '
"(Jur a s z and Jurasz ', 1979) . ,
I?~lPh~~. ., :~?s~eeny": 'i ~981 : 19'~?) h~ve a l so studie~'
hump~~e1c . whal~s forag1'ng ClffAla~ka 'andhavft _ foun~ .•
" ~ or r:e ~ atio~s- be tween. ~oth te~cl1ng ,s~rategy ,a n d r e s pirati on
"rate~ ~nd " ~~ -d~ptlt ~o ; ~reY · ' i~hOoi8 : "' .In a~dltionthBY
report . th~ · ~ ~e ' o f ~bar~J.erS - ~~~h as ~od( .ree e e , Qubble"
CU1"t~ 1~8. , .t~e ~~te~' 'sl;l~ fae~ '~~,ci, - int~~ faees' -f~~~d .b y ' ab~ilpt
..t~r.turl!l f ·'. de~8~1~; siiini.~ ·" ·and v,e lodty ~ha~'ge8 , a9ains~
· ;~hi~}i :~ ~Ck. · ~~~i pr~y" (Doiphln 'and '~Sweeny 1981) , .
\ .
_ Paqe 11
The v'arious strategies Used by humpback whal~s to •
exploit sand lance ,and ,h e r r i n g In ,t h e Cult of Maine have'
bee~ ~escribed by Haln et a1. (1979 . , t~~) - and Watkins alJd
Schevlll (1979) . Someaf ,th e s e such as echeloned lunge
feed~nq. ni~k .fee~inq (vith th~. ~~ntrlll ·~14~,Of the flUkes
~ere : howeVe~'): .'~d ·-bUbbl~~~~s - :J.n .the · ·t~UIl ,~ !. ~o-;t· erreaee -.
~nd · ,~;~:,~lS .•; e , Sll1\11~F: t~, tho~e-rePor,~e~"from .~he 'Cul f 'of:; ~:~:::J~E~; : eL:~:'~1::;;~:~;~}~:1:;~::~:e; '.
mi y ' sur fa~e .l..fl~ the 'cent e r' o,f ' o r . beside. the cioUd and , dl-pud.~
Dia~ ~ ·b~ '- pr6~~C:~d · .~n . ·~·e~ ~e~ ~r: i~, imll t l~les .
Off .N.~....fcund):an~ 'huinpb~Ck whale fe~dini3 behaviou.rl:l~s
~e.en .irivest~9a·ted·,'by Da.~les and Ha;rrison (19Si} ·an;d :., .
whitehead _(1981). Whl~ehead (19al)' -discerned th~"ee' t.yPes of'
. .. . . ' . . " . ,.
,.e.e".In.~ b. eh..';~." ..••r~hlCh w~r.e._. d~terminedbY th.e.t YJ,. .e.O."V'rf.,
the, ~hales : 'wer :explo~:tlng , -These ....':'re .1) s.haqo.... water
. ~ i ow prey.~-{pr ~ ' . ~y c~Pel1n) . 2) .hal~ OIl vaeer , ~a}t' prey ,
·(p~rhaps· squid) and 3) .deep. prey--(eapelln or ' pianktcn) .. 1he
. ~ha l es ' basic '~e~Ji'our~l ~trategles vere simil.~ in all
th~ee . Sit~at10~s ~ : ~~alO~ dove Int o the eub..surface p~ey
.' , ' " ~ , -: " . .
sC,h~ols :and ll~tl~surt'ace activity vas seen : Lunqlnq
oc:eU1"~ed 9'0 shailow water slo\l prey (capel1n). ·only_ Aspo<:tl!l
cf ~e bas~c' seque:n~e o ,f behaviour that vat- iecl"v1:th prey
typ"; ~ere : spoe~~ :.C:/( m~vement at'the surface (fas'terwlth
,f ast.J,~eY) . dkve dura~10n ' ~onger with deep p,isy) ,and
r es u r face ' dur~tlon ~n relation to dive location · (vhalea
travelled ~rizo~tall~~der:....ater ·w'l th fa's .. 'prey but
. ~ ".., ...,
_ .. P~q..: ·12 · .
. . ..··. i . . . c.> . ... • ' . ' , '
re~~r!a9~ c~CI.e_·.to< ~e, d~Ve ~ea with deep -prey) _ .CJ:>aVi e S.
: .nd..~ri"~~on. VBl ; :Whl;I!l~~d 1981) ' . : tb~se. s~les - ~ere · ·"
&IIlOng ~e :.ilr.t .tha;_._~t.~_~. to ~~l ~t~ -~.n~itJ~l~ ... :
••pects of wha le teedln9-~~llvlour: to ~asu.,:,~~le, ban .
paraizleters . : ."
·li1111111[1
h ighly mob,ile pr~y , ( fl s h . s qu id ) . an d :for perfo!,ml nq ..the : >., ::....c,,;:,
CO~l~)( .~eecsi~9 · ~trat;egles _-hlth~~~:·'de;~lb~d " 'The'; ' ,may '/{:';~
,':::b~':1t:~lt~~r~[i1!: ii:::::~:Z= '~.y ,. .~:;
Ip~u~e' _ '~~~~:.~~~~' a~~<n~~r, :~~. '~r-o~~l " ~~d : ~~ the'!~'lpPer~ : ."," .:~..~~
Ito aV~id ' thj ', :li~h\·~~'. i'~rid ~~et~~·.~J;'· ~~!'- :' dark__:. ~h~ ~in~o -, . ·' ''}f1:




'· ,f . :;




n~t l~latelY apj:lilre1'l.t " There have been no unequ"ivoca!
':'ep or t a ot"t~e ' elaboT"at~ buhb~i~g beh1t.v1our observed 11'1
. ~th~~' ~~.eas : 'V;t"tl i:a i' ~nd obllqu.e lunging up through
"> 'ca~~ l i~ '. s~.hoo ls (DaVieS -a~d Ha~rUon 198 1 ; Whitehead .1981 )
". -~n~· . "i~~e1~( 1~~gln9i O, ~ill ..~ers . _obs .) ·B.r e the only types
':::<... -; ; :.o,t :' s Ur t ae:8 · t cl\"-a ' g bohavlour ' d"acumented t9 date . ' Wl}ales
',<:~ ~, ' , .: t!~~~~:,~;:e;:O~;,;~:~~:t~;:~~.d'Y ~nt~ '~." wh.reprey
A~:,: ,·. ,;· ';j;1l:;'i~~;~~;;~f,~;t!;t;j,i.~~~~i;i,~~;~i;:'::;;,:, ::~;::::~..:,
...r. ~~ ~~:, ~:d\a.'::~~~ ;iJ?"'~llt.e,:" ~~,r:~,g,+~g,: , :~.~t,~~: '; ~~ ~lt~, ' , ~ ,!, ~he 8bs!~ge ..
/ ;i> '!('. :;.:~~::::/!::l::n::::,:~rj 'r~~:~::~::~::. ::r.~~:~:::~:rlY
,..' : l~d ~,~at-i<m. :tha.t a , ~oca'l1Z~d prey ~~h;O l ' v~~.· .pre~~nt . ·
':.'_. .- ·. "~~~~i~~s ,: ~r:~'se ~s '· ec 'h~W.~ ,th~ " '~h~:~es.' '~e?e r~'~'p~n~iln~ ' to the
.t, ;lt~,~ ~_de'pth> extent;" lJo,Sidon .. s~ape . ~nd':Ill:~~eme~t ot. .the




feat~reis whllle,s were respon!dinq to ~l!I t S'tTon.ql y "
'~1s study was initi,ated in 1979 e nd mos t ~ata were
collected .rn 1980 and 1991 . before many o f the previously
desGribed ' for aq i n"q ·beh". v l our (indingl!l were available .
. ~oMp~etiofl' o't '"this ·wor.k '~as til part ~or.roborated th~
fin:~ lnq~ of "cit b e r · i.nve.~t~ gato~8 ·. '.l0tab~y .Whitehead,







Boat -based cb eervee .rcn e ~ f h~back Wh~I'S ;'er e ."d~
o ff -.the co'!s t of Ne~ foundland during , thesUDllDJ,rs o C-197 9 , .
, 1.~eO an·d·: .i.9~1 . ,W~rk ,1~ _ i979 . s.e~Ved ~a :;; _.'Pi.lot;· ~t~dY :" tO
'p~r te:~t -o~~,8r '(.~.t i_~nar .'tec.h~ ~~e~ ~ .., ,~~.le.".-group~' _W~T_.e- .
•', ' i:i::~: : , ,.t::i~:gl::,: }:~i~;r:"ri9~v,q:~t:..:~:.~~::)~~ ,' ," ~: ;~:;;,
-:::~ _ . ~, :, O~}.9?~ ::~e~hOd~" "':.'..t.h:, , :,th~_:iu:t.dIt;'~fln · : ·O f, b~lt :.s~hool In'f(u~mation :-:>i ; ' ~ - ' -7 -~~.> ::::'-:-:"~<., " pr~V:~d~d~~; -~ . ' depth ·:~~ e~>:. ":· f -.'.':-'":: . - . :'.' " '," . ' ;' .:'.-<.~ :-::'~~" .
' ;- '. : ': ~<:
2 .1 Equ ip ment
~~up~ o f w~ales ve!:'8· t~ ll.o,:,ed ~_lth;. : a 6 :ra,. f1b~r~l.as~·
b 08t:,' vith )a ,35 h~ motor . . Wha~e "be,h a VI Qur ' was 't i Me(], ....ith.
d~q1t~1':waech ,a~d , ,~bser~a.t1~n~ v~~~ ;ec~~ded verbally ' ,o~'~a
cas~~tte tape recor de,r·, A Sl";t'ex."Honda. _~ ~B :p a.per
~~.1~toi.tt e~ho: ';s'ounde~ . -~~t~ ~,fr~~~~~.'.,o.! . :,so 'lGiz " ~ .4o° l;one
.b~,am..tr~~Sd~~er a:n~ .'~ 1lI~~~ .~~q ~~vl~e ' .~a~ ·' u.~~ ~~r '~~1~ , . ,
obs~rvatlon~ ~ _ ...~e_~r-.acre crew m8mb.e'n , v:!!re ."a~ways _pr.8sent .
prlmar1 l.y f~i- ·s:~ ~et~ .. h~~e~~r" 1n 198.1 " .n: as~1stant 't o'ok'
.: ;
i ;,::'
" '''': - .
. ' . ' . ' . ,, ' , "






. . ' .
.·Tal:? i e 2 ,1. Humpback. :whaie'b~haVI0urs :r e fer r ed. to 1n th.8 text .
A~ter· White~ead . (1981~ . : . ' " . .
,.:,'.
.. ..--';
~~~ii;6~',~~~i:~e~~~;~r~~fi~~~·iern~~s~~';~:Z~t~~~~~:~:,· . ,>, :' ":.' .'.": ' ...~::.::.'" . ~. '~~~;i:~~·:~i~~in·, ~~~;~~d~-t~~~~ .·~.~;t~~:i:~a~~l~~~"" :''' '
TAIL 'ARCH - \.n:;;n:· ' a~c~'es , t'~l i-: : ~tcck~ 'P; ;O~ ' i o ~ te;~l~a l , div'e .; ": . ;>~:, . :
. but . flukes .r eeatn. below the surface,_-o(:the ,w,," t f!r .
n~e~ ~Vis ~~ {e: abO~. ·t~~ · , w~ter" ~~~ ·(;~~" ~~~ .: .
'orlen t ed":l at er al l y" r:ather' than .hor:.lzontally~ . as
.. ..l.'.l1so.~l;, .Whales sQmetltlles : propell ed .f~~~5 , ' ." . , , ~ , . .
: '-' f~r;ef~f~,~~i'~~6=~~~n'?~~~~a~;d~i~~:q~i~~~ 1~o~~' :
..::::~:~r~:.::::~i:::'~::·~l::::~O:n::~~::(.~ i ,
. . '. . . . ..
~~O{,, ; ; ~ :le aP.', fr o"m.t he water wl.th mOTe tihan h~if th~
: -.bo'dy. ~Qllling ' above the water .surrace . . Whales· oft.en·
.c ' ' t wl s.t e.d.,while 'I n .t he .al r · t::o:.1-and , o~ . ~helr '. b.ac1:< s-,· :..
. > :.":~:: . r,~£p~~iNG·· : '~{ipp~'~' · .vi~ lbi~· ; ·~d.~~ .-tb~'::~'it~~ s~rf~c'B. " ,ii~\l~il;' ~·
- ~ ~ : 'f ~., . '~ ,; "', ,, ~, : , · .:;··;~~ip~~~l'~e~t~~:ily~,~;~;o~~:~~:t~~ ;:;·l~a~~i.~,:~' :)1: . , ~. ' " ; ' .:
~':~ " ,i '\' .•..' , . , ',.;':"~: .". .. '. . ~" :i ::.,t o.-fa l O1::ba·ck ·J.n .-':J r eqiJent l y. s l appl ng'"t h,e,;:wal;:er ::', '~" , ~"
."i" ~ ( c. ~ . '. ' ' :; .;:. .:' :, :, ;h~~~~,r~i%~~~~~~~~~.i.;~~~.o~;·~~lj::i/~~~~~\;t~:~~~ ':::,' '/ , ..:.<,.,,:: ~:,
. " . ,i ,C , U)BTAI '.. :~~~;~!~~~:ef~i~~:i~~~:i~:i~m~:~~~f~~!~t~ i ,y"" ";X?'
-v -:" .. '. , "·.0 1" dorsa.llY.~ · ' _on~o ·I t.,· often , ""l~I1, great . l~rce ·. ': ' '. " ~- "
. • · A:lun~e : : from· . th~ , s-u~ f~de ~how;,n~ :les~ 'i~iI~ ~a lf
~~~~~0~~rigr~n7~\~~~;~n~ea~~r;;~:l~o~~~~~~~~:hh : "th~ wtale,dorsally uppermost , ventranyuppermost .
. .orc .~n ·.:i~~. ~.;.~d~.. ' '. :' "" . .',' "':, '. ' ",~, .; .
Jiea't .Q.f w~a~e dowLY ' ra ~.seCl" ab~~e .~ater .'~a_le ' 4i~a~p;'ars:- 'frc'm ' tt~e" sur: f~C:~ ' f~r '!t ' :'i~~~t' .
1..0 min',', andusua-lly ' (or . longer . ~Dlves we.r.e · , .'
,~ " . ~~~~;;;16~~i~;~~i~e~r~~te~~p~.,~~~l:"~,~~he.s, ..,
i-~~t.1ng w'h~l~~ also ,h~d' , longer' ·i n t e r va l.s betiveen ':t:10:o'S and '
usually h~ng jus~b~iow .t he surface "11th fl1ppers,.extended .
, ~a;diFm~~;;g '~t ·· ai1. "~~ence ~ ~ f pny ~~ . the' depth sO~der'
~as ~~~ay~' , taken ~ to be indlc~·tlV~ . o 'f "'no foad an~: t~us .
}~:~:::~~::~ri~~:t:1~: ':i:::: ~::.O~~:~::~;V::U:Z:~~:ri~ ,..
.,~, , ~,~_., ',., ' .s.ou!'l,~~~ ,,;,~.;·) .:" -. :....,",:", .. . :.!.' ,' :.:,: .-:
:) :. e , '~ .'t.:: ~~ i~~. ,ar. :;;':.oup~ : fOT "ond!,u•• Obs:;:"a~ioh was abo ~ , '" ',:>
l: _, ~ " .....) ..b~sed,?n t!l~ ab~nty _to follow th~m: Wl1en Whal~s~re .very , .\:;~:'::.:~
,:', ','I' ,:· /d~nse\ ...qrol,lps ;'~;e ,eas ll~ ccnrused aftet;" resu"rfacl g : If] ~ ". ....;"'_'; ',
"'I"'" < $Uch Sltuat10ns vh;"le groups "en the p-i,riphery ot t e dense -; .-~: ,"
>.',: ~~n,~e~~,:a.t1o!,~ ~~~.e~..rn~r.e _e~siiy .~b"~ i,o~~~. I ' "(' ,
' .:"
.·tn,'~ ';s'h;r~ N.\{fo'ui'ldi~rid ' ';;a,~e~"s h~b~ck , w~a1e--':gr_oup
Sl-~'~~ ':~.~ge '(r'o~ 1_. - 'io':~t" ~o~ps ·,·l : r ge r .th~n 5:'~~e ;ar~'
" ' (~l-t~:~~'~ " l~B;) "i" :,I ·a~.~,e,~t~d ,. to ',~~:~a1'h a ';~1?~'e~~'n?a~iY;' :.
" sampl~ ' "o ( tlie :mor:e: ~o~o~' drOl.l~ I~i~'e~; bU~ thls. "'~a~ '~.qo~ · ·
:- -, ". ' " - ' " , ' . - ' , '. . . ~ _ .. ;:' ..' ... . -." . " , ..... -' . - ::..~..',•.; . .
,..,a1v:ays .pOS·~ibl~ " , Of t !"n __ only ~er.tai~' qi"o~p ~l%es we~e , ·
."~ ",;:::i!~l:~: ~::::;:~~~:O:::d~.C:~l; .:::ct~l::~:}'~.
" I~·~ne~ :',~~~.k' ,a,e ' ~~a~t ,~ ,tIl ~n Or~Obse r'.va.t l~ to :,,9,et-~o: t.tl~ "p01~t ' w_~~~e ~h~, ;o'up ' CO~~d ' b~ reliably .'l dent _i ; ; ed ' ~d "
~on~l.stent,i.;: f'O;lO~~d , ' < dr~up. ,~~zes .COl!-ld ",c~an~~ :e~~hl:lr: by ,
the "tlmtl ' , 've '9ot , ' ,~1~'se: 'enough for : -O.b~~~_va_tl ~'n~ :~ :, ~-ci~n ait.~ ..
-:the .o~~.e;v_~-~l~ri" ',b'o~~' b~9~~; ' .::".' . ' . .
. " . ... . ; ....:,- ' " " . . ; '. ' . -' .: " ". ' ,:, ': .. . . : ', , .;
~ales "we r e .us ually . follo~ed.;.at ;a d1stance':Qfsq ,- .100
,Ai~ _ hO~1;: ' , ~id, :m>.t:.';'i~: 1b~Y' ,di st~r):J ~h~~ , a'~- 't~~se' '~ i,~ tances,'~nd'· the: '~l ~~ . ,ip.eed~ ~ , ~S~.~ 1'.~y . i: 5' - : ~ ~ C? , ~!, ?,t~ ~: k~~~ , t~_e : '
engine nc Lee 10"' . On ,a fe.., o,:caslons . ..,. s:aus ed dire c tiona l
. c:hanges or p,r~mature fl~e-ups u . ~or:, ex:a~i~ . ..,e' ·~~dderilY
. . l nc r e ased' 's pee d : t o ca tcJ:1 up to Qfl!-st 'mov i ng. group .' These ,
. PO.S S.ibU it ie~ w:ere . al..,ays . record:d :. Very rarel y vp,a l e s
..,ould appr .o.ac~ ' ,t~e "bo~t o\, ,.lppea,~ t o look ,a 1C\us ,by spy
,? oPJ:?J.: nq (~e.f!' , 'I~le } } '. "
~~i~~~r:~~~~jf"t; > ;
.B~havi6ur ·.i mme d i a t e l Y ~rior ,tQ'dl~ihg' (cio;;m b'eh'av'l:~~) ~a;s ' . , /'"
clas~ 'lf!e~('~s . fi,~k~:~"i~(~j :-- l~~' : fluk~ ,(L~Y..~ 's i d'e flhk~ ~ {s;) ;_' "
" , " " , ,', '/ "
~a il. · arch (~N " or t .er.mi":al .d dv e vith.,no , t .luke ·up
" Whi' l e at . t6e sur f~ce •. the:tr~~k :o f the group wa~
monitored .c~~i~uQu$" i;· bY' not'l~~ '~lr~~~ lon~~ 'd 1st~nces --:~nd
.: " , , ,, ' : ' ' . .. . " , " . , , ...... : ' . ~ .
, " sp~e~s o ~ ..'t r'aV:,e l .:. ,, :~l~~c,t~~n a l .,' ~~,r :i~b l es' i:~c:~r~ed ~~c'l.u~e
' , t~~,~e l J!:~a,dlt;'q ~ a~ ,:~~~ :.su.~ ~~:,' ,.(~~~e· A~,re~e.lo,n) :, '~erml na.l .
,:::~~:t::~:~:~:::~~:]::;::;~;E::::: '::l::::~~::;:::::.
, ,o.f: i O:di.~ldu;,al behaviours..,(~l,~ ,L t,) ' a1'l~ ~ th'e,.tl~mber· ,Of:blows
a't th~ ':~·~r'face . vere , nQted.." The ' 1n to; ma tion aboi:.at..t; r.'~vel





cr'oup da :a .were also . recor 4;ed when.p ossib l e and
i ncluded 5wlmmln9 . co~ forma't lon ,(arr'ang em.ent of .m~ers of
t he group .in spac e : . .rn a · hor. ~~~nta l "l.i ne . ,~h'a le A ·t o. t~e
1eh,.. or .o~e, be hind. ano,~h~r eee .) and . ord~r of -1ndlV.id ual
't e r mi na l dives . ,Repea t: groupih9s ~ , ~here . the !lame whales
1o'ere fO~!-Lnd t09'e~~er _'ln t~e. s'ain~ ·~Ol.\P ' o~< suc~e55'ive '0':_:' , ,
4i'fCe:ent .day:s were j-ec cr-ded as.were:,any. 'repea~ ,'S'! gh t i nqs
....· '.iri,~ ~~i~~~ IS<>" ".' . r- " :" . ' ". '
,Wh~n col1 ci~~nl} :~h~ les, .t~; ' depth sounder was~: on
,~ conti.ryu6U~ I.Y: :- P,~:til __~r,~·c~s ·. ·~·(~h~ ,w~ .9')Jup. ,~~r~·d?~e, ;: .
. when. they . res,urrac.ed we_would . ,gIrt,9.the are,~ and 5 he !' [o11 9ow "
'd i r ec t l y in. t,helr p~th~ ii -th~y ~urtaced, 't eo - fa r , away w~
w'oui'd ,· ~l~.iy ~;~ad ' t'~w~~~s' ~.~em' ~~d s ca r -t , ~o'; f~ ilow a s,' ~o'on
, as ' ,possi~{e " .. Th~ depth " s'o~nd~T '';;a :;o', mark~'d , at ~he"begl~nl'rig ':
ocr.~J~ '~~,th " ~.r'a~e ll rid:_ae. th:e :enci. whe'n ' ,t,~~ ':,~ba les te.r~1na,~IY~i~V~ ; ' 't;:'l~ 1~6~t~~~ of. ~hlclt ' ~~n~~~}lY a~;~a!"e: II s . a ~i.~e~lar, ' ·
I . ~·a1ui p.ate~ or' "foo~prin~" ',on ·~h~ ; wa,t,er.'. , surfac~.', · A[ter
: 'p~,~~ ~ng' ·~h~~~9h..t?~ ' f~~,tPr !n't: :h~;.~::.~be,.~Vha le.s . v~n.t dQ.~ . · W.$ '.'
~us~al iy '·~.~nt1·nued ·~r,a~e litng , o:n'· ,th~· ,;~me , 'bead nq as ~h~ .
W~Ill~ . t'~TmI:nal ' ·,~dH."e: . ·dlr;;'~tl~~ .f~; ' ~pproxi:ma'telY" so. - roo -
m . tll-e· · soundet· ' ~~~;~ 'a9~i~ 'be ~~rked.·" a:~·d~ ~~ ~b~l~ w"al~ ' [0; ~ ..
. . th~~·~' ·t~ "~~~_~r~a~~ ;; : ' ~e7 ~~mEiti~~:~ , '~~n~,',to , : ~h~ le'!t ,~~ ~i9ht '
'-' : "'-'~i:,::~~~' ~r~:,c~uv~ '~ 1~e:6tlo:ri , , -.·~ , ~,o " , 45 0 , Or9QObut ~h'1 ~' :~as' : not '
• sys.teIftat1~al~~·do~~' , · ,' ·pa·th:·<tr~el~. t:h~ foraqlng gro~P . ·
. p'r~y id~ , :'~,'p:~~ture-' of 't "mt. ba~t ·'~chooi.. 'th~ ' ..ih~ies · 'we r e
~re~'~ly '~i~j:':l (i l'n't;~ ',
. ; " . , , ,, "; :" '.
..
the sounder vas marked at the positions where whales' lunged
and occasionally where they t urned or performed btth avlours
such a s flipper slapptnq . :ro lling. b':'eachlng « , e et:-)
. . i
To de~erOilne the approx1mat~ 5 1'%8,. s hape- and P?sit lon
0'£ f1.!lh schools red.en by wl\ai e s we tra-'!elled back ,and forth
'". >"e~~ated~Y , ~cr~Ss the~Ch~Ola_t , cons~ant..bOat_ - 'ipe,ed : ._.,, !t~ the
. depth : · so~d.er ~o~ . ." ~.'e e r -ave r-se d ~cross it 1." · .o.n'~ .d i~~Ct10!,<
' llnt 'l i b'~lt " 'e~dbd 'and·-then ,r et ur ned,-at' a-.si ightly-"di ft~fen~ ".
'::~:t'}j:j~ :~;70:i::";;::~::rr~:t::~i:::·:: ::~:::t
. ~o ~as.' a bl rl :~·C.hC?O l · er-ace . w~··.~~~a:i l ;'" PIO~t:_~~- our P?'sttlon





Depth sounder traces we r e the maln s ou r c e of I
I, ,J ', .. . ' . , , , ' I .
in format ion about bai t ,l ,de ntity . ·..·Addi t i ona l evidence was t
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figur e 2 .2
Sc he ma tic representat i o n o f a bait t race sho....ing the
ou t l i n e o f a prey school a nd the p ath of the boat
~;~~~~r ~ :~~~t~l~;t~:~~~t(~6t~~~)~t ~et~:i~e~~~OOl
....as c rossed f our time s a t d i f fer e nt places. Each
s ingle l ine o n the t race i n d i c a t e s a t urn po int . the
double line s i gn i fies the presence of a group of
....hale s . Dep t h scale is 0 - 60 fathoms (0 -1 09 .7 m) .
./ . ., ~< ,.
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2 ,6 Map date.
«:
2.7 Census da ta :
-r-r n the smaller bays (Wltl,essBay , MobUe.~y , Cape
Brqyie Ha~bO~r) . and f~ vark~tCh~ntle l ; ,t 'he' to~a,l"n~er'" of
. whales 1n ' the s t udy ,ar-ea" we~e co~nted 1.: ~ 8 iH~e;s pe r day ,.
I~ : "ilr~~s not s~f'~~f~entlY surro~rided' b~ . ! and· ~r ~h~~~·,"l~nd .
was tad tar -a:w~y, . '.¢rs· permit reHab:le s lght inq, o f a ll' wha l e s
present.; "'5 1 min co~~ts : of 'all , ~haJ es· v.is1b18': ~nd. ~,th~,i~t-' ':;. .,
,,~l1r:ec.op .andd~st8:~c~ · "ro~ ~e boa.~~re ~~~ 1 - ,~ ti~ttll
' , p~r day (e ee Ramsey a~d Scott 1? 79). . A~~~.e~Qnc"'5 mincount~
In s ome l ocat io ns , when surrounded fai rly ' c l os e ly
(within 2 kill) on a.t ,l !!,a, t t wo sides by land , plot:s' o f 'ofhale ,
group mov~me':lts were made on a map 0 5 ·t he ' ar e a . Terminal
,di ve positions -a rief som~times. resi,lrface po~1t'loris wer e
' p l ot t e d , In 1~81 it was posSible to ·make .de t a-1le d ~l ~ts of
. t6e path!'l 't ake n .bY wtiaies at. the ' $~rface -an d to ·i1ote spati~l
.; , , " ", ' . , , " , .- .' .. .,re;L.at'~ C1nsh ips ' 9! In41vldu~ls w.ithln ' tho'group , 'IoIprking in
_ ' ~~~i l ~.~~s SU~h , a,~' .: ~ l~eS~ : ~.~d 'M~b(~e .B~;S , 'ra'c11.~te4" pi~ts
accuh.te to ~i-th-i~ 260 m ~-" : r. . " .. .
. . " ' . " . ' : ' .
use d to obtain bearings, .from the footprin t"" location to enr-ee
prominentpolnt~ , Of~. It was -n~t always possihle to ' ~or '
'~hiS for eve:y t~ml1)al' dive b.ut}4: was ~.on'.'. ~ite -; ,
~egt1 l ar ly . '1111s pr- cv aded knowledge of the vn ej .es ' .
. approx imate rccaetcn (Within 1 ·ktn) a~d l ar ge s ca l e changes ;




. . .. >,S
'. was frequently r,epOat~d:illllDed~atel}'" afte~' the t1r st :·to
::::'::d:ri:;~:1:~:·~:::c:::;w~1:\:::::~ ,Z:::t:o::s ,
w~.n we mowed-"o dHJ~r~~~:loC ~~6~S :.:~1hl;the ~;';~Y he" .
2 .8 An~lYSi~ - - .., r 'j\:<<>, " <.." .• :.::.;::- .i·~..'
.. "c.u~e t:e dep~;; .ou~~~r '~~ m.~~J.; at te~~,n;: ~,w~ · ....:; .}'"
· E~~~I~~~$~~(~~~~i;!~£ZJ!,
~oun ~~J"_p'Tlneo.U,t . ~nto. m..Q,f :~t_~r, _~ (~<1~:e, "~ : ~~ • "~~.,~,~6~S ,' .:. "/ ; : : :
se.etlo~a~ . area _of:~~it; '!1? 'm ' t:~ 'eit her: .s~.dt1 , o~ ~he. ',t er mi na l. " ',:, ·'t.
.'?:j:: ':::' d~::~~::~:~~~t~:,::~::.:tt,:::;:,nt .(FioUre,." ;
lnio :::,~n~:!:'::0:,:~r:l~::; !:~:?;i:~~:~:n;':r~t.:n.,~:. ': ..: "~.'
~urf~ce.: ~l~,S, · ~o ': f~ 1. 1.~Vi~9 _.~' t,~m.e ~: :, ":.~a.e~.: ~~~ : ,: f~~. ,..:.... .: ".
" " ' ::~~Ftgit~:: :::,;::t;;;r;;:~t:! ;~fM~;:i;¥~~'~ , .',<.,.,:.
_\ cue. ~h.wlour occurrlri9.tthe.u~'acet~'t .ebutab,C " • •. '
'.-/ :::~~;~:d(::;f:::~::~'::~~·~:~:r:~;r'~~l:~;d·;:?~; t~ . ~\ : "
2~~~~~~1\~~ ~;~ c&
set ot bait c~a,~:~t,~~i:t1.~~ .w,i~ti· : ~v·e ~~and!3d, t~_ .~nclude, ~ .. ;:. .~,~.
.the t1~.Pent ~"dt~~b+~Vlb~~.~~ci."~inq .t ,th:s~"t,i~~ , .. \),'.'
.'. :'.~~<,'.~~<::; .;:- .~ ':\~:</:~, .:;,~:,j . , ::::i F:~ ',;~: '>:' .
'.'y. , ," : ~':~' : ' - 1..,;••~ ,:." ,.'." \ ".,',:. : , "" ' ~ { ': ; ' .-
.:,,::.:. '. ", . ~: :,:\' .~ . .. ::~/i>:t·\/:· ·;.:' :
. ) ," , . ; ': i~;<.',; '..:> : ";-c,:.:' .....,. ~ . , ' , '
' ;, "
F 19ur.e '"2 .~
'.,
, :
. rage 27 .
• » :
";/
Po. ', .:.: . ' : .
: S·Chema't\·c . Jepd~ ; SOUndElT prln1:~ut ,w1th mark at terminal
' d,iV. ,~)'~~~(\;~~ \uS7t1n~q "", '" verrecres , "
. ....
Page 28 '





Table 2.2 . Var.iilbies ·us~" in the analysis .
Ocean floor ·.dept}) at. footprint 1n m.
~e:~~~;~o.~~.~~~ .~~:r~qed }~t~ :a~~~d •. or '75 m
Depth to .t;op of .bait .~ ,al: .footPrlnt i n 'm. .
DePth to to p .o f . l;lai t .. s~hoo1. . aver~ged . ~50 _rt!''around
~~~~~;~~~?tten~ 'Of' b : t t ':s c h oOl -~~ ":io~~Mnt in . e :
Ve r 'tica l ..extent of ,school averaged 150 m ar qund
~~b;~r;~~tl0n'~1, a~~a 6 f 'b~it 'SCh~O 'l' l50' til 'a;Q~rid
footpr~nt.J~"~ ~ " , I ' e '
CA~CORlCAL \rAR,~~LE.S_'" " . _ '
DWNBEHAV DOlm ~eh8:vI0u~ : , fluke·-up•. l o....~ 0: 's ide ~ f iuke',
noU.Uke-up . . ' . ', ' "- ,
fORAGE Foragil)q or not for:a q inq ' . " " "
LUNGE Number ot eur raee lun g es .:~or· each period o f time
~ent at ·t!le sur.fjl~e. '. , . '.~~ ~~"g:rt ' ~:C::'hoO~' : , 'd~~p , capelln . shallow
capelln ciT kl"Ul . , " , " . . .
Study.,location ..' . :. .
Date _of observation : .

















prior to diving . Two types of each baLt: variable , at the
foot'prine and averaged 150 m around the rceepr int (FIgure
Z.3 ,and Table 2 . Z) , were Inc:luded lnthe analysis , It "IotiS
original~y: thought that t~e average value would ~be l,ess
' a: b r ,l t r ar:y . howev'er v,alues ~f each ",ere habituB1~y very
"indlV'idu~l whale is '!":presented tin "the i~(;l.1VidUal data ,set ,
whale variables (e '9 :~imdS and directions) are valid '
. Ba'~ t variables alone ~ ~~les~ i n eenjunecrcn with wha'le
var.rebtes ,.....U-1 be 1nv';l1d becau.se for larJs , gro~ps bait _
va'r:-iables v111. .b e over represented : by a !a~tor of the -nu~er
o:f . wha l eilllll, th~· group . In the gT,?up data:s~t : e ach 'e a s e
. repr-esenns one d1,ve,i"to one b~i.t sltuation bY '~ for:-2091n9
unit (whale group) :' ·i t is the set 'o f all bait 's i t uat i o ns
whales ,fOra,q~ -~Tl ' id~~'e ?r :.'~~~~d~,ntO) " Whal~ variables
at-e o invaiid b,~Ca4s&"lnd~vid~~i's~r:e not ;epres-ented . ' us~ ' o ~
.:the gr-oup., o~indlvidU~r "dai:a set;' in :~ partlcul~r .ana l Ys 1s
~t:lpende~, o~ ' ~h~; fOCU~ ', ot e~C:h research 'ques't i.e.n . ' The group
dat:a' .'set \la$:uise~ tor al~-, ~ll' :~ri~~~Se$ ,:l~';'o 'i~ing'bai~ .
variables only . ..
..... .
", .
Al l ana lysla v a s done \l i th t he SPSS s t a t 1s tiCa l package
(Nie et a1. 1975) . ""'-lt l v a riat e ana l y ses o f var i a nce ..,e r e
d one t6 deter mine the e rl e c tol e ach cate<;lor l cal va riable .
:' To ' e~llDlne :t.he e f fect :o( b~i t ~chaTac:ter~s tiCS" on
. · '~.ur ',ace' · and d1Ye ' ,t1m~s '8t~P -V1SB" multip le ' ~e9TeSS10~ ' .
..,arill.ly;e~" ·wer~ d~ne' 'u s l ng :t h e ' ·l~d l~ ldua i. 'oIhal~ 'data'· set .
~.ath"b·~.~.~ ~.nd , Vh~'~ o varl~le~ ' '(e:,~~p~ ' " ~o~ , ~~,~ :':~eP~nd~n~' ti~o : ..
.:::::::~n:n:~;~:':·::t:~:~,~::~~::;~~,::r~~;::.::~ . .
: ~.'nalyse}~ .: R~~~lta' , f r olll th~' · tl~st:. ~~alY~ll1 wU l. demo~'st'rat~
.' .... .' :: , . '. :":" . " .. .. ', ' . ' . '.
the .relat lo nsh lp oleach .t i m,e varhble to other ,vha l o , . .= "
. . ~en : as' balt va~l8.bles . result~ :r~m th~ ' ~~co~d
, . ' .. .., ' I
:; .... vari~ie ~e,S ex.'lIlln~d using o~~ -'Way' an a l y's b o t 'var~a~ce : '
. ~en ·,one -,v~y re~ul t s were Signl'tlcal'lt ~he N~vman-Ke,u ls
mUlti~~.:comp"ar1so~ .test vas perlor~ 't o r e v e al' .
··,s ·l gnl h c ant i y. dlrr";~nt '9""~upil'!~S amon 9 .leve i s or ' th~
cat~90r-,iC.l : ~a;lable . Levels : ~f . s'ilJl11fi~.nc~· wer~' '0 .05' .
~> . "
. . . " .
(OATE.,. P~E. ME. F~E . CPSlZE . ·~EHA:V- : rJ!OOE. s~e
;~~b~~ .;.2- :.2) ?~ : . }):~ al~l ~.~?~~~Ii~~ : y~~'~:~~es:~_~ ~ ) :. ~~n.~l~~oU,S.; · -.\:i : '~:..~/~:~".: · :,whale, varlables ~on ly • . 3}·balt ·va r ia ble s . only : _.. Thls':-"wu :do.ne '
~•.~ '....·· .Pr.j:~:~!;::.;; :;i;t:~t:':~"·
:,:::_,:, ;.. No,\,\-s lgnHicat:lt IlIUlt:lvari~te analys i s , of var iliui ce ' '
; : ::..! ..: .>~~11,~t~ ,' P~:~~ lUd~d, .t~rther:, testln.9' I , :-i t .r'~s~l1;s' :'~ r:
mu l t ivari ate analysis or vec-tenc e were ' slgn l t1cant . the
. -, ' . .. ' .,
efrect o t e80Gh'cat e gor i ca l · variable on -eech continuo us
. ...... ..
.: . ' -'"
.'. '. ', .~ :':.::, ~ ~'.,. , .
. . -:'
;,:-..'1'< ". '; ~, "I ~":'.';': '" '"j- .'0; :" '; ;-. ; ; .. , "
' ;. :. ~"
.'.DUr~1~',·:Wa~s·~n'_ 'te; ts. we;e .r-un 'for . ,e ach ,.5~parate ~ul.t lpi~ : ,·
'. ;::t~~i:°ri::n~:: :ta:::::: ~~~:t::::.:~::::~'d:~a::::i( ' '.,:'.~
t'alls-.:betwee!l ,the ,u,ppe r an d lowe r test",bo\lr1.ds; the ' r:es u :t:t s 'j"..'
arEi" ' 1Jibo~ClUSlV~ •(rUe ' et,;al.: i9?5) . · ~ alys.es. , th:~' ~e'r~ .~ '.,
f ouni:f tq' be' autocor·r:elatEici .when 'every .oasl!I '",o (the ' ~at'a 's e 't '"'? .'«..'
.::~t::::::: :::~~~::~~o:~I:S::~i:':\1t~;O':~:.;a::~~~~< · . ·' ·
. ;1;t:::Et::::1~::~:::::~:~;~::::~::~I::£a:E·f:::sbY ;;~~
. ;. V~l~e .o ! ·e~ch "y;riab,l ~' ' ~~r. , e~~h "~,OU~ ,o ! , ob~e!,v~ti ~n·. . . '-.;.....-:;. ~ '... , :"<.:_,: )
wi~l depict each tlm~ va>r 1abl'" sQlely as a f unction ~,~ bait
v ar i ab l es . Both .types of each Bait var i abl e , at , the
foo tpr 1n: an~, aver~ge?, .1SCl m a,~outld the ' !ootp.rint , : ve r -e
cr l gfnally ~nt~red~nto~he r~qreSS lpn , equat1on. ~ To · ~o.p:ect
v-.. . for: lIl~l t.1col~l1n·ear,lty, ~lcJ:1 're~ull:s ' ! r om the comblnatio~ or
.', '~. : ' ,: ~~~~ "P~·~~S '. '~i hiq~·IY ' ~~,rr~e'iate~ :'.l~'d,~~e~'d~n:~ ~ :~·~dai l e~ ~",,: ,.'·· ' .' ..J .
: '" ' ..." : ..,:'," ,.
..... ,,>
. "
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Table 2 .3 .
7h~ J1UtJLb~r:- " '0/cases Inthe whaie qrO~P' ~"rtd 'l nd ,L,v l dua l da~a "
sets •. the ,n umber , ,o r. obS:ervaticr:',bcU:ts tlnuousper],ods , of
" ',:obs Etr vat i o n ) "a,nd the : 'totaL tlme spent tllJn;~bouts.: -' . . .
. .:-.it} ' eac,h. ,!Jt tj dy : lo.cat~oTl / ' No· 'groUP. ' { OI", St:' ..' Mary ~ s. .
::,.' ~i~~~~~~~9~~~a~~~~~c~~;a!ri~t:f:~~i~1't es .aridm'O~~~~~~:.~·~ . :~,ost ~ ' . '/..;- .
-:; .'.,r~t~~?ln9··; ~~.~\as: : qrOU:~~\ , dld : In,'.m,ost,: ·~.t:~r ·,; r ~~~:· ,},~~;~~l~~~t .',
.'; .,. ' _. .· :,~P~:iR:': '~E~·;jf, ::: _":'," ., ' :,,~< <~.:. ',\ . ,.
. C.: ;...' ,GDa·~Ot·Ua? ... . . ' .I ~C:lividua l :, ::.NUiiil}ij;;' ;'o !. ',:r · ..: "-': T6t,~"{<:-ii:~~ ' :.:;:
. ..... , _Data :--' '.: : ObseTv,atl"Cln. - . HOuTS"or. . ..
,.:_:' · ·. :--~~J:~i~{.: ,', .Jji;:: )·: .~ . Bouts , Ob_s:ervatl ol)'..•"' ··
' VARKET . , ·~ 39 . ,iif5 :,<..{' 14 .2 · · ·· ..···,
~L
,'IRI NI lY 193, "
"' BAY
,_~~ ·. 120', ,




.. .. .:: ' ; . . " 4 ......... \ ' >(
. ..: R~~~~~~ ,..~111. .~~,'~~,\·.~e, PT~~~ry,t~~, ·. ~.~~ e~,:h , ~~~~~,-.l;c~tici .~:~; . _ ~. . : . "':;. ,;';.;:
.... " :~~::t::;e~:::' ::1:!r:~: .t~r:n.: ;:~~~~~r~l::a~:::;!n · · :~
~or:~?:iriq , i:OC~~.10ri S: ~ ~r8 ~'r;:sen~e:~ " f1~~~~-'JChaPt~'S ': 3 : :. ~)' ; . , . .
, . ~~e'~~h~ llOW' .c.apel1 n l!?~~tlons. (chapt,er:-~. 6, ~nd' 1)- aJ]d .·
. ; '~{iy krill ' t~edlng :.'iChaPt~r '8) .:"' " q;~pt~r '.9 wii l ,summar: i ze'
~he :e!re~-~s ~ o, ~ · the ~a:tegorical ' v a'~'1ablE;s ' (FORACE•. GPSIZE ~
DWNBEHAY) .'o'n co~~~n.uou~ · wha ie,b~naVi'ou;''a'l ' ~ariah l~s' and on
,' ~ ~'it ,~~~ i~'l~~ w~tn'l'h :_e,a,!=h~ ba:l~~ ·.,t,ype '(d eep . c: i:tpe~ ln . shaiiow






-~. . :'..;.~ .
T~1~ .,3 ,.1 . S.tudy,locat·l~n!l .aQd- ~th,eir , ba i t -c~a~.actet.~t~c_s :
':-. "',;" ',._' ::' ;2,~ .',,-<: JUli ; 3ci , " ''' ; _AuL: 5~ ~ 19 ~, - ; 19&o . ':,Qe.~t ·:i~a.tu_r'e , '.
. ',' ,..=is~~ ' .:.. · · :~~~;;t~:t~~:ri ,,~l~i~:~;~~~·a:~s~,..r:i~~~..,~~;._.
'. .'.. "'~'" ..•...•. ·. . i~ ··,:~~F~; S~~ ;~~:~~~ori.n,~ (s~~~;.~~~t~~lW ,
~:Auquse .. Zl, - . September '·22 .:,_,~.gao : · ·-~,p --l :tJUl1a t \1r:e -
. cap, lillin , for'thenrstha l f ,of ,t h Ei's t u dy'" ; .
~~l*~~~~~a~:p:~dH~:~~: ' ~h~;:'- -~~~:;~~~.~v;~·~A;~~h~
.....and 'we 5 t a10n 9 th e east side of, the 8ellevuEi .
' P e ni n s u l a an d ,_,then we s t untll they were; " -.
southeast o f Bull Is land . -- . ~.,~ : " - .
.... .
"'lily ~B _· _' 10 . 1981 ~ ,v.ery,s'm-a ll SCh.'bP l~ _'of
post~spawnln·q: · cape11n. Balt , s~oQls, ver-e' " , -.
scattered, thr04ghou-~ ,Wi t l e s s ' Bal; - but' were : ,
, l ¢ca l1y concentr~ted In 'M?~,~ le " ay , ." , ,, ., . ~. . ,
'; ,", "
~_~~r~:~i~~~.iYi~~; e ' ~~;~i~~~~';Q=~ ~,~~~~;i~ ~,
was I nitili.l1 y ; -conce n '!=ra t ed ' Of,f :·g:n~ l_elDan 'Pt ·, ·: . .
i t ,t he n d1spersed ·al ong·· e~e ,so.ut;l\e.r.n\ :sb¢r,e ; ',:: ..
,0 f "". oU,ter'-p~:~ -05'c~~e .r~~,y.~-~ , H~,~.b~~_r ~·:
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,mAP,TER 3 , VARKET OIANNEL
·~. l 'Balt schoois ' .
, '
Behavlo~ral obs~r~at1ons of ' h~back ' ;"ha'i~s were '
. c'arrled out', In ~nd 'n~~r' :var~~-t -'Ou~..nn~i ; . ~.o~a11sta B~;:-!rciin
:.", .. .: . . .~. "
"t'
F!gl1re .,3 .z 'shows 'the lo.ck,Lons of bal.t;' schools
throU9hou.t t,he st~dYP'erl0,~ as, :dete~mlned 'fr om ~al t ,.'tr ~"C·es
and fr:~U:.'p~th : ~:ace~ if ~wha'~~ f':l.edl~9 on the :~s~hcio~s- , . Fr om
. \ -:·the.s~: ' creces , ~,he e-,~~t sChd,Cil,' ~ JU.ly'. 3 . 10 A~9u,~t.!
, f a1?l!\led , .e~~~ ; . ~iqure .3 .2) , seems'~o .~~ d~st1nct . (rom t~e
wt!5"t"':one'. , , Pcil l o w1r:lg '~ n.or.thi.test :--9a1e, o~ ,t he ,n i ght' ,o f 1q
'C-'"---,,,Au:I<9Ulll.. ,"!i ~:-_ "'~I"itir-'. 'f~s.~ , sc~.O,~·l _ Dlove~ ·" ~a,r.t~~r s~uth..": -S~~ l\ SCh,09i,s.
':_'.:;.•~,'.:.,, _~.'." "~:'" '( 2.. 7. ,:\.2.,:·,:is·NJ.9lJst) , ~er~ ' ~eparate.: :,~rotti · ' la rge on,es .e een o~th~ sa~e , ~~~~ . ~tit w~r:e S1m'i l~T' . ~~ , '~~pear~n~~ 'on ,t~e d~P.th '
~oun~~r-. ptlnt?y.ts . . '
•·, . .. .~. :i· -.,..
<,
Pa g e. JJ









Depth eeuneer- t r ac e s of (probably) i mma t ur e 'c ape lln
[r om Trin lt:y Bay ( t op) alld ~arket Channel (bottom) ..
SmaL1 squi d ·s chbo l s can be seen - abo.ve t:he deeper h alt
' in t~tbp:" ·f 1.gura:. Squid ll¢hoo~s, ver;1.tied by ' . . -I '
j 199'r:..~c~mS.lste~tlY, ~ccup~ed : _~hl~ pos~t1on In : ·l.he .~~~:~r~nc~' ~;e~~~:s:;:-sr:£~=~ ' ~~ai~:C:~~r- In'
[r om ·l[ar·l e f t ) the · deej'p1ey ·s ehoO!S . · Dept:h sea-Ye1~













lo~at1,o,1ls . is :g1ve.n,'.111':. th~ .~,t~;,,~r..·,porti"on ~¥:fl~~.~ ,\ '4: :




" " '9" 2 '7 ~3·' Au~st _th~- D~d' ~C:h~O:~ . va.s '~1te ,ver t lc~ llY
. -: e~t:~~Sive , ' J..~ some toca ~l-d~~ jus~ 10 . 30 m below the
.: . ,. " ' ! . ' . . .s~t'"f~ce . p ahhe ts . (Sl.l..i.Ji~ Im d terns (probably ss.m:d' ...
.. " , :~~r~fl~~t~~:u.
,..:<:f ~ ,.' .~ , -; ' lhJicated~ ';l l oc a.t )..ofl d ir&ctly over-balt wer e unsuccessful.
~;?>';~~~~~ i~f.I~:':::~;:O';'
" 'depic~a1 iy ~ar(at~o\1: 'i~ kh~: 'me~h ~ depthS' 6~ tb'e ' ~op o f the
- ... . - - ,
' b_a' ~t - , schot:li·~an~' . ·Q f'. the '?,pean .flO '~ r',; The ve r mea r distance '
. · ,· - bet.;·e~~::th~ ' ,t~:. -6~yes ' :.1.~?p : ,d-ePth ~ 'fl oor depth.:= vertlca~
.-~ .~:~1l 1v~::tn~~~;~s:P;:~·:::~:s::s~he.:;:s~·~ ~: 0; .;
", . ~ia;tab·i.' ~·s'-,are· · t~l cula'~Q·ci',' ihde~nd~nt; l~ · Jor each ' di~e' , ' :t he
· ·: :~.· ·::~9:~i~;-~~a:::~~;:;;:0::::~;;:~:~::j:I:~;:. :Q




















, 2'l, .~ .
forage
div~s
38 .1 . 40 .1 e . 4 .0
86 .1 84 .3 *116.. 1
all:"-
di ves
'llUNITY BAY 43 .1 -




" , . ' . / .
~:~io~a~ei~~;i:~~*~ ~h~~~~~:t~~~~g~: :,~~~: )~:p~nl11~d:~t~~ . '
d~~fi~e~~'eX~p~)'ibe'~~e:~' ;,~'~~~e;n~~;~~~ta~iri~~~~tc,~~,t :
,non- for agi ng di ve:s: , ~ : " " ' : ' '" ' '_ ' - ' >'' '' ':' : . -':: ' " .. .
.:·..·/ ·TOP D~tH :~ n~n :. " . ~; .,~LOO.R 'PEP1H :'~
·",U · ·for a ge ..... , forage -.'a ll : for a'g'e "
. 'di ves _. ~1e5 : dives . dives di ves
TIUNIlY BAY":' 76 . 4 - /76....~·· '· *1~127 .7 127 ,6
VARKET dtANNEL 91.9 ' 90 .1 . . *124:.9 150 ..9 15 5 .3 125 . 7






:' : ,~~ -.
" .,:, ':",
",. . >:.' ,,,...• :,;,: '~,; ,::::'~.' '~.•,:..':~.,:.: :.:;..•.::;.'~. ,.':>'; , . , ,' : . ~ . '". .:-:..:~ . :::',.. '} :I','". ',. ,
:\,,; ., ~."" ..
I ~\lq f>.\)<) . "'~ \>0»<) ,",uQ ,1>-,.19'- ",...A' ~uq 'i '.
,,". OAl! ;/ .
' to ".. -:
._ ...../ f.1.gur'e.,"3 .4 . . 1,....
Upp• r : M.ao(d.pth.t~th. top of t".balt school · ~n;·· .
to the ocean flo,or .en. eecrr day , or ceserveercn rn Yark,et , ' ," .-:>'
ttl~:n~i~~~~e~~ '..!~~'~h~~,~~:~~,tt~h;hba l~'~:~h~~'i (:~~ . 't~~e , .
uppermost ,lln'e, ,t he,.oc I!"n ,:(loor :", The area beeveen . the . ':-" .'~: ' ,'
~;l~e;: g~\~e~~.eii~;~t~~~~a~~~·O,d~p~ht:~~~:n~h;~:r:;.ea _ .' ; ".'.: -;.;; :.:;sch~bL - ' Low~r : ' _~ OaH)""\iarlat;~on , l nvertical extent ",or
prey is also : il lus t r at ed , i~ ' the ' l owe r graph '(lIlor,e , '. :
./ac c u ':",a,t e l Y) :' I • ., ." ._
~ ' ..
.' ,~, :'.
. ";'.<". ' : ;._;" .1,
,
. , .
,~•.::•., .,~..,:.'.'.:.'"".'.:""".'.''.':"'":". :'.':>;,:,:.",;.:;:":., ':':~. .' .": (.'.;::', .
Changes in floor d~p~h "ith date correspond to ' ......,;
dif!~'~e'ne · schoo l · l oc a t i ons within varxee OlanneL for-the
~osi: pa'rt' · .·t~p dfpt:hs closely paJ:'al~.el r.loo~ depths .
.,~esul t1:ng ' '.in Cal 'r-ly ' ·c o'ns t ant . v,erttb.l extents .(Flgur e 3, 4) .





. ,: . ....
:. .. : '. .: . ' -. .
't~o o~o~~e i a f ion~ ar~ ~eqa~lve °
.... . ·.~r_ou9~oUt: ~s1: , O f ~the - ~tudy period a residen!;:
po~I~t1~ :.~/ whale's inh abited Varke 't O1annel 0 " The ~maU
'. ~., ~ ' :: '~" . - .
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." .~~~ " . .
:.;;" .,..:~ :; :';";'~'
·!·(.SPlka.>i i.ne.- L. o'l'lei" ' r CrO~ChO) (B;~~k . · _Wh i ~~) ~ - .
Rusty , "Sco tch} . . ". .
l (spike : :; ~ih.e • .L';'ner_-, , Cr~~~hc;)-: (~ l ack . · Wtil t e i'jRus ty , Sco tch}.' " " . . .f' (SPlk~" ~ I}i"ri~·,.<" :"t;6n~;' :" P~ci!-lcho ) (B'~~~~ '; , Wl\_~ ~e)] . ', :,: .", '.-,: +..~~:;:~ Scotch) ' . . " <,>~
-Black ,: . ",.'
·..30'-·JuLy _(B laC~ , Wtilt~l " cT()u~h~:1
31 JULy (Loner , -spl)<~ i
. • 2 ' A~" " .: (L.i~~ ~ ' _C~o'uchoJ ' , -.tLort~i'" ; Sp1~'e)
. 3 AUG -Bl a c k ', .(Lone r . Sp1ke.) (~usty ,
" 12 'AUG
": l~ , AIjo
', ' .
Vahies . "af whAllt beha vi our "
r
. . . ' . .'
3 :''' Behaviour,a l , analYs is
. ...~~~.
·: us~a; i i.~ 'il~out ' iO. ~ ·. ~ , .·R:~st:1ng .·: "vith·.bl 0~ ..l~te~vlilS ~'~ f 30,s ·o~.
mor e • .was not obse~v~d"
\
. .Pa9~ . 47.
";"IOS l'''~ ly . ~r,an9 the weeer s~r'.c e and~,ow;n9 IOUd ;Y,'
· Swimming ~Pet decreased af.ter the !iTst : !~V blow' a!"d of:en
· c on t i nued to d o so until vn e.Ies wer e lulling (s ee .Table 2 .1)
. ~ ' . ' " /
or ~~~;nc;: v: r y slov~y ~<l kno~.). A moderate . 1~.~a;>e 1n
. s.peed ' 50metl_s~occurred immediately p r i or to ...-t'rmlnal
· dlve~ ·. .... '. ~ ,.... r "," '" -, . .:. • • ..."
}l;r~~t~jl~*~~s-",' :?"{:
."hales were ' foraglngand .tr,avelling, .b l ow. Inter~als "'ere ·_'
- .: .
. ~ V~~ l~-l e~ ' a~~r~ged ove~.-.th~ ent~re s~~d~ ~IU'~~ in Varket ,". ": ' .. ..;. ~
.-Ch~rmil ' "re~ ~l~~n , l ri. ' T~le 3.5. ".Var l a t i on in ttme' ,varlables ~
,0' ; · 1 . : ~~~1:~~~:::~:::~::~~::;2::h:s~:.::~:~:: ::::r: i~e'
spe ndi ng l ongttr pe r iods ot' time at t he s ur face , d irectiona l
changes ",e~e, significantly ge eat er on t he s e da ys Di ve . ' .
times and Ukt imes also 'Ol{~W' tbls' t rend .and- co r r e spon d t o
r-eat er b~i~ and ocean floor"'p.ep t hs on 9 - 10 Au9\:lst (s ee •
, F.1gur e 3 .4) . Both sur face and dive t ime s were s iqnlf1ca.ntly " "
' ~ >" , " : ,.sho,r t er , on' ,12 'A~qust· t han 'o,n .' all ~t:~er. ' dayzi o f t he study '~ " :' ,'~ ' ." . . '
'.:,"",' ~.r iod .(F1;'re\~ . 5 ) , corr.sp'O~dln9 ;Y~ oc~.n ;~ oor ~e~ths ~'. ,.":",::~,,: .
~~~;';;ii,ia~; \'~'(P~ :ii' (iJ.\}i(',~ '('i{'i~ ;)(' ;'
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.,
,. , ' , ,: . .. ' . T~ble3 .5 . . ' J , . ; " : .
:~~:r:~~d~a~~~ioJ~li~ · ·~r~o~f'~:~~ ~~~~rl~~~v~rk:~l~;~~etr. · .
' lbrvo~en ~C!wn lnto.loragln9a~d non ..foraglng d ives . Till).l) ." - -', .
var-LabLes" are i n m.Ln ~ Alre,ctiona.l varJ.ables 'i l'1: d~,g'rees : 'IRATEc,
'. i n degrees/min .. No , , ·s.1,gn.l~lc~nt; ' 4l! ~er:ences ~etweeri " f (ir ag i n g "
and ..no n -'t:0'r'aglng dives·1"eJ:'e .fo~nd . . ' .' ''. .. . ' -.. .' : .•.' . , :.:;
OVERALL" '.
Mean . '50
" ' ;. : "; '. ;.'
FORAGING ~DlVES'
-. Mea,n 's n'
'. , , : "
. NON ' ; ,"' : : .. .. ~;, -.: ."
FORAG.ING DIVeS ' .' .
' . ~.~an , 'SD ,
2 :70 1.2~
"
3 ..8 3 . 1.26 ,
6 .53 2',1 7
1. ~8 0 .B8
2 -.05 ' 0 : 70
3 .90 1".29
~ .95 . 1'.,313






...34 .3- ·37 .6 .
, ·76 . 8
. 6i .9
.54 ; 7 .
~' S8~ 6 .
. 8 3 . 4 "
2 .67 , 1 ~ .26
-3 .~3 1 ,·26
6 .50 2 .-15





CRCfSCIR 76 . 2 '76·. 6 75 . 9
60 .3 62 . 1 59 -.8
40 ,9 !?4.;9 .40 ..9
· 34:'9' 58 .4 .: .34'-" :'
"'6 '. '2 83 ;7 6 ,2 ,





. ,.' . Hgu~,~'-3 ; ,~ , .
. : Dally~means l nsudac:e and :,d1ve tlme:; 1n Varl(et , "
Channel . ~ · 'Mean ' values of.Unltime , (drve time plus
preced1nq sur{acetlme.) "ere dep1,cted 'by, t~e uppermost.
11n8. The ,me4n dUlY 'dive 'time.' to sur ,{~ce ,time r.a ,~ 10
1s . 1l1u;rtrated by' (1)e dotted Lkne. 1.0' 1s referenc:e,d
to , lHustr.ate ratio values .gr e a t e r or less than 1 .0 .
Foraging ..~lves from ~he . indlv idual wha le data set were









. , ~,~~,.· Resu l ts fromt~e 'two . ,
separatemUltlpl.o regre~slon ' analyses. tJlle t1rst' -depictin~
the ' retat'i~~Sh:P ' o f ~a·ch. · ~lmt;" . Ya:-r:~ab~~" t 'o :o ther Vh~ le
variables ."iiS weil as ba1~ varlabl~s . a nd tihe : second. , '
depiCting: ea~h; time var1~ble_so lely;s a, ftinC:t1on· ·~f Q~l( ,
are present,,:,d in Table. 3 :7. -Tab l e ;) ,8. ~ ill~strates ~he flr s t
qrderi :cortei atlo~ 'co e ff i c1Etnt s ~et~een palr·s of: ve.riabfes. ·
Both ',comblnat-~ons :.o 'f' dependent. variables ; whale' plus
~l\t and ·balt cnty , we re, 'SlC]n ~ flcaryt l~ l1ne~r;~, .cor.relate~
with e a ch' tll;ll8 varilib le . All ' t i me .meas ur e s wer e mOlllt:
s trongly 'related t o the de?th of th'e bait scho,?l . "TpP,AV, ,
TqP~) even when .wha ie· -~ar 1ables wfjr e" included ~n. :the
. \ . ,
a nd depths to the top at the.,.pait school on 12 August were
alqn1ficant'ly shallower (F19UT8 3 .4) .
'"~,~. Fre.quencles· of dlfferent group
sizes and down behaviours [or this study location,' are
. Sl,llllJll~ r: ~zed 1n Tab~,~ 3 .6 . These categorical varl.~~~sare.
broken _down by fOr'agl~9- ,and ' n'l;m - foraging .dives'. hence the '
" ': " , .. .-: , - . ', .. , . ... .... . • -, .- , " '.. :
nu~~r'- 0'( . oe,~urre~c:~ ot; ',ea.ch, type 0(. dive."Is ~l~,:,_ given . : - ".
:~;7S~~::t:;::~::'~~:c:~:1:E~~:~:}J::::2:1::~::~~}: '
be r:~ndO~~Y , ~ampled during,.all . obser'vatl~~ bouts : ' ?bS~r~~
groups of whales In thl~ 10eae,10n (orage~ almost
continually ; only 1 .n on - f or a g i n g , d ives W8TB identified .
Non-foraging dives occurred '\,lth gro up si~es.of .1 - 2 .only .
Whales raised their nuk~s before most -e tv e e .
~,B~VI?UR~
·ti~~~~~ .~~ 8i :~ ,1('




























, co lumn ,
.-Number X '
89 -, 67 .4
,·-,~t ~, : ~ ~t~
, -132 ' . 100
fORAGING ,DI VES









Multiple reqression results frQm Val>ket Chan nel with
different, time measures used as dependel;lt va riables. The
independ~':lt var i ab l e ' list co~tUns both wh a le and 'b illi t .
~~r~~.~e~;~~~e:~~~~~~-i~~~.t.i~~e~~~~~tt~;.!~~:~\~::f~~~.:d
i h .the 0I?er of ..en try ;l.r\ t o "there qresslon e quat !t ln"....l ong v~t....: \ ' , . 'th~ ,?r6por:tio~:o'f .variance o ,f .the.ti~e·v~r~able that. e ach . -. " ~ ..
.va,ri:ablepJ.u~· '811 var'.iab~es ,'entered 'onprecedll'1q_ ;lStep$' \ . ' (.
acqmnt . for .' ( ~ ), . Indicate;s ':a ne:9atlve .relatlons,h~p ·between ', :.- .
that. var:i.ableand ,the dependent varl,abl~: · :. " '~ ,' - -- . . '. : ' '''1...,"!
' .· i \ .•
. SUltFTltiE . ~I~Ti~E.- . " 'tkiITIMEDEPENDENT .'
.' ' V~I4BLE .
1St< ~ar 1ables
entered and TOPFP 27.S TOPAV 29 .0 TOPIW ~ .9
cum'ulatlvf! GPSIZE 40 .0 SURFTIMF: ~4.i~ GPSlZE 41' ,6
P~~~i~~~~~ :,Of ~~TIMF: ~g :i(~) ~~TfP ~~ ~9 1 :~··~ggR ~i :~ .
.accoun?d "for • . '!RATE 51 . 1
Tota~ p~cn-t1~~
a~~o~~~~~~~~r 46 .9 1 38 ,7 51. 8
- ' . "DUrbin -Watson no autocorrel no euccccr- r-ej inconcl p'II:: ~05
t est . no auto p< , Ol
27 .0 TOPAV 36 ,4 TOPAY
28 ,2 ' VEXTFP ':3:7.61-1AREA








" '- '; ' - "-:---',
All p<O ,OOl
, UNITIME
All p<9 , (X)l •
SURFTIMEDEPENDENT
VARiAJ;lLE





propor-tion ,o f AREA
variance
accounted .t or ,
r ,.Tot a l , p roportion
of var iance 31.3


















:-': " ' ","
::f. ; ';" "
'.:. :""
..\..:.: .\ '
. r~qr~sslon ' equation . When v~a~e vari~l~s w'er.e ,rem6ve~ from
t:he ,r~gTe$s10n ncvever . the explained variance 0[, each time
" ' . . . , ' , ..
' ';''ar i ab l e decrea.s'ed by approx1l1la:t~ly 1OX . Roqrenl0T'! res~lt.s "
'u~~n~ o!, l y".toot'~l"lnt ' ~a ~U~$ : ~ t: bai't varlabh~$' ,t o cc:'n~;o,l ,~
, . : ' J!lUlt icOll.ine1lri~ IoIe~,~ ~ite, ~rmi~ar- 't o thO~~ using- t;~ f~li
.' . . " ' ; ~ ' set ~ f : ~. it vari~bles . (Ap~ndl~ , ~~ Tab le ' AiJ,l)... , .~~~ '.~ .:
" '. " , . y ' - -, . ' , ',' . ' " . . . ~~\~ :)~.~:
J'}JcC ; 'j%lflll~tij;~~"~J~:;
' t ' :
~.
". :T~lated ·to t h; ' ~~er~9'e dept h 'an d ",x~ent o t t'1sh schools a nd
. ... . . . .. ..,- - ,~ : . .- . ' .
a V!!rag8 oce a n fl oo r depth ' l or each h o ur (Appen di x 1 . Tab1-e
, ~l:~ -~:e~:;:~::~:~:~.:::~::~::: :::O:::::l~.ns




•.... ~ . .
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CHAPTER 4 . 'IRINIT'i BAY
~, large concentration (15 - 30) of h~~~:ek w~ale_s, .was \
in "the head of Trinity Bay (Figure 4..1) .cram m1d Auqust to ../
mid OCtober 1980 . Observat-ions were carrie~ o~t . from 211 •
. ' '';ugu~t to 17 Septe~er ; adequate... '~oragin9 beht'viour ·data
were obta.2:nedon 11 of the 15 days we were able to 'weir k at
see . On the other four days cqncentr.at1orisof ' ~hal~s a~d
bait ve-e noted ._.
4 .1 Bdt ~.ch001~ . .•.. . . ... . • ... • . • ) / -
Fiqlire 4.2 ' d~linea-tes l~cations ' ·~nd approx·illlate . .
boundaries of bait schools andcbncentrati~ns·. , at:' toraqlng
wha:~s thrOUgh~ut' the, ~~U~~10d _ The'se were determined
by n'oUng posltlons where whales. and prey schoo15 wer~
concentrated and also from sy~tematic bait traces. of the
schools . Precise boundaries at. cohesive prey s chool s are
Plo~te~ (shade,!> ' for" 2 2, :x> August a~d 2 , -.n September only _.
~Ch.OOis ..vere notdiscrete~.ndell '4elineated .(a s .,t hey 1O'e~e
. f n Varket Channel) ; very ex nsive areas' of bait were --.
, frequently bt.C?ke'n by pocke " :- o~" r-ld~~~ " d:vold of .bal't' ,and
. olten seemed to ' 8ctu~lly con,siat 0 f t~o or 't hr e e 'aepar a t~
l1sh sch~ols, perhaps intermIngling at P':'1~ts ' 0 1" SPlitting' ·
and merg!.nq peri.odically . ' _The b~t agqregatlons In ·Tr1n,~ty
Bay vere 'gener a lly twice a's large. as those in "Varket
. . ~''''' . ' .- , ' ... , ..,
chai\08.1. .f t lines at dhCret: f1sh .lJ~hOOls(22, 30 A;gU~t
I!In~ 2, ,II 'Septemb:er) 1 1 11~a trated .1n Figure' 4 . 2 .re h'~ger
than those 1n"'Flqure 3 .2. · which 1s 1.6x , th,tl scale cit F19Ure






" - ' '' ',:;
4 .2. and addit iona l concentrat1on~ o f ba~t and "whale ,. als'o '
' e x i s t 'ed- o? these days .
-7., t . .: DeP~.h. sc..under p.r.in~outs O.f tYP:C~l p rey schools .f r om
, , this ' study .ar ee are presented in 'Fi gur e 3 . 3 . -'J?1e. balt
. .
~chool~s. t:he .whales we!,e ' ,f~ra9ing ~n were -al,most certainly .
,~ , de~p i~ature c a peli".·. , :1sherm~n' cro.m · Chapel ~ k-m ~~'re . '
" : ~in~ing l~.at~r~ ,"SPEtHn .i n. co~ ~,i:o~a~hs th.r~U~h9,ut. :~~h:~. -,
fi~~t' ha'U ',cif'the"studypet:lod . , Qn "2, 6 _. ~!'ld ·7, S~pten1ber' 'we' , . (: ' T~::
.;~b.: ~~r,,~ed·...·gu•. : l:.·.~~ ..(~.."--- : . 'sPP~.: .>. ': .~n. · ..~,·_, 91.;~C.k..7.}.' ~. gged., ~K-.-l.~,~l. ·v.·.al(.·.•·'_~s. _ ;.;' :".> . ' '.'. . . ', ' ", . ., ..";" , . " , . , ~ >:_::.:-:,L:'- ·:;·'.' ~ha l." ::~dl::1:~r~:::.q.~:·:.:{:i't;h::~:t:::~ (:~:~i" , _ ) "
.:'f.!~~ "~~~t ·lp~~~i.l 'i.l$,e,· I~atu~lJ 'c~p~i~~ : l~ }h~,~~' : ,~~~k~''- '; ' ~ -~' : :..... '." ,':
-,.-/ schoo.ls' ~'f ; ~crUid' (I.llU- :' J\~ec*,Q~i i 5 ) ~:w~re- ai~'o pr"s~ri~ '
thrQu~~out' th~; studY' pe;iod'but - ~e'r',e ~eadily "di'sCernib~e 6~
th'e.· d~Pth S~U~'de/ t~~m " s:di~O I.S ~_ ~'f" _~IIUD.a,tu~.~ :~~'p~i 1n. ;, '.They ·
....~r.e ·,m~ch :'e~s' h~r'i:f~n~~ll Y' and ~er·tlC~l:ly :, ~~t~n·s lv~ ..a~~>~
,,;,e:re 'cio"s'e{~~ .,the ' ·-'suriace . ~ ~~<.IridlV·ldtia: 'l ·'~qUid :'~s -separ-at e .: '
", . '," ', ' : . , ~, :,,,,.:: : ',-J,., : ".'. ',,-' ' -.' - ' -" -- '-" ' .
~~o ' s~~n~!f' ,tar~e~~ _~~u ~d . ~ l~~;.~.e m~r~:. t:~,~a~.lY ' s~en' ,:(F l~~e.: .
3..3) _ -~ · W.e , ~~~nt~,f~ed·_..$uch ':s-cl\o?l~ 'P'I .j i gg i ng .s~~~. -f r om -them: /-.
::,~:n~~t:::;~.~::::t!~,!'~~:::m:t~b::b;!::J;{"jf " ,.,-
' : ~~'{d-; ,pr~b~bIY · fe.~~,In,g··'6n·: th~~': _ ~~~' ,on" Oh ~y_~,~n,~' o~~~s1,~~ . . >
. I -: (~O 'sePteInb&~ > ' d'i d ' ~e ' ~~~ r"l~~ ~hat2 h~~ba~k~ w~re ' f~~~~in9:· · ·
., . . " -. ., ' "
on squid'.: .. /' .
Ba~~. ;~·~n~ ::~~~_an · floor ' dept h's ' r.c~ th iS ' locatl~~ ' ~v~J:'a'9~d" < ~-',) ~-'~ ~ ':" :': '
ove~_ " h.~ :' ,~~ra~~~;:,:O-f :~ ~~~. ~t_~~;,;: : ~~: l.O,(A·.~ :S~~!":i~~~ , ;.~ ; . .
Tab l e '3 ;',2 ~ . ;rtte:,depth..of, 'ba'l~ schools ~n, .~ ' qive~: :d~_~,i ,,' --,
' .'." .., ',. ..• .~ •.:. .
~..
. -,par a l l e l ed ocean fl oor dept:h . (Figure 4 . ~ 1 .
de~b wIth" da te re flects' cha;n,;ies.......in teeet iicn of the
P;I~c·lp.le' bal t o:::oncentr aet6ns that\,hales were feeding ' on .
" , I . . "
Bait ' a nd "hal e concentrations vere in deeper- water a t the
beg 'i nn lng ~'~h~ . st~dy pe riod . (Fl'gure 4 , 2) . ..1;~ey ' grad~a llY
~6ved' r nt :o ' sh a lloW'e r lIater along s i de t h e Belle'vue Pte~lnsu i a
_ 1<~~~ ~~ se'~temb~r, . · ,~ . i 1.~ePte~er , ~hey . ~ad a,qatn ' ~oved
In;Q.deepeL:w·~ter ' rior .1;;h o ~ th~\ee"llevue pen~nsula " , .
. . ,", ~' " ,,:. ' " " ' . ' , . . " , '. ''.'.'i :."' . .., " " . . .. . ,. _'! " ':' . ';'::' : :',:~ . ' ..
~~~~i~f~~~{" " ';;"
on:l y appr.b·x~mat~s ' , t he llle~n 'dally . ve~t1ca ~ extent 0 '[ ba it '
' (s ee, Section, 3 ,1) .
-. ": : ~, ' ~~: . , . . ., '-;, . '~" .'., . ,. , , :
; ~. . :-','00',39 Au9",1s't ,t he fish .school .cn 'W'h i ch wha le s "f p ra ged . .
."-~~ s,,' ''~ i~l:f,l,~~"n1;'lY' ,D!~Te "ex:t en'S'1ve ·. t~,an 'SCho,o .i s ' ~n'; e,,:er~ ..~the~d~;)~ ( . :~::r:~:~:~·::r:e1:\~~::: :v:e~::~::r~F::re - .'~ ~i f!~~t'!'~lY :, ~,:).,a " c~~~e~Sl"Ie :'~han . o~ ot he r '.d~YS, :'..h~we...er. .
. b;, :;c)":j(u~~'~"~h~ie:~~~r~ '; id~'~" , f~~~91n'~:; .'~n , ~ 1'gn"it 1~'~n"tiy' .
>.' . t:leepur- w~ter. JF~~~~ ' 4, ; 3.J ~ .th~~ o~, ·aJiY- -oth~r .'da~ o~ <
: \ . .'.: ' ~' ,;
:{; : r , " . ~' '
. :' 'Z,::,': ~' .
.. ;..:..
, .
. " ~ .
'cou l d be , .seen 1 f they vere, present to the' east , south and
' . ~est. 'du~ ~o the :dar k' ba~"drop of l and , ' ho wever , precise
- , ' ,. ' " ' , ~ '-estimate~ o f group 's i zes were dUf1cult to obtain for'
d·istan1:. ~~ps . Sl g? t.i ngs 't o the''-'''orth wer,e ' far l ess ..
reHable ; Because or. these f~ctors ce ns us, r1!!su lts (Tal:lJ.e
' . ' ' . . . ~ .
4 ;).) , \ '."OiD, th i s ,s t udy , l~atlon ,arr no,t as eeeur- e t e as'tllose
-~~om:' Var~t: ,Chann~ ~ . . . ' -





'-. : ~ .:
' 'I' '









Census ~ 'data',fr~~:i:rin*"B~~ , ,DuT.ltl9 'c e n suses - .~hal~s were' ·. •
counted 'by. lp:'O~PS _ (e . 9 ' - '2+3+-l~4 etc.) so .t ha t tO l".. each cen sus
..taken there ,was a ',t'ota ,l', numb8r~ .o f- ~ha les ' in . v i s i bl e r Jldi u s
,'.~,;~~ , ~~~~h.~~ ,,~~~I\~~:~ : r~~~n~?r~~~tiht;O,},~; _ ,~~:~e~~s~r~:~h:
~ .a v.er age ·..wo up _..si~e .~?! . e~ch d,a't'6' 'is ' the ..gtanq" .mean, ()f ,.:the
mean 'gro.up .!llze~ ' !.or , .e-.cb,-census . ~ aken : ' · · ", - .
.- ".' . . _ . - - , . .r.:
21 ' AUG 26 .7 6.0 2 .89 0 .12
n AUG 1 8 .2 -4.3 ' . 1.89 0 .36
24 AUG 17 .0' ' . 1.0 : 2 . 10 0,13
'. ' f"
27 AUG ! , 20 ,4' 2,. 2 ,09 0. 04
30 AUG . 24-.9 4,' 2 : 79 0 ,90 '
31 ,AUG
"
19.0 3.0 1.87 0 .35
1 SEP 17 .0 La ' 2 .'10 .0 ,10
~ 2 SEP 24 .0 · 5. 5 1-.85' '. 0 .)3
5 'SEP ,2 1. 2 '3..9 2 . 54 0.38
G SEP 2 1. . 7 1.4 ' 2 .15 0 .54
7 SEP 25 .3 4:5 2;23 ·0 ;67
10 SEP 14.0 1 ,60
" 1,:7 ~EP 29 .5 ' ) ,5 2::25 0 .15
OvERALL MEAN '2 1,4' 4;5 '2 . i e 0 .37
..
4 .3 BehaVl?Ura l eeeer ipeac n
Although Us h schools in Tr lnlty Bay vere sh allower
(Tab l e 3.2) a'nd l arger t han th o s e l n Boqavl sta 'Bay ' ( ve-icee"
Ch$nnel ) they were simUar iri appear!'ID.oIon th~ de~t?
:,!!ounder .Jflgure 3. 3 ) and I n vert ica~ e xtent a nd ver- a
$l: Obably i!.l s o i mmat u!"e capelln . Feeding 'behavi our a t vhales
: il~, : .t~:1 ~ ' ~t~d~ , ~.~c;:t1.on, clos,ely ~.e~e~~~~ th~t e~~ltJld 1~
.V~rk8.t" Channe~ .
. . . ' '. " , . . . . . ' ( .. ' . ' . . .
~,, ~~ l- ,;,~.9US.t .iJ. 9':~f' •..o ~ , 3 , v~a~es >S~OPP~d.. , !or~gi~g an,~ : ",
-.~ t;:~~d::::::::.~;:!:f:t~:~l:~~:tt~;~:~~:f~?::::::·:~r. .
. They ,move d 'ex t r eme l y ' s,l oW'ly or " l a y sti l l ju s t beta'; the .
s~rrace ~ ' b i~~1ng ,at. . 30 s .; -2 min lnterv~is . . Event u ally t h ey
. . , ' . .'
move~ · .~r dr1 ~t~ away 'f r om th~ "{ :l_Sh' sch.0ol. b u t after} 5 . mi.n
ve re once ag a 1 n' ove r bait and, still' 1'"e9ti09' They c Ohtlnt,ted
~~~ ·rest~ 'wh.~ l e ov~r a "~re.y . , ~ C.hOO'l ..trl~··40. min : . ' finaiiy' d~v 1~9
ilo~ ·th.~ h r · ,e n d of,·t h e sch Obl tha t 't hey ' had j u st. mov ed
: Typ1.cal f9rag~,n~ ~lla~f6ur ,,~a's ~esumed ' ~l:-' t his .
Gen erally' i t ,wa:s 'dlf·(icul t ' to,t e l l :i f ' o~ how'wh,ares
. .v~r(r,e~~o~d~:rilJ ,1;O the': ,C1EUiin~try . ,04 th~" p r ey' ~chooi~. "ther', . :
·~~:-'e ,~lo.~tl~9 ,.. Ot;~er ' t~~~_~"(~_~V~'8 "~~~,e O~lq~s ,.~~?~ :v~re
dIving :.in 8,.systematJ:c way i n relation .eo t he shape of the
~,Ch~:ol . ~nd :lt;~ .POS1~io~ ' o~~~, ' ~~'Ci f1c ~"q-tto.~ ,
·c;:haraeter.·i~tlc8,·. ~ . 27 A~gust; . 3 . whale:s were fClf ·ag1nq,on .a
" ' . ,; ooq 'n'; rr o:; flSh 'i1c~c-,;oior.lented' ·I'l ~rth ';' , s"O~th , along ,the .
" , ". " : ' .. . ' . ' ', , " .
.-..:,
v ·
.: : : "
'.~ .
Paq'" fi...5
east sIde 0' Bower ~dCJe . · between Bu.ll hland an<t T rek le
Harbour POlnt'l~qure 4 .~) : Th e wha'le qrou'p perS l ~tently -
s l:lrfaced t r a vell i n g ~st. "tu~ri~ In a U shape at.· the .: u r : ace
a nd dpve we s t i nt o the school. possibly drivlnq ·c apel1n.
aqalns..t th e bette;;. rIdge ..an.d tacl11~a'C1n9 .p r e y cap t ure .
-AI~o1;l:qh schools ot. squi~ ~er~ pre sent · t~rou9hout the
·~~~~dY ' ~r I~d . only once ~r. wh~le5 obs~rved prey ln~ "'.:J'
~-e; ._ On 10 Septetmber - t wo -vha l es vere . ~ot1ced lu q gIng. ,J
. i~;~ard _ ,~~r~u9t{ th~'su/r~~e '~ r- ' t he ·~a t.r ', ·and : ,~ll_~~~ . t~ ·: th~ ..
'. ~I~~~.i.~e~'~~tely a.fter·,:' -:a _b~h~~I,our no t pr~;o~!I1~"or . . '
: :!:::r,~i~:~~~:,l::·:.:~:::~;~L!:~.:t::~_~:l:~~ .
";~~l!; .o~unqI~(,, ~h.~ .l,~s. . ~~a~-" acfloo~s cif tti~. -t yPe . fro m: -: . :
which SqUId had .be e n jigged·earller veee loca te d jus t bi': lov
..... ~e ' ~u~iace .~h~;:e: the v~a l es h a d lun9~ ' EJI~~tual'I Y IS -
. . ' '.. . . {. ' . ~ : " _ . ' . ' : " . f
wha l e s . con qr'"e qated ·i n 't he ar e a Df squid abu n d ance bUt . no
- . ' ,.' . '- . '. ' . , . .
_coordinat ,ed:--l unqin q occu rred.- . WhIles l unge d . for _a. period of '
')' " -. only . I O. lliO "~t . t";o a~lu.i s continue d to' exploit' l~al : Squl~'
'. _'- . .;. - " . '. _ . _ ' .' I :,' ,. _._ 0 •••
. ' - , s"ch~ob tor' ~nath:e~ '5Iillri -\:Is1~:an al.te~n. t6 ro"ra.9 ~n9 ·






:,~ .. ;,;~on~.erq~~ .1n.,:': , r'l ~q " ~~d~ ~ ~~rdlnat~e~ ..a.S ,5mall...;:,DUPS· .~, ~ 3. ,~ o~ , 4 " .." ~ , '~~: '
"'"" "hales 5vlmminq clo• • to ge t her . "d nuking uR 51mu.l tan eou s ly , ' " .'
f.,f3,@,·~~~,i~,~:i.mEi1?~:"1~~!;1~
. ', ~ .~<-: r: '
i'.••,i~t~$~~~~~r~~; •. " i .' :'~
. ;: ~; . ', ~ o t . · tu t: movl n; ,C1sh :,s c:ho'o l::but h c OU ld 'e a-!I! lly ha.v. ' been .~,
. . , ~~.3:~ed:' . ~· · ~ ~ ' ·~ l~~~ ~~~: ·~~h~~~.)~~~:. ~~.' ,:~~~~;<~;C- t~e: : . · "'~ ' ,:.'
" ' ' . _"par-c:lemonl um; ;'nl.e , vh. ~ e ll coUld \~.v. ' be en'.chaslnqsquld . as
,:!::~~~:;t:~r:: ::'~:~:~::~:~::~:~~~:,::~,~;rln. ~ I .' , "
• ";~l~"'. l.;ed ' ~olphln.' , ewauon 198 1) . Wh~n ' .~D.I.. of ~a·ck.r.l '
' (~~, ~~;.. ~.enn.~r vark~tCha~~.l on" ' \ ,
















',c... . l ung i ng at. ,~~~ ' ~'~r: fh:~' a~idst s~~d;fchOO~ >
~ ' ; . :' , ~ori-e5P~~dln (;~~'; " themean .d1Y~ ·~r~o ~o' surface ~.i'~~ ... ..
' i~,t io~ ' ~~i-l e.achl!lay . h·a~ s i~il~r ' V~l~es' of l. ~ : -~ . 4 A~t '
'on10' september cnen t he ~an ratio was"1l1qni.f1C~ntiy large~
'a~~ to _~h~ l:.cng dl~~ ti~S . (Fl gur e .4 . 4)' . ' E )(C~p~ : fO;'"21 - .~
Au·glut .' d lv~ times wer~ lo~ger when' whales 'wer~ for~q\nq on ' .
, : ba ~ t sCl1~ol a at, qr:~·st:r . ~ept~s • .(arth~r f~olll ShOr~~(3? : 31 '
: ~~st. 1. 17 Sertelllber) (Figure 4 .2 . ~ . 3 ) ; : , .. . '
, . .- ... - . '.
" ' : ' .. .'~~""."'f'requenClh ~f d,l.ffer ent :qroup '"
, ' a~s an d down beh.vlo"'" broken doWn by foraqlng a nd
non- ; or ,a9 1n9 'd 1ve~ Ire d'ep lcted i~:Table, 4'-3 . ~mall lJToups
. ot 2 ~. 4 whales w~re moat ' abun da n t . cr~~~. larqer ,tn a n 5 .
, were .l e•• 'commo n a~d ~~e 'f o l l oved ,on, three 'days on .l y : - 21 .
22 Au9Ust and 6 September . Sln9 1.e ~haJ. es vete ra re l y











OVERALL . . r ORAGINc;": DIVES
Me~~ _ , . _~_ . #T Mean . t. SJ:?_~








3.;.14 ~ , 62 2- ~S. 1'.13 ' ,*16 . 93 20 .51
4 .59 1.41 4 ."57 ' 1 ~ 40 5 :73 ,1., 3 2
.'
:
,7 .73 4 .02 , ".7 . 42 ~ ::!;~~ ' 22 .65 . 20 . 24'.; 1 :831 .8 1: 0 .95 " "" 0 .95 0 .79
C,
i<'
". • I '~.:.; -- !.-:""'-
"cROSDIR
,
83 .3 " 8~ ,3 .Si2 . S eo.s 120 .0 149.0 ' .
NE'l'DIR "6 8 .0 62 .5 67 ..8 62 .3 .75 .0 70 .6
CLOCJ( 43 .4 61. 7 4~62_. 0 : " 35 .6 . ~9 :' " "
COlINT£R ,- 39 ..0 55 ,2 - 3B ~ 1 S3~-' · ·S4 .4 105 .6
OVERALL 'OIR 4 ,' B,3.1 5,4 83 :0 '-48 .8 70 .4




L .'· .. :r- t·:·
. . ': I ';.' :'. : .lqure 4 . 4 ' . _ . " -y'~ . . '
~~~yV:!~~: .~f ~~~i~~: ---_(~~~~l~i~l~~~ l~r~~~~~ JeilY ' . ,"
s ur fa ee t i me}, are deplcted by the uppermost U no The
mean "da11y dlV~ .t l me t o su rface tlme ratlo is . . .
illustrated by the ,dot t e d Une . 1.0 1s r:'.«I'!9,rllPnc ed ..to . ,"
~~~~;~~;tdl~:;11~~:~~: L;di~i~u:l .~h~.t~:~.l ~~t ' -w~re>
used to e~ll. this Uquro ; \. ' . . . .
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·' ;.Ob~ .~ · ~o~f· ;; ~b~ 1.;~,d~:::; ~~~tlnuL;;E 7;:",;
· . t~eY ·,s~,i.~Ch,~~; 'f.Q, ,,n~n ~ C,~?~i~.9 ~e.~avl.?~f ~n~~.~.,~h.~,e.~: ' ~im~.~ '..~ .",_~.>:.,~. :t. • ~ O.~~""i'.·. :~..,...t:..~..1..::•..:e~n.., .~..:.: · . ,.:~~2rr~.~~9.•.:i h9-: (restin9) . ;~hale~'":: · .~ :' ,. ,: . '.s~~n~ :co~r~le 'pe rl.ods ~? . ~iUll~dust · t i~~'ttnq '·,at: .~~'~> '·' ,: ...>\.:,.: ~,; <,
.'.~, ' ·.::.:..:'~~~.~a~~ ,· :: ,~"~t~:ei ~h~ ~' ~.O.~~, '::~~.~:,~,~~~· ,~~~~(..'r~t- :';'~.~? ~,:~~~,a.~.~.~'{:.d,F~~ !, '/ · · " ,~ . :
. (:r~.I~ · .4 ·;2l '.. .Mos~ d;ves ::weTppre:e~~ bY>.f,lUJt:E! :"up:s. ~Ta~l~" ... '.', ; ' ' .' , i . ;' ~ '->';
4 .3) .. " . " .
" ~ .; . ' .
. ,~·~.~.,: ~Re~ui :~ :f~o:~ , mul t iP l~ " "
.. r egression analyses on . the'~ive by eU,v, , d at a ,see ar e ..
. " ,' . .- ' '!I ' .•' '. . ' ", . . :' .. .. ', "" ' ~ " " " , :''' '. ' .. ' .'" . " .
.. p~e~e~~ed in,~~le 4 ,,4 . Sl~u_a\"t~ .~~e .re~.ult.s , .fr.o~ .var}(.~t
Cherme I , t here, was a reduct i.on ~ · th~ proportion :o f '
~ . . ' : .~$l~~;d .va~ 1a~~e ,Of e,ach · ·~ime .:~ai~r~-,: ~h~rl" ~a ~t .~~~~~:~ ~.s ,
on.ly .w.,:"r e ': ~ncl~d~d .-i n.. ~.t,le .r-eqr ea s f on ,equ'a~ ~o l"! ::, ,.Thl S. ~~s
~~st mar.ked ,wh..,. bait .va:rl ab les " wer'E!reqT~s,ed en ~\I "' ,f~C~ ' .,-
;ime .-<N~ : ~urpriS i~gIY •. , . l a r q8 Itortl?n ,.Of the "~ar.~8:nc8
su·r face .tinie . ' acco~nted · for"b~. ,the i~d~pendent, -V~~ i a~ l es was .
attributable to the directhmal variable s '; nov much. in
..~ha t dit:e~t'ion and "~ow fas~ whales t urned while, at t he
-surface (Table ,4".4Y. DlreCtlonai "v ar i ab l es acco~nted: for
.' ~ery . i lt~ l ~ (5~) o'f "~e variabf~ltY o f : d 1Ye . tim~. h.owever . \. ' :
Surface\im~ , was s i.l~htlY · better Pt"~dlct;ed by bai t vari~b les
in ""th~ t~ediate dive area tll-an W~s ,di'(e ti,!!e (Ta1?le '4 . 4,)'
VniUme, the comblnation ofdiv.time and surface t ime , was
more' stro n g l y cor~8lated with bait var iab l e~Tabie 4.5) and
" " . , ' , ' - .
accounted for fllor,·ot.tthei r · var ianc e than either surtal:e
, .t i me' or dive time410ne ,CTable 4 .4) . as v's theeas,:, in
V~;ket OIan~el · (Tables 3 .7 , 3 .8) .~'ep only footprint
• values ot bait v~1"1ilbles were lnClu..Jed in order- "ec con 't ro1
· .1' . . •




· ·of variance : 60 .9 '
aecounted for
·IC:~~~f:~t .. ". '...,:. , .. '.'. ".'
SlqnHlcant " Ai~ : ·,p<Q. 901 .AI.l p<? ~.i · A:~'~' '.p<O,OOl ·
l~t ~'a~1abi'8:S - .CaOS[HR ':'15':5.' . _fYME ' 5 j 3 ·.'FW Y,'· 12',6
entered and TRAIT · 55 .2 . ,CPSI ZE :7 . 1 ( - ) .ca.OSDIR·; 16 .2 '
cumulative FLRAV ·: 577 ...FrnAV. 8.1 ' " TRATt : , 29 .2
proportion af DlVETlME' 59 :2 . ': :.,VETOpXTFPAV . ':.1''3: 2, (.~) . VETOpX'lTI'AV., -33'2 ' 71 (-lYa~~~~~.~d for' J~~~R ~6._:~ . .' .
. . - ' · Xi~AV , · i~ ·:1f: I ~.~~ ~gt: ; ~J
" .: .._:.•«, :.' ".' , .:
17 .7 .: , 35 . 5
· ....,.. ... .... ... . .. .'...... .. . , . . .. . . ..
.~; .~~~;~~;:~~~ e~:~'dr1~~e~~~~~d;~~m.j~:t~¥~~~~tn~~~;.,'~~f,~:~6~f~ij\ .;"
· 'o f ,t he: table' .t he -i nd, BP,B. rident 'Y8rlab, le '.l1.". ".' c,o.n.tal~s. , hO~,h . ·\o/b'ale >~~" '.
·and.cba l t: var b b l e s ; in the rcver.: section ; ·,ba i t · variables ' on ly . .
."Independ ent ··vadabl'es are l,1sted ' rn, the .or der- . of entry,' into" r:
:,the r:egr:,ess!on equation' alon9. with the proportion' of 'variance.
" o f ~ the ,tlllle" .v al"l ab l e that each '"variable p rue .1l . vlir.!a~1es :
entered on , ~reCedln? stepsaccaunt__ , rer- .'. (-) .i ndi c at es ,. a.
: 'i::~::;rid~~ .e~~l~~e~" be.~wt!en . , th~.t" ~,a;r.labl~\.and the ,:"
, :. " ' , ' " . " . , . ' ~ - , ~" .'
. .'~ '\ ' .














.'au t !Jcor. p<;,Ql
. ' "..
. 3 .9 FLRAV













inconcl p< .05inc:oncl p< .01
DEPENDENT '
VARIABtE
" . Va~!~l~s ' .
Slqnlt1.eant
· 1st variables
entered and F~V 14 .6 ' fLRAV
=~~r;~eo' Yi~IAV. , i~ '?(~~ ~mp
variance , FLRr'P ' 17,3 VEXTAV
accdllnted fO: f. TOPFP
TO~;lv~~1~~6;ion . .\ 1; .4
accounted for I,





..- ,:-,_. ~. .
( . ..
.,>co', ••
' \ ' . "
. Table ' 4 .S":'dep!cts the- (lrS,tl, order"c orr,elat:1on
coe 't ';!cfentSbetween ~"a Lrs' b f' :V~; l a'l;les ,: 'lte l a t ion's ti ip~"
between,, '~alr8 , ~ f ' variables ' :~er~':"th~' 'r:e'v~r's~' . ~ 'r . thO~'~ ; found ' '
• ! I n -,Ya, ke t Chan'nei ,1n ,t~o' nO;~bl~ '· '~:~y~ ;. 1)".!1~e· IIp~;'t"at "t~e".
su rface ' was more h19h~Y c~~'relat~d ' ~i t~ th~ 'dePt~ ' t o t il top
of the b'i~ eChoo" and to the ocean lioor t!nwes dive' '
. time . ." 2) F{oor ,dep t hs wer~ ','mo~e" h19hl~ cor'r~laied 'wi t h both ", '




\j.·: -:·. ~:~~ ~~~~~?0:;/ ,::
. , ,'. · ' · ; ';\ ,: R:~~S~'0~ ~~~~ i;~e~ ' ~;r; ;~>i,~,1~' Jhe~~:~~4 ~.~li: ,~ i. " .:\
.:'.i"~ac_h'. _var: iable 'In an 'effort' to _r!':l~ove '.'autoco~relat"pn ·. :':,SO,me. •
.'. ." ~ ., ~~~~ o~ - ~~,~ iys·~~: ' r.~.tD~:~~~d :~~~~~.cir~~ ~~t,~d. ~t' ·-l:n .~;.~ -. :::~~ l~~,~\:,
, COmblnatl~~at were reantlYZ~d. ' ~a ~e ,d +Vlng , be~av 10Q..\ .
(time measures) ' was better predicted b y ba1.t school . ' •
• . - .."Shar,a.ft;erl~tlcs ~han Whqn:~-i:h~ data ~et ~o~t."~riln.g . ,.ev'ery. d~~~
. ; ;1" .?~~ ·u~~ .(se~ ·~pend,l.~ > •.· ':.~l:e ~L':( ;: '~i's" ~ ~ s;~:_oc~,Urr!d : \ .
. ~ .; " - when'_~eqress ions , were r e r un uSlnq the iir~t dlve~ of every _.:: . .
., · · · · · ~~~~:?i~?is~:i~~::~· · ·· ·
· ~~c;:re~s·~d ' '; r om' 3. .,' .'l~X :{APpendl~" 3. ~a~l~ ~3-l ',4) , .'but , th~J"~'








\..<' . ' . •" .. '. , . : .
Tabl e 4 . 5 . First ' or der c;or relation coe ,!f1cien t s ,betveen pair. at .. .
• ariables 1n the Trin i ty .Bay dive by dive datil "s e t . • • .in dicates : .. ,
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.- .~, 5"., ' "CREAT ISLAND · .
Flgut-'e ._~ -.2 ~·deplctsth'!'t c oncentr,at "lons ' o t ~ capeli~' ~nd
· whale s .on viu:,l ous da tes throughout the, study 'pe ri od 1n th:lJl
ar .ea . It is n ot known ,.if whales we re . (o r aq l n q 1n 'the
v1cin'1ty o f Great t'~land befo"'l~,·J Ul Y. ' When' v8;ravell~d
. _ fr~.\I~ ~W~~less ' B~i t~ c~p~ ~,royle H~~bour ~n,. l1 .J~ ly ·: ooking
• tor ,other, tp_r~q1n9 whales , no~ was ' s ee n outside ~ f , the ,
sm~ll .\~sh,ore .b ays· (~1tles8 · ,and Mobile 'Bays. Cape Br9yle .'
Harbou~) . . .~ 17 JU.l~ ' wh"·les ,wer e s~~n ',oft Nort h ,Pq1!;1t a~
Br1gus Head ' but heaVy svell , prevent~~ " ~s 'fr om 'fO l i~~1n9
.. fO~aq1~9 : grO~ps . 'Wh~ leti 'and pr~~' ~S~h~O~S moved .
. ,p~oqr;~el~elY . 'n'or,t h . .~hroug~~ut : :he .latter hal t iJ-July
(Fl9U~ 5 ,2) " .' , ' . " .
, 'J
. .'· ::::~~~~!~~iE~~;~~::I:~~ 1;t~S~:1~t~:~E~ !:;:;?}-·' . "_.'-.
' .:. · _ - ;;~.V~~ o·fi~h·Ore...a~ ~n~o ' deep;_r . ,j~t:l;l./ 8bb~tmid~,J.j ~y . .', .Whal~s· -"/.'fi;':..
", ''' w~~'e ·obSe~~.e~· fO~a~i~q'On _'~h~Se l'a-te p'ost '~pawnln~$~~'OO l~'
, ·fr.~~ 18 , .26.'JJIY.t . ;98i ..\ After.. 3O Ju iy thE! l ~l'-~e dee~ "
~~hoo l ~ ~ad ' dispersed -and :mos~ ·wha l~~..~ad .. ieft f~,e are~ .
-Str~n9 s.outhwest 1iinds preCl~de~ ' c ontinuing , behavioura l





; . . ' . , : " . ~ i~r.., . r;~ . .1'· _-'\ '
East coast o f the Ava l on Penfnsula . south 'or-tfa t .
~~~~~:d o~ · :~ · ~~o~l lla~e~~d iH~~~~no~:~~.v:;~. ~sn~~re ..
in cluded-in t he following enlarged 'maJ:" (Flqu ~~ 5 . ~) .
.










.. . : " . . .. , . . ,F~~r~ 5.2 . . _ ~
Locations of .c;onc.ent r ad oris 'o f whales and palt
t hrou9hout·· the study period. In '.t he Cr(la~ . Island study
.~~~~·t~~l~f!'1~:he:~~~r:o;)(~:~~ef:~t~~t~~~1: .
~~~r;~ai:~o~~r:~f~~~;'i~~ "on~r:;ind~~: J~9~~:;.24· .\~
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s&>k ,1 ,50.000













. , ' , ' ,
: _ .. Alter 19 July co nc e nt r a t i ons at" p r ey , were usual ly ,-
composeJ ,o f smaIle~ lnter1!'lnglinfJ .s uc - acnc c t e (see Figure
5 .3) . " Be~'ause of ' thi's. . ';~DlpO·s lt~ "s t ruc tur e , it ~as; , di fficu lt
. ~o -:,ass~ss tlie '-~lZC -I) '[" 'capel1n ' ag~ega~10n~ ,:her,e l:':~ ' ~omp llor~d . :
· ~o va~ket Chan:~~l an'd-Trlnity. ~a;; ' ~n · ~~~~ral ·'they~~re . :
SJDaUer :tban l~ , ..~oth :O~he~· ;-ode~p b~lt l~~at~~'~~ ; "S~aller
< ' p'a t ches of bait ' \ier-~ .f;~~e~.t lY SPl"~~d 'ov~~ · ~ .1a r-ge·r :a:r~~
. ~ " " ' ' :, " '.' - .
than .t ha t occ up i ed by the , conce ntrated' senccjs in Vitr ket \.-
"Cbann~'l : : ~~n ' ~bservatJ.o~s·~ wer~ · · f1rs~ , begu~ h~re SChOOl; ' .
were l~rger ,and 1ll0T,S co·hes1.ve (Fi gur~ '5 . 3) and s.mal~ surface ',
schoolsc\f cap~l1n 'wer,e presene a1:::love th~ deeper schoo ls .'.
" ,~ommon murres (uda.~('~n~ Atl{mt ;c ;~[f1n~ (~
a.ti:.ti.Ca)~er,e .l"egu l a r l y seen 'fith eepe t rn l i n their' ~eaks .
Avet:age bait and oce~n floor ': deptihs. (o r t his 'iocatio~ ,
'a r e ~u.mtllarJ.ze4 in Table 3 .2 .) As 't he ' s t udy peri~d' pro9f"essed.
pr~y sC-h~O~S ~e:e>~~~nd i n ~hallower' ",at~r t~i~~e '? ~4l .
~"althou9h not necessa'";rly c1oserto l and (EieFr e 5 :2) ~ 'and
,~they decreased'mar~~dlY ~~"ver tic~l ex te'nt '. ( F-1gur~ ' 5,:,41 .
The ' cl~pth ot "b a i t SC~O?ls 'themserve~6 did 'n C! t "chan~e '
, , -. ,., . ,
_ s 1....gn1ficantly throU9~0i.1t ' the study per-Led -(Fl,gur e 5 .4 ), The
lar~~r: . p~st ' spawning' ~apel1n s chO!=J l s sesh here' s omet1mes
~~te~ded to the .'oce;" . fl06~ ' /and' a t oth~r "t ime s' vere located
• I ' . . ., " ', . ' ," . " ,





. Figure 5 ;3 ' . .. . . ; . ,~-.~
Reres'ent"atlve 'd~pth ~ounj:Jer ~ri~t~u~s frQm;~ the _'~rea~
~h.ea~~~d~~~~r~~da(18~~' J~~r ~h~~O~~.~~~f.~Oee~~i~t~~r
, and more cohesive . . The-· lower figllr'.e is t~ic:al' 0.( the
.~~~~.~i~~~~~.~~f;~h~;:e(b~~6.~~~~} ~2.1-~_~ -.J~ ~)', . '~Ptfi ' . ~ .









.\ . tt'gu'r.e · 5_~ .r '" " '- · ·-'7-.'-'
',' .v~p:~r : -~ea'n· ·:Oepth~: . tQ ·tll e"-t~p .'o i· the-"bait:,sch.Qqi arid . I
' .,to the "ocean f:190,:".'on e;lic}:1 dllY ·Of t,?se r.~ation :' in , .t he
.. ,e~~:~ , ~~~t~~e -!t~~~ 1i'ri: ~dl~:s ~ ';~~;'{tr,~~~'~~~~~~ i~~~~
.; ~~\~~~~~~t~~~n ~~h~~~~~~: ~~~~; i~:~~~:e~~:~~r;~ o.~6~·~~i .'
"ex t ,one' and 'the ,ar ea 1?elo~ .t he , lowe~ "li ne " t he watl!lr. , ' .
;·dept h . ac ove ",t ne ,prey. , s¢po'o1 .; 'Lowe!;: .' Daily var_ ie.~iOn . , .
11'1' v.er.t ~c~l ,~,ex1;~nt , .ol pr,sy 1s · Bl.~ o, .U lus tr~ ted. ..(m(lr~ .. '.




' -" - '-' ,
.::--
" ',"
5 .2) , 6 ' ..,. '9 : hu.tlipb ack whales\ie~eprese~t within viSible
~.ac;l1.us ,~~,~ry d~yth~t vo~rk' at sea ~as POS~ible' . ('t abl'e 5 . lf . "
~e~,e, ,~~S~:,~·<? Jiqri.i fica~t., co;r~lati6,n be~~eEmtotbl:'wh~les ,.~:"<l~i,?~, d~i~'~ ::~P ~,+ 0"'l,:~94i". · ':',:.. ' .'~~~"
·:::.;S: :I~'( :' ::;j>~ :~t;!~~::~i~:~:r:~l;~~P:~:~~:~~;~::tEi;;:::!f;::f:~i~:(:~': " , .""
.;.,'::";: .':: .•,'.~ ~eDla ~,n,ed,:,t,~e . ,~, _~~~ :<: : p'e. ',~,istr ~,butlO'l , O~fi l'!~b,ac:c.~, ·~".( ha~~ , 1'.4\
" ·, ~t:!~;~tm~;1~ :;:~~n:::J~:::~:::::::::~:~:::::~:~~.~'
": ;~j::s: f~:e::FL;h;i.~"':o::~:a1·,s~::v:~:;:~;-~~~~h"-~ a_~'7"_' , ~-;-.
". · ·: .~a!1 ~ape 'Ne~~i~k . (1i~,e..pgu~~:5 ,1)~ , · .oe ,2S ' J.uly t,h~ , local. ' .
.:Wh~t.~~.p~pur~:iol)~Was 'l~¢~?~:~' fr.ci~ .~Bal ,.Q~~l. 1S .t o , ,~~oa .~: , ,Bay.- .no·
.~ ~ha l~~"; :ere s.e,efl,f~.o~: Capl!l ~roYl.~ ~rbou~ . ·~o . ~aY ·B~l.lS. .: '. A··~~95~~~;§~~t>. · · ·
altho~gh areas .f,ur t he r ..south ' than' . ,Ba:~, :.BlltrB (Figure '5 . 1)
:;~:·t:::•:~~:th~~r~:i:::~:/~:i,:g::::::::t~;':':~~~:~d'
. ~ "i .nt- th~ ' ,~~oupt' ' o" r.: preY~. av~nah l e j : · ( ~s ,r.e fl ec:t ed :1ri the
'.:: ,~~~t1ca1 ,~tent~ of f1~h ~ClJQol'$ a~ }"ha 'l~; t~rml~a'i .d fv e
· ar.~~s . i ',F ;gUr~ 5 ; 4.).., .t he: a'pp~.rent ' lo .cal 'wh'a l e ': popula:t~l?'n
'..~ d~,7r..~ ~'s'e,~ ~ll~ht)~ (T~~l'~' S ~,l) ~~t ' ~ot' Sl9nl!lC~nt,Ii.:
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:;··:' t ... .; .
HumPbaCk ' ,.,hti. l~ c\,unt:S from't he G;.eat r 's'l and ,st udy · are~ . . ,~ .
.,~~,1~~c:h·e6:ri:~: · ~~:~~\~:~: =~~n~,e~~~~l~'~:r~~'f~eh;l~~" _ 1~ - '.
.:. ' :~:i~;ef~~d;~~h~~~~e ~l:e~~~:~~~~~:/f~O~ :: : ~~U~6~n~~~f~ ~, .
.c:...,-;""---"...-c.. that--day,.....-,-The-----aver--a9&.---qF9 -e-:-ter-eactr_:<ia ta:_____i,5_-tbEJ._.;9l"-andl'-"-' ~'::-~
eean 'Of the jaean group Size~, tor ea,ch .~,en~us.,. t,~~e~n . ~ _ :~.- _'-'~ ----; _
T~tai.~ ~ ",_ ' . -" . ;Ave~~ge , ' ::':"" N~mb~r :,.-
D~J:e Whales'" SO · ' ." ,',. Cr oup ' Sl 'ze :SO ,, ' ,o f -Co unt s
'. Ie: Jl1L' -:~ . ~'; d :~o~ " ·· _~ ~. 2 ~2d '~'. ;O . OO ·':.",i . ~, .-l-i -; .: .
H : ~ ., " '. :·tl.~ 'g'; ,~ -. : . r~~{· , goO :"&>OO3: -.~. ~>' " ::!2',','.;:: ;
24 JUL 6 .0" 0 ;0 ., ...L~. , : -ar
-... :.'( 2~ JUL . " ';"J.'S .,;J· 0,,6 r: ?~ . ,,?~ ~3 3
OVERALL,~. · ~ 6 . 3 . ..»» L~7 \ .0..39








obsel"'V:-8~ were categorl,z~d as non -f.oragl,ng . ;r ~oM, tora91ng;
,d '1~eS ' ln~ l~d~ jp~'~anc~~ . of, tr~~ehln9 ·(' fr,?m.' ~'n~" "l Ph~ l ~ ~e/
~-0~~en,t~~t l0\?f : ~ap~ 1'1"~ ..t o , a~~t~~r. .on' "~,~ .an~ .24 .:UIY,) "
. r elil t l nIJHone :,whal e 'o f a pa~ ,,:, r-'ested vhU~ the· ,s econd
. con~ln4~d t Oo:, ~~'iOl't ' :t~s ;~e;y :s~tiO~l ~~l~W}. " ~n~ ;e.~v~nq ,or .
'_ ;; 0~ l,rl9 6a ~ ~ ,.~Ch6~l~ . . :,1n th'>~~t~":- ' ·ln,st'8:nc':t ',ewo wh~l~s
. .::.
' -" ,"
. , " .
, ._ i'·; ~~ ~·;',~~.ii~~:~ .
~~~ii~~ ~ ~i :
~l9 J Ul y a!;1d I-e :rl ght ed on 2 2 and 23 J uly. A Pair o f IoIha.les
' . ~' (To~' a'nd 'Jio,S ie>. ' IoIa~ ~ ;'.epeat~~lY !5 e'~n ,~og~t:hG\ q~)3 J l,lly an~ .
'",,.'; ,'. :~:~;:2;:~::~:::::~:E;i;;::~t:.:~:::::U::£9~
. : :. -'. ".".';"_ . Res iden ce " t i me',1 n t1)ls ,' 10e'a~ r~n . ~hus : . apPears ~o be , ,at; ': l e~ s t
,. ,:'~'::~.~::;E::;:·:::,·~::'::f.~E::~::~:~::~~~J~:;~~ritr::;:~~~',






;.' : : , '
. ,
,,;"
··s~emed t o e~t~~r: . , l;~~.Verte!"l·~lY ' ·l~Se, ~~ -' de: l1beratelY-. leav~' a
'..:: ". ... : . prceY schoQl . 5 i .hey ,c.on.t ):nued 'to-. d i Y·e . ...n the ~urroUndin9 ; -".
:W;'·;J:,t~~~~ ~~~1~'·
:'~ c~pel1;SChool s ,; J'I~ leaper sc.l\oo{~ :e.r.e ~J?:~s:,n't Immedia l y
. be~ ~.., . , . I >~ ~ • • ' , ', ~ .. \ , . . .. /
.,: :":',:5"';: :;~::::~:;~':,:CL~;~~ , ~ M~'~ ~~ l"~~ :o ; L~ :' : ,
. :. beha';'lo~r:a l - ~~~ l~;~);o/ililS- _ .~tu~y ~~ ~~qt1ori ~ar~ .p;~s·ente~
,:;..::r;~~:/~: ~~'~i:~~ ':;~:1;:~-:;~~:.~~,~~:~:1:~~~,





. , .. _. " . ';~c~·~ s(2 ' ' I ~ :
. ~'.AV~;a~~ ~ t'and -SO), ~a 1Ue~ ' O ~\~h~ le! b~ha~loura l Variabl~s "'for
: :'; : : ;~~d~t'~_~~aPbi~k~n (~~~ t~~ci\,~~~a~~~~}'~*d :~~~-~~~:~i~;1dle~s .
;" ID; V~~~~:~;Vm~~~-". ':1~r~~~~~~ f~~~i~~e~i;~sd~~~: ,
. aenot es signi'ficant "differenc~s if r om va¥ues for foraging





OVERALL FORAGING DI VES , FORAGINC DIVES.
.. Me~n SO Me~n SO Mean' SD
,
SURFTIME 3 . 54 3 -.15 2 . 9 1 .'i '-: 24 8 .33 i~~5
OI VETI MF.. ', 4 ._77 1. 57 4 ,92 1.46 3 .59 1'.92
. .
.'
, ' . ~' ~: " U!'JITIMt ;8 . 31 3 .14 . . ' 7:8 3 1. '76 -1l .92 : 6: 80
RATIO 1.&6 ; L16 z!<lO : 1 . 12 0 .77 0 . 8~
-'; I
..
GROSDIR 77 .B-.; 75 .., · 71 '~ 71.8 104 .2 94 . 1'·.
, NETDIR 60.7 54.3'--- '6f > 55 .5 1J6.7 44<.8
c~ 3B. ~ . 52.5 ' 31 .7 49 .2 65. 8 6B.3
, '.
COUNTER . ':40:_0 .. 54 .6 :46, 3 56 .0 - 38 . 3· -44, S
.~ ....:
, 'OVERALL ' ·4.:' . : 5 . 5 7 4 .9 • 27 .5 .. 66 .7DIR. :-2 .0 _'
'IRATE' ; ::: 23 ';6 22 .0 24 .8 22. 5 13 .5 14 ;'1
I
I'.




July 18 July 19 July 22 . July 23 July 24 July 26
DATE·
Daily means 1n .s ur f a.c e and ' dive ' t I me s In the creae
Island :study area . Mean values Qf unitime (di ve t ime
plus preceding. surface t .l:me) are depicted by the
uppermC?st"l1ne . The mean da i.ly dive t i me to surface
eree r.a.tlo is illustrated by the dotted line . 1.0 i s
~h~~r!·~O~~ ~~~';~i~;t~~~:srt::~~ ~h;U~~d~!~~:l ~~af:ss






,~~, 'Fr e qu enc i e s o~ dHfer:ent group
. , .
sizes and down behaviours br-oken . down by foraging versus
non- foraging . d a v ea are reported 1n Table ,S , 3 . Small 9T'~ups
'. ' , ~ . {,
of 2 - 3 vhales ver-e most coeeen , al~.hgugh s1ngle ~hales
comprised approximately one third of a1110uPS fOl1o~ed.
Croup cate~rl~~ .vere deline~ted ·diH~rent IY for this • .
. ~ , ' .
location ' ((froup sizes.of 4 included 'v i t h : large rather than
.- , ' , ' . I ; " , · ·' ·
sm,an:rgroupst to ·avl.:lid "ti h e l"""oblemof empty cells in 'turther
. ,', . I . : , . 0 .
::::~~: ~:r'z: f:::g::v:: ~t~::c:h:::no::.::::'n ~hls
location vere group ,s i z e s ,7ar?er thar" 4 (tvo dives of a
gr.oup o~ ~)~O...4!'!~s;t5"f · ~ youPo'f 5) " These large ,gr oup s '
wer~.,a on fO/ag,~ng dives . only sing'1e whales .
'~d: s~all gr0';1ps dlsPl,ay~,d nOri~fOragln'g be~avl0ur: As ,i n
I bot'li other.d.eep balt 105::'~tions. most di~es were preceg.';d by .
/
. fl'uk~-ups : . ' j , , #
'", ' ..~. ~~,~. Multiple regression
anal~s'is ',reSU l ~s " f6r the data set contai~ing all dives are
. . . . ! ... . . - .
summarized to Table 5.4 . ' ··M i n. other deep bait, locat,ibns
~ , / '. ' . ' . ,
the 'r -e evat . O~~' vh~~ e variab~~e~ from t~e ,:r'\depen~nt var-Lab Ie
list decrea7d the propo.rtion· c r -ver rance of each time
measure th.t,t the, independent var-iables account ' for , This
vas mos/~~ldent wlth,'su~fa~~ 'time, ,~ large part of the .
vat-Lance of 'Which, was due to tile dlrect1o'nal ' variables ,
, unli.~elresuits f!,O~ Vark'et Channel ;~d 'TT,i nl t y Bay . surface
'tt, s was. ,not , sign.~f:cantiY c:orrela~ed ~it~ b~it v.ariaDles at · "\
,ill (Tab~e ' .5, 4 ) , ~










. 176 79 .6















82 .0 17 63 .0
3 .6 4 14.8
14.4 6 . 22.2
194 100
· FORACI NG DIVES
column
Number %
s1n9.".~"'· 28 27 .2
.s ma ll ( 2 c- 71 19.0
larg9 (~-8 . __~. ~~~'"
100 . :
' . GROUP' SIZE
'Tab l e 'S . j
FrE:.quend~s ~ oE various- group e.tzes . and, down behav'iour~ for :.
the ,Creat I sland study area broken down by foraging and _ '
non-foraging dives , Croup slzefr,equencles were determined
I ~f~dI~:s~!u~~~~:· ~r~si~e~7p~~rb:h~1~~~ f~:~:~~l~~er
were calculated!rclD the individual whale data set so . t hey
~ r-epr-esent; actual cceur-rencee c'f each behaviour .
.. Taole 5 .4
Multiple rewession .r e s u res f~om Croat I s l and wi t h different
·t l me measures used as dependent ·v,ar i ab l e s. The independent
vari ab l e , list""contains both 'whale and bait variable's in th e
~~~~~ ~~~;P~~d~~~ ~~i:"~~;~~;YI~:~;/~~·i~;e~r~:rt~f' ;~~~.
, into t lie r egression equation along with the .proportion 'Of
v~rianceof _ the time. variable that each"var l ab l e p l us all '
' l~~ t~~f:: :n~:~:~i~: -~~!~~t~~~h!~eh:1::;~~u~~a~O~'arI;tle ~nd '
. the , .~ependent variable ., ' .
. \ .'
'\/ .
CROSDIR' 14 .0 TOPE'P ) 9 " 1
'TRATE . . 47 '.4 ' SURfTIME 14 .0r-l GROSDIRDIRN ~ 49 .5 ( -) DIRN 14 .6 - TRATE~~i~ .;i:i l-l ~~~R i~ :ci - 8'i~VVEXTFP 53 .1 - TOPAV 19 .7 " VEXTAV
E'LRFP '53 . 1 AREA 20. 2'!- j AREA
FLRAV' 54 .6 VEXTFP '-75 . 5 -




























16 .1 ' VEXTAV
18.0 1'OPFP
, 18 .4 FLRFP
ol8 .9 (-) rt:RAv






' 3 .8 t opFP
6 .3 VEX1:A~.. ... ,
c.;rbln-Watson inconcl p< .05 · autoeor . p< .05





Var iables " non e _
" Si'gn H i c ant .. 'TQPAV
1st var,iables TOPFP
• ~~~i:~i~:d jiW
• pr.oportion of VEXTAV
var iance . FLRE'P
accounted for ' E'LRAV
eueceee p< . 05.
~utocor p< .01 ; •
UNITIM£ .
Al l p<O,Ol '




,>" DUrbin-Watson "euec eer ,P",-05 autoco'r p<..05
.~' ''''~ telSt aueccer p< ,0 1 autocor p <.OI
Total pr opor tion
of variance .. 6 .3
ac:counted t dfi.::> 18 .9 14.1
autocor p< ,OS
autocor p <.0 1
~ • • ," > -
' . s-:• .,.
',.'
.. ~,.
wea k r e lat i ons hi p betweet:l .Btir!~ce :t·~ llle.- .an~ . b:a'~i: "
Cha:a~ter1stics (~able".s :'4r, ;'~' , ". ...
lIhe propor tion Of , v~riarice -~ f iu~ ia~, ~-"'d di.v~ ' t1in,e
accounted for by t he inde~e~~eht : ~~r:{~;·~_~;' d~OPP~~ -;;Y',,3r-
13% when only foo-tp rint ~:ai:es ~6.'( hili~ "mea~ur~~ ver~ . : .
lnclud~d 'i n or der to:'c~~t;6lf~r. ,!"lHcoi il~~'rltY . ·±he ·
' pred i c t i on of \,Illt'time'by -'b~l-t' ;j~f l~-b i. E!~- · 6~h ·,'(whale:':. , .
~ariabl~5 .e~ciJde~'·~ fr~.~7 ~h~ " ;na:i;s,i-~ )'" ,~roppe~' b~': 6o%' ,~he"ri
t he -s e t 6 £ l;>ait"var1aPl-e5: ~"nClu4~d j ust too-tprl~t m~~sures
,(Ap~endl)( 3 , Tab lEt' A3 .Sj : R~g,.~~slon r esultsw'.l t h .° 019 ' , ,;: ~ .,
f09tprl~t bait iDea'sur:-e~ ~ete: " ho~eve~" :'q~;l,l~~t.tve ly:, sJ ~~ i~r " :} .,
ko re.s.~lt,s . tha t inC:1Ude~b~t~ t~~~,, ' ~,~ .-j:,~:t .:v:a~~·~'b~~ 'j " ~r . ~h~ ~\:~ ~' ,' . . /~_,
: the eeee var i ab l e s ,emer~ed ~,s the 1?est pre,~~.cto~s. . o'~ whale ' , "'. ' '. " •
. diving behavlour ~
. . - ' ~.
..=:::~~3E:~~:=:~~~1;:;~t· ~:,
. capacIty ." . b~"· p"~?J&tetrbyJ1~d~pe~de~~: ,V_~r., l~~,es~t " .r(.".w~~ .: ;",: ..\ :~:.: '-0-<-
!?et~rl ~~~~.~~ed ',t~,~~ d~¥~ "t~i~:~~~~':~~,~_: ,!ik~e\~~ ~i:~~,~;c~~~. :~~~, ~; ~' :;:> '~" ~i ,~' "
~,~r.!ac, ~:lme ~~en dlreCt10nal",va~·~ables . ~~re , !.~Cl,U~O.d~, ~ _, ~u,~ ~" '.' ';':':;::·:::":,:~~:::,~',:~;::~~Oi.:~~:r~i7;;~:-,:t;·:~::::~:\ ;".•..,:{..::.,;
"Uni!:lme was less wel,l predl;:tEld "'t h'al1' ~dive· t,lmEPdlie, : 1,:0- t he '
", ' .
Rotjren ion an~lySes we'ro "rerun using the hourly mea'ns '-
" ' ,. ,' " ' ~ ' , ,. "" , ~ , ' .' , ,! .- ,, ' . ' , .. ' ,
o f ea~h var~~.le . in ~~ : e ff~r~..~~ ,: .: e,~ve..,~!Jt_o~o~r! la,t,i.i ,:' ':,' ,
t (Appendi~ I , ,Tab l e A~ ,6) , . " ,~ls , vas , not .~nt1t..~ lY d:;Y.C~.~5 fU l ;, I 'I ' "
t ' ~8 for :ot ,her ' deelba ~ ~'''' lo'c~'~~~ns: ' ~hai·e "beb~~~our ( t~me ': . , ,'
'. ~ ~ :bett.er ~~;di~t~d.~b~ ~~~~ ~~r;~b.l-tl·!! : ~ h~n . t~'J.·~ ~ .~" .: -'. :-1,) ':
',>.' J;,>_";'
da ta -set .
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daea . set was used . Surface time , however , stlll,did not
sht;lw a,' significant ccrreaeeten w~th hait vaH ab l es ~lone .
Sim,ilar re~ults ver-e ob'Sained when regresslons w:re run
~,sin9 ~~1=-,a, compos~d_oC only ,~he first ~iv~ ,o,f l1yery ':hOur
(tabitl;, A1.5). 'Onl y the' regr'es!;:ion of dive'time on bait
- ';'~r.f~les- ~l(;me rema~ned, autoco~:~iat_ed;. . Whe~'''' thi'~,-d~ta set
wa~ :J~e~ time spent: \h the '~ur'fa:~e~_as :s l'~i!1~,a,I)~ ~ y relat~d
-~~ "~i l , ~~.ediite bait variabies -exe,ep t .tJ:ie,· ' v.e~t1c~ i " ~xt~iit
o 'f '?a:Lt : a~, ', - th~ whales footprint ; Re9':'es,sio!' result's on the
.a9<i:eg~ted d'a~,a see using o~t~ t:.h~ f90!=print measur~s' 'o f
, balt , variables were similar ~o -excse Crom the dr,ve by .d,l ve
.. ~
,Tab l es 5.5 and "'2 :~ portray ~he ' fi r s t order correlation
" ._~e[f1Cien~s , .(~r the dl~e by dive and hourly eean data sets
r~.spectlv.elY . ' The ' interrelattonsh,l'ps 'among variab'le"s were
~~ ~'~irlil~r to ~hose ' 'f r'om'9t:he r 'de e p be I ~ locat'i~ns ' in ' 'a number
" 'o:i w~YS, - m;"e tIme ..,;s ne9at~velY -re l ~t'ed ,~o the ver~i'cal
• ,_" • . - ~ i , ~ , '
. ~ ~xt~"'t and ~ross sectional area 0,'( the '_pr,ey school in t;he '
. 'i mllled i a t e -d,lve ;vi c i n i W. .R~l~ti(jnShips evteene- between
···:.rar i ab 'l es in ~he -d i ve by dive ' d~ta' set i.re~e t!'ore 'stro·1"!g-ly.
e)q:lres~ed 'i~' the aggregated data,set , Time spent"at the
i.- s ur fa c e a~d ~Ol:l~ she ~~re 's 11 9ht lY poslt1ve;y. correlated
. \~ ,the dive bV"'dive'_d~ta set . whUe ·in the 'a9greqat~d"data'
,. . . ' . ' . . ,. : . ," . • .'l,
~ ~et~h~ ,~6rrelatlOJl' was su1?~tantially stronger , both here
:;._'a nd in Ti1nlty Bay ; " XTh~re'w~s a. ~l1ght increa5~ 'iq. th~
· ;.~ co~r,~lat ion-' c;Oe('fi_~l~nt i~ .var k,e t Chann,i :') . Larger qroups
' · ::' .l$~~m . ~~ spend l~nger ·periods o! 'time ."at the ;~(ace.·
.... , " ' . " . " . .. .". " . ' - .,. ' .- , ' :--' .




I T~le '5; '5 . "nr=st order cor~elatlo;' coeff1cients bet~een' pa!:s".of.
. varlab1es - 1n the"Creat I sland --.:Ii-ve. by .d r v e dillta set. ••__: l n d l c:a t e s






F~- .~ - ·-'h·~ s-J~ - -lh
fLRAY 0.01011 '- 0 . 17 0 8 8 '1'- -- 0 .
TOPfP -. 0.23576..... 0.08431 .0.
!~~~:P" -2·.n:U~~-~·g~lli,•.~ .
. YEXTAV ·0.12298 ,,:0. 1 76 0 9« "v.
UEA -(1.10311"'0.13869 -0 .
GPS12.£ 0.10358 "'U. 15404'" -"'0 .
_ U*'l :;'.l M., _~~Q~ . - 0 .
RAtIO .-~- lJ . O "' l O l I.OOOO~ o.Dun, ·- 0 ...029 11 · 0 . 0 0 7 4 1 1.
,TRATE 0.0:~831 "'0 .09548 • • 0 .
.: ,
g¥e~H=~.A:~gg~t:-~:3g~g~:: ..8:~Hr~-g ·:n-~n"'· 8:8lUg ·
~~~&V1R g:'n:~~::g':~~~U -~:~~;~:: · ~ : ~ A ~ 3 A~~ 8:gnH
tOLRrp O.058~O 0.03480 ' 0.03541 0.097211.00000'"
fLAAV • ci.04919 0.03948 0.02969 ' O.O!l1l9 • O.99882*..e Ie
~~ 8:8f~~; . .g·UB2~~ *·2tU! *·2!.H~ ~·_!!'!H!' ~ •
. VEXT~P 0.026'" -0i!iJ:: . : .~g~-iH!, :~
UNlT,IH£ O.712719t. U
RAUO . -0.52210«. 0
~6.eHS5 6





. ' . " . . .
" ,sur :ace e lmo :an~ erve elme ~ere ns g 8: 1ve l y .correla ted ln
. th'l s . s tudY ' l oc.:at l ,?~.· · : 4 ' .
"' .
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.: :",
.! .;; ~;;~ ; .~:~:~;~:::' ;:: ,~~:~:~:~:~~:~~~~ :~:~~;:~;~~:~ ~ : , ' " ',::':
. ~ ' cape ll~ In Wit: less "a nd ' ,Hob l 1e ' Bay s ~rom 8 - 11 iJ'uly. , ':I; ,~el! ": .
.,':;:~~::::~~l;;1:~~~:~;:·;~:~::~;~:~:~4~~_:::1~~'~~~~,'::
' ~:-", :,' "': "'. .. ',-.<..... :
.;.. " . of . . ," '6. l " ·~ ,(t~ ,sch~o l;~ ' · .
.. ·· · · . gIE~tgb~~~i.
. .~heal£ Q.f.' ' itin91~~ ' 'lihal ,,!~ "and "de ad' c apeUh ' ~~re' ;;e~e:nt;lY,
~ ', ;'~ ::::2::'::~';:h::;::::in·::T::~:t.~~s~:;d:07::~f..
',: se~lr.di .'ac:cl~e~ l e:au~t . ~~ . ,f~Shl~q n~t:~ ~~ .:P l.~t.~ per-s o ' ,
'. .CO~..).> ~~pelih .ver .; prl~ar llY a ,t t he"post spa~lng ··s~~9El1 ; . "
'spawn ln9" oCciJ.r-s. ~n dd le ~o , 'late J une 1"; t his : ioc~ t1~n
(.i:.e~qett· ·~~ •.L~ '..~4?> -. .- . . .l.'
. . "Pat chel o t POl t splIIilping c.i"pel~n were ' d l~persei:1 ' .
. '· , thr~U9hout WltlelJ~,\ and ' MObi l ~ B~YS . ~ lt;ho.:i9~ '8 r' ,~a s 'of .' .
prop6r~'LOnaliy 'qriea~e~ , ·pr~y. " ~~~ IJ ~-~Y ··dl·d . , e~i;t ff1giir~ '6",'1)' .
.' B~.it Ilc~ooi.",~;Xte~~e~ · fI'Om · .~h9 ~ sur hce , d~WJ}wards ~xc~p~ ~n '
'~, '. ie>'J~lY' ~h!~ ..~ am~ ll · de~II~ . b o t t om fchCt?l, ' ~~I ~re~~nt ' I n
. . " ~ ', • ' j . ' . ' . .- • • - ,... .
:.i\.,.~ ' ...
~ .' .
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\ , " '.' . "Mobile Bay (Figure 6 .2) , This concentrated type of- sehqol
, ls'simuar in ' ~ont'igu~a~'ion to ~hose 's~en ' l ai er ·i n ~ape ' ~ ~ .
" Brp~le '-&r~~ur " fr~in .~1·'.~ .' 14::;r\J.ly...(see. foiJ.owihg ; Flgure: 7 .~) .,", "
' : :2:;~::~::;;:~~:,:~1~;:;,::;;~t~:!;::.:::~:~.~F~. ':;:~~.'.," ~, . ,
:,,>M~'';:~'lu.~' o i' !>~}:' ~.r~~l~. :q:~,~ ,+~ ,,: 'ti~; '~'~~b< " :,,.,
. ':,'" for ,t hb , ~t~d)' ~~,~~t;P?:' ,:~ '~,q~~en . ~ri, . ~~1.~,_: ~ 1 1 ; ' _ 's iqn{:HCa.~t ' . '~.< ',",;"': ' i;:~~:;t:;:;~E::~i;~:~:1::::i::=::~;::::~:t~:;}~~~fP. :
.. . W1l=les ,S' and: ·Mob.~1e ':~ay~ .: ( .B . ~l.ny, 'Figure 6:. :1)••.. • ,T;he -ve~"C:81 .
~~teritt of ~r,~y , ~c;~~oi~,;,,"~ 'S! 9!i1i1fj1 nt l Y , 1es~ .when th~y , "'er~'
{n.~hal1,ovll.a,t.er:~~io·~e ' t o, ,~?ie ,(8 " ~U ~Y"1~..~rtle.~.9 :a~d: ~ .'
-. MObl1e"B~Ys) and ~ ~.l CJ1'l 1.f1cant l)(9re~ter 'I n ' de~p~t' . w'-ate~ ' ." .
: f8.t~~~ ,: fr~~' ~;~or~" (~? jUl~". witl~'s~'~ Bay; ;'. i 6..: JU ~Y·. ; c'ai?~ -: .
,B~o~:le ' .Ha'r~our:; · ·i19i.n~~ 6 . 1)':' '. ,Gt~Ph~ ':~f ·v.ar la~lc:ri in '6a1,~ .' '
«, : ';~r.1~i~s. ' " ov~~ " t~~ ,~our~~ :~ <'t~~, : stu:Y'P~'t cd : we~& '
.c~~slde~e'd ' :l~app~o~ri~te" ~~t·: 't~~s" ~~~a~l'nislt~at1oh slnc~ '-· ·
'we ~ser,!ed.lInales ·~~n , , 'd~ ~f~r~~t ,.ba.y~ o~.. each d~;: , , 'He~~~, a
' ~ont~lnu.ous, ·J? ~cture " o ~" b~,i,rC~flnqe~ ~ver ~lm~ ' 1~' ~~~ : 'ai'~a : ~~ .: " .' ( '
~omplled ' tor: ' th~ : deep ' }:) a'it· ,_s tu.dY '· l~cet J,.~ns . . 1s ',\.lnava1liJJJ\e: .
.. :" ' _: ".'~ , ." ,' ;'. . ' "" -" ..-:. -... '. , . .,'.. ;'; , , ',' " ' ;. ' :' , '" '
" 6 : 2- ~ ~e~~~S"~'~~i/': ,;'> ,J "',_. :~ ,
,. '~~u.:;~::t~;·~~J:;?::',::t; ";::;:,:::~~;r~;,:rt::p,~!nT~" ,.'
-.; " . ,h,~d . ,~e~n ' ~~~dl~ed•.- ~.rl~;" t~ .' ,th~ _ onset .~ ,f ~.~tl8V1~~ral.; . . : ", ' \ .







Depth sounder pr intouts of concentrated p ost-spawn i n g
capelln schools from Mobile Bay (t op) and o f more
scattered surface capel ln schools fr om Witless Bay
(bottom) . Depth scale is 0 -30 fathoms (0-54 .6 m) .
',: \ ' \ : , ' '~'Tab ie '6.. l..: '
\~ean · va.i"u~s " c ~, ; ba lt :~/:cif l~~~S !'av~r~~ed : over 't he ' en ti l r-e :~~dY " .
period 'I n l·Qc~~lons:-wher:e , P're'l, sc,liools. :were shall,ow.;:All ', . ' c. -:\
~~i~i::~~: ~~~i>~f:S~:~e~S~;lu:t -S~;, ' ?6~~~~;~a~(}~~~: i~~~I~~ . \". , :;;~
dl~es . ,Cp nt r ar y t.~ 'the 't~l.e' , qf. v,a l ues , 't,?r? d.eep):)ai 1;:: / ' ,~ , :$e t;; ,,, , . ~
" 0 (' ':Va l U,e s : t or" ' t~P. ~epthi,e?Clst ·.tor;: t:he:S,e " area~ ' a s balt ~W'a~ ~t ·. , ~_ " , '
, or';' j~st ' bEll(l~ tbe :, .s.urfac~ ; Nq, dive,s , ser-e-cla~.s l f1~d,: as ' non- .... :,: ', ";' \.
.;'.:'~or~.:_~..~h"~.'T:;~~;::~;;:J;~T:r;'C;~~~f::~~;~~~1~1\ ' :'
~ . ; d~~es. >- ,.d i ves dives e t vee ~ , , dirV~~ . ,di~es ) ·. "
_3 5 .9 . · ' 3~ . 7 ~ .e , 9.3" '9',;,7 ·j~ ,; 6 . 8 ': c ,
~E 'BROYLE , 38.7 , . 37.6. ~ , ' .48. ~ 9 :? 10 .0 6 .6 ' ,
~~rri -..36 .7 !31 :0 '" · }~ . 7 . ~~: 4l .t9..!3 . · 6.'; 1
KRILL LUNGING :38 . 2' ; . . 38 .2 '
'", KR·I Lt, NO:T,.UNGE" 15 :6 . '- , 69 .6 '.. '-85:'2
KRILliAVERAGE ; 57.. 9. . "5 i . 4 ' ~ .e-?, .2
10 ,6 ' . 1q'.~. ,
,3 , 3 ~, '4'~ O~ ' . 3 .,.7
, 8 ,.;3 · · 3 . 1
,. '
" '-':: -,W I'~E~'S', ~,2 ;
., ,CAl'n~ROYLt·. ,
~rr'1'.' _'
" tROSS SEcr~ONAL: AREA '
. " .. non -.. " -
a ll forage " COY'age :
dives .• d i ves . dives
, l O-tq l Q80 " ' .' 740 .
<1180_ - .. 1 230 . • . 130
..--' ,.108 0 : ' . 1 130 • 1 30
. raiILLl.UN9W6\ " , 108 0 10' 0
; KRI~~:'!p 'LUNOING. . _, J:~ - ' 440
t'·· : . ...\ "
"" , . '\ .. '
;~- :
.~ " .
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e ach ,day of Ob~erv~J:I0n . (Tab.le:6 . 2)1. Gr '!'up'. 's h es were
. s mall ', the -.me'; n .qrol!p sl~e .over ·-.t het entlr~ p eriod was 1 .831;
0 ..19 : : Th.er~ ~~as. no ' Sl~~cant ~qrlrela~l~ii betweEm7 -tota~
~hal~S'~ In . -:t~~ '~t~~~ .~r~a::·and '9r~tip' $1~~ " ~lthOi.l9h th~
dlr,eot.lo"O o.f the i"e latlonsh lp wa s: negaej,ve~ . (r = -O ~ 8li) .
'..:::f,!:;::~::::.t:::~:~t"t:i~~:~:~ ;::t,~::s::: .
~~a1 e~ .·.we'r.e; ;~e~n :' on 11 j uly no . wh~l es 'vere 'seen 1n Witle s s
.~::~~:;~~~:'~.::-:O:~:~::;'~:.::~:: ,::y~h~~: :~n:~:~::~on;;:e~
·.11 JulY_, ~s:·. ~val~l~+.e . ~~ . ~obs.e;~at .i:ons ~ 'we r e · ~~sequem: .1Y
' c.a~r,i~~.~~t: ;"~'t:1. }lp:e .ar,oy~e .Har bpu:" .
'> . -h..ci , in~l~ i?lJaflY · ide~~Hle,d ~11~ i ,,:s fOl i~we~ 1n Mobile :
''. 8~y -on .8 ' JU~9: ~li er'~ , ~galn, ' o~ser~ed '1=6ge~her and fohowed on
10 j.u l:;" .i~ WitleS~' ; ,eil.Y ; , ~e'-Of _ th~ ; pa{r: vas la t er s een on
~ .2 .J~iy in.c~pe;B~OYle aarbou< ' Rei.slde J:l.ce t itll~ in .these ' ~
-small bays ' vee thus at ,least ·2 .- 4~days and ,lndivid~al
wh~ l es " ~~10~ te{ ,=,esourc~s 'i n '!'I~re: ·th,a~ . , ba; '.
.6 ',3 ·aeh·aVl.o~,i-al .d~scr lP7 ib~ : ' , , :
.. . . . ' , .' '. ' I.. .
, Grou ps ' C;J f wha les selectlve ].y utilized the concentrated
; a9c¥ega~ lQnS C:it ;c ,apel1i:\ \~ Mob l~e . 5a; ",( Fl gur:e 6 ,1) , but . on'lY
f or ,\ llZ1it 'el:1 .t l llle ~er l~ds : :" .~· 11 J ul y 2 ':wiuJ i e s -for aged on a '
d~n'~~ "a r:ea: o f -ba1 t ' 1~' MObl~~Bay " for .on Iy 0 ' ,5 h b~fore :they '.'
'f ' . " . ' , . : ' ... . ,. ... " •
'~ tt ft .th~ 'PJ;'ayscho~ l 'and procee~ed , to ' trav~ l ,l e i s ur e l y awa y
t rom',t he :ar e°a, °of 'b aOl t . and~ up' t he Onor 'tt rshore ' of °the bay :-'
" The' ~f~ra91~9 st'rat~9Y us~cl. toe~lo'l t \~e smai l kUh"sur~a~'e .
' e--..s::- - . :-: ' ' , ' •





H':l~b~~k : wtlai~ .o~~nts, .f r olli' th~ Southern ~ci~e study . ~-r'e~ :
,DUr i ng censusee ' whales . were ~counted 'by "groups ,s o ,t p,a t - for
each c:ensus taken there was a .total·.number of wfia.les . · .
1n .v i s i b le r adius ' p lus a 'mean ' group ·s ·i ze. rcr -n qro)JpS' ..'. TO.tal
whal,s fo r each. ·date is the mean ".tota.l · f r om' a ll ',oounts ' fo r
t h a t ·'day . The average ,group size: to r each da.te is ' t he grand .
melLn of. a ll mean qt"QuP s,izes for:eacp.cenSUJi. taken . No count;
."as .dan,e in Moblle :Bay on ' 10 ;July; . no vh e tee -ve r-e present
in . Witless .-Bar on 1.1 July. .
Place
Total Average . . Number '
Date Whales s i d , Group ~ize s .d . o~ . Counts
S',JU Mob ile 5 .0 . 0 .0 1. 78 , 0 . 19 ·
• JU Witless ' .0 _ O. B ' 2 .00 0 . 4 110 JU Witless 5 .0 . 0 ;0 1 .8 1 0 . 64
.n JU Mobile 2 .0 0 .0 2,00 0 . 00
OVERALL ME.\N 4 .0 . :1. 4 , 1. 90 0 . 1 2 13
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"cruise and munc h" behaviou r . Whales ~rave1ied s lowly 'In
fair ly ·rtTaigt).t ;,~~~, oft e n . following the ,sho r e and
t e r mina'l,l y diVin~~iOdicallY: T«:,rmina .l di~e:s ver-e not
always marked 'by fluke- ups ; dis lloppearance from t he surface'
for 1 mi n or more ....as a.ncr-e :rel !ab le Ind!c~tor , · Whaies
. t;"av~lled i.o grouP.s b ut did not " habitua~l iy ,coo;;:IJn.~te dl~es .
surf/1oc1tujs ; dire ct i on or movement ' or ' lun~S"', . rtvas
, "repe~te:di;' noted., t ba t; ' h?'."i,:z:,o~tal·~; , a~i; Ye.r·~ic'; li:~· :'~ore , '
. extens~'(e.pa~ches . of ba i t v e r e.pr e e ene ~t· the . su rf-ace '.lb ·'t h e · " ,
' i~ed'i~te' v.icin ity, o~ the' ' f90~pr irit tha n i n t-he ~r~a e1.the~
When. (ora91.n9 on the d ense c a pe i in schools behaviour
. .
,c on t ras t e d di~t"inctly , with cr.uisean~ mu n ch stra~e9X, ',
Whales. c i r c led extensiv~lY "'hUe t hey were at the surface ,
d Lves were or i e n t ed. '70vard the scnool and forward .lunges
wen" occasiona Lly seen. N"o lunges wer~ obser-ved vhen "IIhales
. ..
w-ere usin9 cr u i s e an d mUnch [o'ra /ilnq mode ,
It ' was , app~rant ~hat whale~ b ec_- of "IIhere the
c~ncentrated:ca~eliri. schoo~s ~ere l c;cated : bn a J~lY ' i n
MOblle , B'ay v~ observed a pa'ir o ~ Wh"l~s' ·'t hat . wet~'
a lternate ly . exploi t~ t "110 are~s of high ba1t density ;
t ravell ing dit-ectly ba ck a nd fort ' ~em (f1~re
6 ~ l ) The ~ame' pa.ir ..later. l eft ' he dense 'aqgregation 0 (-
?ait 'on the nort~ea:st si~e ,o f ~h~ bay. cr~s5ed the b ay and
t,r:-avell'7~ up th.e ~ sout~~es~ shore. f~raq,in9 o!: small . '
' : dl sperse~ capell~ SC~OOi5 ' , ( cr u1$e an~ .mu nch) ~. , t~ey
pro~ee'd~d ,~ut" o 't ,the ~av b~i~ ~,ec~me ,....e ry 8pa~se an d they




o~c~/mln, out; of the bay and 'around Tinker "Point .i nt o the
" adjacent cove. After circl1~q around the cove they
r e-eracer ed the bay . con t i nui ng in non - f oraqinq' mo d e . They
headed straiqht for the ' d ense .BTj!a of ' b ai t th! y hadJeft
a.bo_~t · 1 h e:"rlier ' and re~umed fora~ . )
The greater p~i"t ':C!f t~e -data ' se t : . fO~ this"'";tUdy
_ l oca~i~n consi'Wts ~ o f cruiSe .,and.lDundi (oi-aqing- on ; ,smail '
dispersed .ca~el!n ~choo'ls : : Dat~ , co ll~cted on ,8 'a n d io July
in 'witi~ss BaY , ' :~~- , 16 'j~'lY in 'cap" Br.oYle H<i;bou~ 'cons i s t s '
. .enti~'~l; ~:f -~~:Uis,~ : ' a'nd ' ml,inch' be~a~iOU~ . ' Only o1:?s e rv at i nns
from ~ Ju ly i~ M6~;lle, b~Y' Ci:lnt~ir:"sequ~nces o f ~foraging on
r~~ncent:ated ba it: sChools , :
1 . .
p. 4 ~ehaviciura l a~a lys is
. .~a1la.lJl.~ . Mean val ues of wha le
behaVioura l ,";ar i ab i ,:,s"b r oken 'd o wn by ' f ora gin g and
non~coraqing dives are p resented in Tabl e '6 . 3 . When both
forag~n9' and : l'IOn -"foragiriq diV~.:" wer e included ,' sur face ,t "'ImEls
....ere s.i9ni:~.can,~,fy Jong~~" on "8 -July' in M,obi~e Bay but -this
're f i e c t s the efle~t ' of the lon g tbiesspent at t he sur face
durl.~9 . non-'-foTaqing -ervee (Table 6 ,3) . When foraqinq' dives
only ar:e conslder~d.no .Si~ii~cant daily di fferences in .
, surfac'e ~l~e ex~ste~ ;. Di ve 1;ime s were s 'iqn i fl can t ly longer
on,16 ' J uly .vh en 'wh a les ",'ere feedinq lnthe deep er waters of




Aver.age values of "'ha le behav~oural' v ar i~l"es for July
, --.8 , ~ ' 1 1 , 16• . 1 9 81 . 1n th,e Southern 'Sho re study area br-cken
. down into f o r aging. and ' non ~foraging div es . Ti me ' var ~abt'es rn
mn , dl,r~ctlonal ·'.variab1es 1n deCJl"ees. TRATE ~n dekees/min , .
u In ',the 'nonpCora9i'hg dives c olumn deno tes Si6iif Cant dH-·
terences Crom values tOT Coraging dives at 'p < . I i .* at p <.l.o .
,I . , - ' • ' ~ . •
NON -
OVERALL -FORAGING DIVES ". fORAdIN G DIVES
Mean SD . Mean SO ' Mean SD
SURFTlME J .BS 4 .79 2 .64 2 .08 **1 2 . 41P 8 .33
DlVETlME 2.16 1. 1 4 2 .2 1 r,14 1.80 0 .90
' lINi T l ME . 6 .04 • A .89 .4 .85 2 .4 7 "l' ·il e.50
AATIO 't 1. 43 1.~4 1.46 1 .Se " 0.\, 0 ."3
. ' tJ
- CROSDIR 98.0 143.6 ' 75 .S 1~4 . 7 *-"253 .5 247 .7
..
NE'IDIR 63 .7 . 71. 6 55. 5 62 .0 **1 20 .4 10 2 .7
CLOCK 41,.. S ·Sl .O 3&.2 67 .9 *t 113, 3 124 .5
-'coUNTER -53 .0 B~ . l -40 ~2 . 6 3 . 3 **-141.8 159 . 1
OVERALL OIR ~ S . 3 ' , 78 . 9 : 2.0 7'6 .0 -28 .5 94 .4
IRATE 34. 1 57 .1 35 .9 60 ,5 21.2 20 ,2
e.
- "; ..'
Whales. turned ' t ease at; t;be ,;urface on 16 'J u l y when
for'ag~~9 , ci~ ' sma.l1· " .d.~sp.e~:s~ ~~.l~ : ·S~hOO~~ , up and dovn 't~~"
sou~~. :coa'S,1: : ,o f" _~ap~,_ ~~~.i~, H~_r-~O~~:; . ,"~ . 8:. ·J_~lY·; when ' the.
.,· ::;;l::\i~:~~:::/:~:~:::.~:~t~~~i . C:;;:G::<~e~~~;': :';..
allIQu'nts of sUI".face dlrect.\onal change bccurre,d. but not; • " :-':': ':
".f ..'. 'fl9ri,~\~~~*_~~~i¥'·: _~~~:~~:~:~5~~.~ ~~~:;:'~~~~.f~ ::_ ,~i~~~ -.~ij~,~~~-: !.~~~ ~~·~y>· , ~/ .~ : ", ~ ." .~.
. , ~y.ti.;'!.' : ' Ft~4u.~cl.s o t ~~~t£U. ~li~" 6 f « : ;'
: - : fO l ~~~ed ~PU~_~· " a?:~., ~ ·p'f: cil'~ f~~~nt ' ~o~- ~eh~~l+,~S ,; ; .. . ". I: ..
partltlon~~ 'bY '-f~ra91ng"~nd : ~110n~;O~aglrig>li~_e~ : .a:~ : ~ ,~
· displayed inT~bl~ - 6~.4 , ':,~r.ou~ :she~ .~~re· small' ('i.; '3 "
~hBle6) 1~ as%"~f 'all ~~J~ ~s'~rve(l ' ;Al~hou.gn: 'lon~· whafe~
....ere ~lways preeene (Tab le"~ ..2'):>yer:'; fe'w'"were 'f ollowe d .
. crou~s::~f._four . ,~~ales '·':ileT.~ :.~_ar~ · a~~ : .no i~,9~: . g;~ups :.w~~e
. . 'seen.., .OnlY -- 66X,.:6f 'u i, dlve.s· were ' p~,e.ced~~ ~~ · 'fluk~ .,~ps . .. .,
" ",: " .,, " :" .' :"" ':'. ' . . . . . '
. ' . . ,~_~.:.~ • .As. fO~ ·tl)Efdeep. ~balt ·
.:1~~.atl0~~ . _ ~'~ 1 a,~~.e, . p~r~. ' ~'f ~h.e·; ~ar l!1nc$ '. of~UTfa~Q' tlme:1s :"
·::;:~::~::~:::::::::·~:~ ,:::t~~·: f I::~:<: : ::~. ~~ ~t ,
· _.V B.~ l ~.~.ee . ,:Wt,e~ dive: ·~l~e .· .t,'s "use'tl _~~ : .~he. _ ~i~~end~~~ ~-BI'.iab.~e·: · ,
·, ' :~::~~~:;~::::I~:::::~~e:::::<:~~:::;,::t~~~;~:::~:r · · ·· · ·
" 'deperi~ent vir lable sho", cliaTBcter.ia';-lc~ ~'c- both :the·. dl~e
.· :.tim~ arid ~~~(8~~ i ,~i~~ .'~".~i,~~ . ::~'~~. ~~ ~~, ~~~~~:~~d:~~~elbe~~~~~
t~elD . , , ~~n" the.. ,reqre s s l 0.n '~qu~ ~iOn ' , (l;~~aUon',:inc.lu~es .: on ly..







1 ' .8 S 3 ..6
f.}~:~ 122 87 .812 8.'' -.---_._--.--
2 · 100 139 100
17 60 :7 146 66 .0 ,
5 17 .9 3D 1'3 :6









25 ' 13 ,03. 20 .2
193 . 260
. 4 3.4
-10 5 89 :0 ·
. 9 '7 , 6
·,118
, . FORAGI~ DI~S
, . . . column
Number '%
ril!;;1e :'6 ,"4
':" F;~eiuene~i~s . o "f ':ariohs '~~up ~{~e~ ,an.d-.dtVn be~a~iours '·for·'
::,.' i~~~~l~~h~l~e~ .OG~~~~u:rz:rf~~~~~~le:O:~~~ d;~:r~~~af~r n~h; ' .;
. qroup .data' set' so they r;epre,sent the observed number elf dlves
of groups of size n . No groups larger than 4 were · obser ved . ,
QOWTI. beh'adour frequencies , ~ali:ulated .(rom the i nd i vi dua l
wJ:l8;le. d~t~ set, ;r epr.,,:sent a~tu~ l bccuT ,:,ences ' o ~. each behav.lour .
, :.
"'2 .
' Page 10 1. '.'
Tab le 6 .5
·.·~~·i~;~~:~:'~~:!i:;~~~~::~~;:~ f~~~d;~:n~~~~ht~~i~f~::w,~~
independept var.iable list c onta ins both wh a le and :palt
· va rj,:ab:le s ."i n the '"t QP r ev and bait variable, : only. i n the
bott9m 'r ow,. ' I nde~dent vat' iables are ,l,lsted , ~n '.the order of~~~.~~rt~~6et:~r ~he : ~~:;~2a~,?~~;~~:~o~~c~~~~ri~1~r~~~~~ion
f~f ·r~dt~~~;: :n~;,~:~i.~~ ·~~i~.~t~~ghi~~h:te~~~U~~a~~~~~~able
and the depend~nt, · v-ar..iabl~: . ~ . ,
All -peo. or '. All ·p <O.Ol ·







"cumu l a t i ve
, J:lr op or t i on ,0 f ·
: . va r iance'
aeeeuneed for
GROSDIR . :is ,?
TRATE SO.O
NETDIR 52.-6
DlVETlME 5 3 .5
VEXTAV . 54 ,1
FLRFP . 26 .9
FLRAV 36 ,0











'l'ot a 1 prop~~tion
a~~o~~~;dnf~r .' ' 5 5 .0' 40 .0 50 .4
Durbiq.-Watson no autocorrel
t es t









propor tioh o! FLRFP
. ver-Lence FU(AV
acc oun ted for
," T~t'~l P~OPO'~tio,n
:o f varianc e . 2 .0
accounted ' fo r .
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.dl"'op~ by. 25% fol"' the b alt p l us , whale variab les 'ana l ys i s .
30X fol"' the bai t var t eb res on ly , ana~ysis . Al t hou9h xbe
··p l"'ed i c t ; on or" ,un i t l me d~opped ~; :SOX fo~ ' t~e bai t '.va.r i ab l e s
" ' c;n l Y analysis wJ:ien jUst · f~'o~~ 1nt . me.asuj-es are used, bait '
me.asi..ares account fol"' a ver y ~mal}' . pr~por:t l,o.n (4 - . ex), of the
_. v~'r 1ance o f , unitime ~'anyv~y : . (Ap~ndix ; ,3 , 'Tab l e A3.7) ._
Regress io n ' 'r e sul t s were .~qUa l itatlvelyslmil,ar a:lt~r
. ~e-.ilna"1Y~;s to contro·i fo> ' m~li1·~~lltlie~rity~ . No in~iV1.dU-a~ '
r-eqr-ees Lcn ~na,.lyses wer e a,",~ocor.re.lai·.t~d _
_Cor r e l a t i on coef~,Lc ients . eeevee n pairs o[var.lables
(Table 6 .6) . further emPhasize ~he above .re l at1~ns.h ips ,
Surface~~'e is well corr~lated' withthe directiona l
variables (GROSDIR, NEIDIR) and 'not with bait va r i ab l e s .
" : ', . ' , '
Di ve t i me is we ll correlated ,wi t h batt. var l 8b l es , ee pecLaf Iy
floor. depth , ,but not wi t h directional variables
Rela~'ionshlps' O{ , U~it1~e with balt a~d directiona l varlab ies





' Tabl e 6 .6 . · 'F i r s t' ,or d e r correlatlo~ ' coeff-1clents bet ween 'p a i r s o't ·
variab les i n the Sou thern Shore dat a 'se c . , " i nd icates s i gni f i c an t '.
corre l at i ons at p <.Ol.* i ndicates Sl~lfi.cance,~.~ p~ -.0 5 .
" , ~.
~ SURFTIME J .000 0 0«.. 0 . '
'. LtIVEnJtE 0 .09190 1 .'
·maw g-:mn:::8:
t' LRFP . "'0 . 04311 O.
FLAAV -0.04942 e,
YEXTfp__ -0.09662
ARtA '" :0:05238 _
(jPSUE- ,, ' 0.05198 , "'0 .
·mg"f ~& :~m~ g :
· DIRN 0.11892 "'0.
TRAT£ . · .0 . 15564 . .. 0,.
DUN
'.SURfT I M£ ,0 ,. 1 18 9 2
DIVETl ME...0 '.0 7511
CORoso r R. 0..1 343 J




&:8un , g : :UU~-g :f:U~ «lt
8-:mU. -8:ma¥:::~:lnmO,0717.0.20U' . -0.6ii 20!:nmg·1i,.i :g·8.i·~
0:02941 . 8:hm :8:mb
1.00000'* 9.0&192 ,· 0 . 26368-". -8:fl ln~-a :tni9:' -Y : AU*r·-g:o~ut -g:2t~U~*..g:g~•.II' . ~ .
. '
rnAP TER 7 . ~E BROYLE HARBOUR
Gr oup s of · tlumpba~k whales' were ' obs~rved .for agIng on ' a '
. dense aggregation of 'pos t spawnlng ',c~pel1n In C;~~e BroY'le
Harbour 'from 11 - ,.14 JUly , ~.19B,l . ;-Af t e r ~4 '!Uly t~e '
concentrated pre,Y dispe r :sed i~to .,small SChoo~s _seatt~red .
:-,8 10nQ ',t lle ,'SOU~h ~h?n~~~O f (jca~,~ : B~~r.le· :~rbo'u~ :>.. ,~ , bait , ' .:' ,
schools on 16 ·J u l y · i n Cape Br oy l e ' Ha:rb~ur, we~e ~is t lnct...:f t om
t~~se ee s e rv e e e.a~ lie:r·; i~~ . , 'b ut , w~re s lml1ar :.t o
SChO\?lS e'~ltilte.d by w~ale~ 1ri Witles s a~~ Mob __ .. . ;, .' .
. '. (~uthern. Shore st~dY . ar-ea] < observ~1;10na l idat~__., fro.~ 16~~~.
.in Cap e Broyle Har-bour- are 1nclude.d'witht1\~' Southetn Shore ' ' _.'
da ta set .
'.: 7 '.1 Ba i t "scho ~l s >tl .,
. ,', p~ey SCh~OlS. l~ ~thi S ~ o~~tioi-t . ~o~ ~i~e l'y' .9 £.,
· t::ape l 1n (see Secti on :6 .1) 1. Capelln '\le re pr"imarily at t h e
post-sp~wnlng s t a ge; $pawni n'g typically 'occur:-s dur'ingt{he # '
' . . " - -, ' I ' \
f,irst; week o·~ Ju l y ,..in t~is lo c ation (K.Frank , · per-a . c O"!JTI . . ).
Leg gett e t a l . · 198:4) .
, , ,
Fr,om '11 - 14. Ju lY, post-spavning c apeLfn went
, .conce~trated "pr i mar ily of! 8,e':'.~leman pOint: '. ~.H:~ou9J: ' , 'ali
s ur fa c e SChO~~ S, ' wer~ 'e Isc drsper-see along the sout~ .ehcr-e of )
Cape Broyie' Harbour ' (Figure .7 .1) . ' Scho ols were most , dense. '
on 1~ J u ly: , becom inq ~~09l"eS\91~elY mor~ 's c at t e r ed untIl' b~
'16 July no Jocal'~nse l1q9re~atlon- eXlste~ ' (Fi gur e 7 .2) .






,, ' :' , "
'• • .'Ii
"",~ . : ~ ~'~ ',1
' '";i'
'.Page. iII "
. figure 7 .1 . . '. " '. '
.' L~_catio'nt'l ~t h~ sch~ols" 1n C~lEl 8roy'i ~ Harb~ur . ' li ·18 .
i't~ri:~ ~~~lprEty one~ha~~~~~~"Ot~ idd~t!~ha~~r~~:r t o -
conce nt r a t ed 'pchoo l s of' capelln off Cent l'e mlll'n' Point
' f r om 11.-14 July . small , scattered .sur rece ec b cejs
~~~1~:~ ':~6~Yo,~~ef~~~t~6'~~;rju~; ' ;.~te~a~o(;~~;:) ~(
.' ; :~~~~ l:c=~~.;~~~ i~~~:~ep~~~~~~t~;~ ,; 1~o~~i~~7.ted
, \ , \
- \- .......





. Figure 7 .2
' ~~~~eS~~~~~/rlU~~~~ O~~~~;~t~~~~dl~r~;Q~r;:P~l r: ...
-July when .<;lanse bottom schools' vere present . - Middle :
Trace- from "1-3 July -whe !, bottom sc.hools vere les8
extensive ' and concentrated . . Lower : Printout from 14
. July. by wtiich - tlme .bottolli. schC?ols had completely








' ~ is~er S,ecI, 1~ _~~L out~r ~ar-t :of the h",:rbour ' (F1gur~ .7 . 1) .
'Fr om _11" · 13- 'J~IY ' sur face ago/egattons 0(_ prey extended
':.;. dOwnWa~$' t o ' meet?mall.d~nse bo,t t'o~ ~.c:hOflIS (~,I'e',m) 7 ,2) "
8y '14, Ju ly , no ' bottc;lIn·, conc".en~r.ati.on5~----repreBent although
cO~d~ns~d s~rf:ce: ~chools ",ere·. ~ti il l~ca i 1.z~d _~~ar
~n·~l{!J1l~n·.,p~!.n: ~ · B~ · 16 . Jury . ' 1~ ' addlt.i~~ to ~ei~g mOre.
-;:~ J. f-fuse .., ~~;'_face ~cn~o:.ls w~:,~ ._a .lso' IJ!s-s , ver ,t~~a,l ly
'. exteniSlive,;·
. ' . : ' ," . "
~e~n VaIUE:~ "tic ocean !loot .,deP: h and prey ~c~.?ol extent
av~raged' thr-o':!ghout ,t he. study .pe r-100 for .cape . Broyle"Harbour
, are ' pr~Yi~ed i~' Tabl~ 6" 1,, . Bait schools eXPloite~ 'by wHa les
.' " . ' . . - ~ ' . -.
'were found"in progTessl've.fy d~~per water .as the schools'
dispersed ~nd m~ved_ C~q;her fr om sho re', No s ignificant
da ily d1.fferenc'i!'s 1n the ve~tlcal extent" ;Cschools wer e
present, ho wever .
. 1 :2 Cens~s d'~ta ~ . . J ,_
" · .~e: · n~~r· ~'f ~hale~' pre~ent i~ ' -~he bay' ~re~sed fr om
' :11' .' 17. ~uiY (Tab~'e 1\ ~) . . Cr<~~p size~ ..,er·~ ' lmall(X~L43 !. ..
, 0 , 2.4)"-and' nc "qr~uJ?i' lar:.ger 'than '4 . .,e,,~e o~served , There was
no , s ~9!"1fican.t , co:re 1at~ol') ;>et"'ee~ toter I dally "'h~l~ cou n t
, " cm.d .Jh~~n "~.all,~ ~~~p. sl~e ~ . N~. ~baCk' ,Wh~.le~, ~erl3 seen .
. ,~l3re af~e~, ~ 17. J,Uly . : a~d a~~er -20~y the. a.~ea was ~o lo nger
-mon',.t or e d . f or IoIhale s ': . Each day 2 - 6 mil'lke ' ~hales we re
. pr-eserrt; b~t 'n~ oth~r sp~,;ies ~f ~etacea:n'~ .we~l3 nee ed .
. ' p a,lr ' O f ',wh~ ies (ollowed' 0 11 l ~ July fias Ob~rv~d ag~ln and
~ fQ l lo\(od :0':1 ' h Jll ly, Indicat,l~9 :~table ~6:up~ng~ an d <,
" - '., ' I
" ....
~ "
":. I t,. ,






HU~back"~hale counts in Ca~ 'Br oy l e Harbo",{r·. DurIng ce~suses
~~:r:s~~:.r: '~~~~ie~ er~\t~h:i~;~~~ ~~~iii~hr~dl~~Spi~~e~ _
inean group size fo r n ·roups . Total:~whale;r'·for each date . i s .
~~;em,f~~ ~~~hla;~~m~.~~O~:~cl~:~~~6~ .~!r· m~~'~~~~g:l~~uP
for each ceneue -eeken . No whales wer e pr~sent. after 17 J Ul y .
uaee
Total Average ' _ , Number









7 . 0 . 0 .8
~.1 - O~6
5 .·3 1. 0
3 .0
5,' 1.1























res idence times of at least two days ,
7 .3 Beha vioural description
Whales ' exploited t he concentrated' ,p r ey scho ol o Cf
Gentleman Poillt for 0' .5 .. 2 ,0 h at a timE!. circling-
e xten; .i-vel;· at t he sur-race i n : t he '~iCi~lty of the '~chool.
they dove ,~~t~ th~ SCh~~l ' from ~ ~,< dlret:ti"O~~ . .e~hibitln9 .no .
o ...: , . sl~lHcant pre ferenc~ ' for .i nsh or e dl~ections {,southeast : t~
west nbrthwest) (Figure '7,1) ,
- '--' , ",.
proceeded, to 'e Xpl oit ,~he , smal l sc at-ter-eo schools along the
~ou~h ' cease qf Cape Broyla liar-bour (Fi ,gure ·f ;·1) ·a i t e r ·
leav ing' t he Gentleman Poln~ school. using cruise 'and mun~h
for aging mode , They .ti hen enter-ed wh~~ was ccnedder-ed ' t o' be
a non-foraging 'behavioural mode similar .!2 that seen in
Witless and M~bile Bays , . This con s 'i"sted of ly ing almost
:motion'l e s s at tn~ s~r fac;:-o~-'~ovi,ng very slowly (~O ,5 knot)
, "
and blowing at, 1 min Intervais (compa1"ed to 10 s bet....een
blow ,i nt er va r s \¢len ' fOraqln~ ~~.n ; th~: dense p~~y. school) . On
the % he r t"!o ' days whales appeared t o stop ·,cor ag1{'9
~diatelY . ..on 14 ~UIY a pair of Wha,le~ left the Cent."leman
~oint .pr ey ' school , tr:ave,lled leisurely' out ·t o Nor t h Poi nt
' (see Figute 7 .1) : and then roturn~d directly to ' t he ~ehoo l
a ft e r . l ',h t .o resumetora~in9 '
~. Lunging oCCl;l.rrod . on ' 8,ach dilly of bohav iour.al observat;1on
1n ..this study eree , whales usually apP,roached the surface







.x~ .: .sr . »
" . j "
..',:; .~
., .4 ~~a';.ioural .anal~SiS
~~.~. Mean values o f \lna le
behavIoural v af'"lab l e s (or all , dives , (~raging d1v~s ., and '-
. . -...; '
non - for a gi ng dives are s Ullllliit.r i z:ed In Table 7 ,2 , . No t imd '
varlabl!i's \;rer-8 slgn1ficarit1Y:d l ((e~erit .among va r i ous day~ o f
: th e ' study'- periOd . . Whales turned sl~lffc:antly l ~ss an d a't a
. . . . .' . -. ' -
slower ,r a't e a t . the sur lace on 14 July ",he n baIt SC:hOOl S had
to ,d J,s pe r s e . creeeer ' amounts and faster ,r a t e s o-f.....
seen c los in g l'he ir mout hs at. the sur fa ce" Du~ in9 most
tcnces whales wer-e in a norma l vertic a l pos i tIon (dor s a l
upwar ds ) although oc ca sional si,de lunge s vere noted , Lunges
were se en on ly , i n the vic i nity of the Cent le man Poi nt ~choo l
· except f or o,:,e inst a nce . On 16 July vha ~es that had Pee n
p:ev l o\1sl y exploiting lOcattered ee pe t rn lOch oo ls off O:lur ch '
'. ,?>ve us~ng crulll,e and ~ch s.t'("ate;y , su ddenly -started
Point baIt sc hool .vn stHI highly localized .
.' " ,~,~. fr:~~ellcle.s 0 (.. ~ollowe: grolfP
siz eS: and do"," b,:,ha¥l our s : are 9iven 1~ Tab le: 7. J ~ No s 1ng le
vhaJ.~~ were fO'1l0ve~talth.ou.9~ they ' were s'~en each d'ay (Table
• lun g ln q a f t er dark , f?ept h ~oUnder t races t ro m i unqe areas · ,
Sho~~t~.at '$ur,!ac~ sC~~~ls ~~d conde,ns ed and dl:"opp~d . .
slightly in t he wat er. co lumn ~ (Figure 7 . 3) , .Al though,,,,ha l es
travelled i n . gro ups they di d not, habi .tually coor di nate
· dives , surtaci~gs , l~~g~s or d irection o( travel. '
.' .' . ' .' . , - . .7 . 1 ) . ~ Cr oup!!. of ~ vere rare .and .wh~n they ,41d ·occ.ur we r e
. :.\ePh~me: a~. ~:· ~e' d• .~a .'~~. c~n~~~~~ .o·ri~!, .~Vo r: _o:~ ~o~ps-. · . ,
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F i gu re 7 . 3
Depth s o under pr i n t ou ts f rom 16 July in Cape Broyle
Ha r bour The top trace shows fish schools observed in
an area where wha les were forward lunging a fter dark
(2140 h) . The lowe r t race depicts typical schools
exp l o i ted by wha les throughout the day . Depth scale
i s 0-30 fa t h oms (0 - 54 .6 m) .
.. OvERALL
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'r
.Tabl e ! .3: r ..
:rr~~~nc:"ies O;~tar ious group . s1zes'-~nd down beha.vi our~ f or ' .~ . .
.cape Broyle b:.%{" dOIm .b y ·.fora9in~ a nd non- f Ol"a9in9 di v es
' ~~~~~~~sen~ni~eso~:~~V~dt~ ~~do ~o~~·e~: ~o:o~a;a'otet .
s ize · n . ~o gr ouPJ5 · l a~e,r t han , 4 wore obsel"'ved ~ Down behavi our .
. frequenoies were c alcu·tated frolll the i ndi vidual whale da,ta
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of this si~e . Only 24% er a;l dives ~ere prece~ed by
fluke·~ps., T:rmin~l dives 'Without any flukes raised were
· llIost: c~~on :
'.' ' . '
.~~ a.n..ai¥.w, Hast of . the var i a nce of
surfa~e time [75%) . v.as attr1butabl~' ~o ' direCt10na l v~ri~le '
,"va r ia nc;' :," biit var i a?l e s 'we r e no.t~ignl~i~~ntiy ca~r~ht~
, 'wi t h ' sur f ace, time and account for on.ly ·3% of its variance
)~abl'" 7'.4) . ~ait ~~~ i ab les ' were n,?t. s~'gniflcant'IY relat.ed '
-ee dive ' time e i ther and acc ounted tor Just 'SX·o f its
· v~r.l:~nce_. 9 ,4~' of th~ .v8!"i"a'nce ~ f -d t ve time I s due to •
· d lrecel.on~ l,. . var.i,~l e~.a~e . , Mu!t~~le . :egress ~o~ results '
for uniti~e. ~h~' .combi nat i C?!, af dive tilllJl plus su rface etee .
were interllie~iat;e bet",e~n results for each o( the c;ompanent ,
var'iabIes , Regres;ions th a t,wer e rerun t o 'cor r e ct: f or' , I
: ' 1IIU 14tiCO l-i~ln lta~ l t~ · we~e . ~a~t~tat1v~ IY ' ~nd . qual1~a~i:velY : '
". s~mihlt>exc.pt· .1'! one Insta~ce . The re 'wa s a 75% dec r e ase in .
. .. the ' prop6r t1~n ..oivarlance of ,di ve · t:1me· .accountEtcJ fO~ bY '
b?th baital]d ' wh~J~ .var iabl~s . ' whe~ th e on l y ·ba i t. measures
"er~, tncse at the f~o~:int .
'some t~st8 . for atitoco;relati~n ~~re ' in c onclusive . In
tw~, ' (lna.iYs~~ ~~e~e ~h~S' oc_cur~e~ : (~ai~,v.ariBble~ onl y ".
re9Tesfleci\.an. , ,, ~~e :va(i~les') : r:su l t,~ \\'8I"'e. not significan,t .
so reqressl~nll, ,wer e not r edone . In the r e c;rre s sian o f . " ,
5~r:'a~e , t im~ oh ',bait ' and wh~ le yar ~8bles combi ned. t h e
relati~n9h1p bet~een' dire,ctlon~ l , v.1"1~les . and s";rfac~ ' t i me
, w• • ·" Ob~ IO~ ' . !~nd ."p.cted) ,:th;~ r~.t~'~'lnq~tocotifl,:,m th~
'. abll ence p C auto.c:or relatian 'Was conllidered unne ssary , "




MuLtiple re9!.!!SSionre~ults from Cape Broyie Harbour
wIth diff~rent t lmemeasj1res used as dependent variables .
The i '!"dep'endent"va,rJ..able 'Ust in the t op r ow. contains both
whale and bait variables and in the bottolll row . bait ' : ' "', _ . ..'
var iabl e s on l y . . ~ndependent ,var i ables ' are lls~ed i n . the ·or det '
o fent ry l.neo tqe re9'1:',ession 'equa t i on along' vith th~ .
e:~~~~i;?~l~: ~ili'~'~~~~~fe;h:n~;~:/~~i~~;~e~~~~ :~:s
acc ount . for . (-) indlcatesa negat ive , re ~ at1 onship betveen
that va r i abl e and the dependent variable .", . ' : '._,
DEPENDENT
VARIABLE
SURfTI~ . DIVETlME, UNITIME .
Total p r oportion '
of variance ' 76 ,0
a cc ounted .re r-,
Durbi n-Watson Inco nc l p<.Ol
: te s t 'in,conc ~ p,<•.95
All .p <O.O l 'All p<O ,Ol
35.il.
56.2
6:; .2 ,. i"·
6,5.7 .
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oC variance , 3 .2
ac counted tOr
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. Corr ela t i on ,c oeffl cients. betwee~ p a i r s o f var i able,. fo r
. ~hi~ s~udy l~cat1on (TJb le : .5) . furd:ler re ~ l.ect . th~ above
resul t s . 'Su.r f ace time vas strongly co rrela t ed with the
a~t; of s:rf;~e ~lr~u~nai ch~.~.98 (~OSO;R . ~IRj b u t ;
. .~. ; n eqat .Lv elY corre l a~ed w.ith ali o ther- v a r i ab l es . . Di ve U me
.. ~ 'was" not ·stron.9Iy· ~o:"re·lated~ ~ith anY 'v~ri.ables,/' S~r f~ce
' . . t~~s •., ~ai:ts~:~~~ ...~~~~ ·~~~n~er.: ~~~. mo~:~ · .~iri~l~ than .div~ .
times 1n t h i s s t udy l ocatlon...~were . the more t nUuen t i al .#
eompon~n.t o f u n.1t1me . Un1. tl~e .was thus mor~ s tro~q~y
























, otAPTER a , KRI LL F£EDI N:;
, Fr om' 2S"J une ". 2. JUly , 198 1 , .humpback , v~~~e~ vere
. ObS~;v~ . ,feedin9' on .k r il l ,(~~" at P1e head
,;': ;E~~E{~ lR~,~£;[~:,;
" i~c~tl'~~" c~~sl~~s~ ~ (. ~h~le~·..u~in~ : b~~~ f~ragin9 s': r a t eqies .
:, ' Ai~'oU9h \I~al ~ i5! Tper10cii.ca ll-; tr~v;ill ~l;l. ~ n 9r6up s . when ' ..I : '
, ' , " .
fe e d in? on krill. for ..th~ 'm~t par~ ,t~ey..led.s epar a.t e lX -and
on ly a i .lmit~d amo~nt o<~c:lor..d~nation oc-c~rred . , Hence: n o




'- ·e .l Bait ~sch~O ls '. '
<~. . " "
":.',.>::,;' ~."'."'" . : r.,i.gurllt 8 . t .~hOV~ ,loc~tl cins of conce~trat1ons o f
X~; (~,r.:a.Kh1J..) and o f -beh';' v iourai observatio n bouts
'r,Ot"-'~1_~' ~tu~~( 1~~~~1~~ .: .• ~ampl~~ , of (~':~.
vere coll"ec ted op 26 J une "and '2 July .1n .the vlc:lnlty of :· .'
' 1u n,q1n; ·~h~ l;s· . . Brick:red faeces , d;'a~ost1.c ' ~ ( kr.i 1 1 .t n .
.-~~~ · ~iet . ;";~r~ :t:e~~~t l~-4-ee~ . and . ~ : ~-a~le . ,.ia.~· ob~a·in~cf'on , -,
28 June~-.and . 2 July : " Onl y su-r: fa~Ei tT~ce~ ver e s een on th;' , .
" ~,ePth :'so~~d~~:"(Fi~~~ ,S';'zr ;:~~ ''th ese, wer-e .'quite ~1t'ferene " : "
'trlo~ , pr r:ntou~s , of surface ca~e\in seh~ols ' (flgu\,,~s 6': 2 " " ~~d ,.'
. ' ;'.~ '2'r ~ . :.B.r·~~': f~ec:es .,' . 't he c~lou~. ,tYP,~c:a~ l~ '!,~eri ?hen: wh~ l~s , '
':::~~::::~t:~~~:~t~~.~·,t.:i;t;t.'::n:\~~~:~,:i:~:~r,"'.
ca~ii~:· :ot t' St ~' , ,Vlnce~t I 8 ~. (nqu~~ ,8.1-). :HWnP~~k , ~nd ~ln~
, -.. .- .' .. ' . , . l,
': " .
'." "'.'~








Locat ions of o~serva~lci.ns •• humpba~k" Vh~ le~ ' .<o.ra g"i P C] • .
on 1cr i ll on d iffer"en t dates i n St . Mar y's Bay . -.,
Dutl l-ned ar e a s do no t delineate Bxast ' pe r i met e r s o f '
p r ey schools , ju s t gene r a l ' ar es s ' vn er e k r ill feedlng· .
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Figure 8 .2
Depth s oun der printouts f rom 26 June (top , 0-30
fathoms, 0-S4.6m) and 2 July (bottom , 0 -60 fathoms ,
0-109 . 7 m) in St . Mary 's Bay. On 26 June wha l e s we r e
s i mp l y div i n g into the patches of krill shown on the
upper print out . Wha l e s we re laterally lunging at the
sur f ace i nto the krill schools portrayed in the lower
trace. The upper trace is 2x the s ca le of the lower
trace so krill swarms appear as large a s those in the
lo....e r trace but they we r e actual ly sma ller .
: ... .."
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whales were observed explo1.ting sch oo ls o f 's pawni n g cap el 1:rl
B ,2C-en~.us. 'd a ta · ·
," . '·A t th~ beg1nn1ng ,'o f the ~~tt.dy' petiod 't h-e.re was a sh~rp ,
_ '1ncrea~e '1,ri '·th~ , whale POPUI.atl~~. to'ii4IWe,d' '~y a~ ' abrup!=-
.. , .deC l'l~~ a~~~r ' ', b Oll t: Qu Jl wee~' (TabU: ".8 .1l ' . On '24 ~Ulle no
vh-'~e~"' were' sighted. :'~~d."rin. 2' :J~iy' Oril~_ (ou,: ~ere s l ghte d
north , 'o t '~a'18e Cape ' ('S~~e'. Fi~re. e.n .. ' Cr ou p s1ze~ :r~ "
. . sm,,~.l ; . ll1T:i,~.le ,wnales .·we~~ slght~d more' .fre~en~:ly than-;ather
, qroup .~iz~s . 'and ~he :li~ge~t " 9t"o~p: sl~e' r~~~rd~(t. was 03,' . 1':
.. 'l'h,;ei :.jas '~o : s.1~~·flCs~"\: .Cor l"'e-l~t'lon ,'bQt~~~n ~~1l'i'. tot'i1~ .
. ':, ." .. ..,.,.. , " . :. . , - ' . .
-': whaJ.e ~~ufl~a~d ~~n dal1y ,qr:.oU~· 8iz~ ;.
Mean ' depths -o ~ k~,~'ll . sc~o~i s ~~d ercc ean fl~ors ' ~~r ing-
' obs~r ~'~tiori ·bo·~ts · are pr~~ide~" in Table 6 . '1:'; ' Oce an ' floors .'
. ': ~::: . ': ;:~:;~:::~~:h::~:":;,~:~.:'t;: n~:i~h::t:::;:t~~,. .
. 'la~e'i- ~ lIy ~,ung-~ri~ ". _..·B,e~,ause Wl},a~es; l,.unge~ ·into b a it ,and .t hen '
dove ;' : n ot ' :n~~~'~s'~:~ 'iy w~er~ ,;:-the~' bad :j~S(iU~9~d> ' b~i t' ,.
yarlab ~~~' hav:~ ··s l1,9~t~Y · ·d~f·fer:en>t ·. ~~me's for ",th l ~ , s tudy
' l oca~l,on " TIle s u.f i!j( , -i! 'ilt-re .fe r s t'~ bait :vari:ibles:a t 'the
lung~ 'l ocat Hm for data fr~m 2. J~i.y ~~d :;" t'h~ 'dl1;.e .l ocat ion
- . , ~ ' . , / " ' . . ' ,. , . : ~, . ~ ' ., '
'" :da.t~ r: 26~nd , ~a. :~l1ne (where. ' w:~a l,e:~ ,w~re p~eswnab"lY "
:~~v :n:r , in~ci ~re~,~~ t. j5r'.~'l.' ,t~e~ ,.wer e . :abOl1t. , ~o ~XP ~oi~ ) ", The
suHl'x ":fP.. '~otpriJ"lt!.r~~ers ":o ba1.~. ~~ri ables. at ·.t be di.ve .:: .
. ' . \ ' ~~o~a 1;:' i.~n for l';1nql~g .d a t a · ' f:o~ 2 July . . and bait variables
t\ "~.~v'tlraged:1SO· ,m .arOUr'fd~·t.h:e-'J0otP~tnl;, . 'for data ' r~oni .26 and 28















Humpba ck wh a l e c ou nt s "'fro m St . Mary ~'s Bay . . Duri ng censuses
wha les wer e cou n ted by grou p s so tha t 'eacb census~elds
.• a t o t al number of wha l es i n visibl e r adiu s pius a n gr6up
size for n groups . 'fota l whales 'for each date is th e e an
to ta l from a ll c oun ts for t hat day . . The _av'era ge gr oup e r ee
m- e ach da te is the qr"and me an of all -me a n qro llp' s iz e s for
each ce nsu s . No wh a les were present o n 24 Jun e a nd no qroup-s
lar ger ' t han 3 were ever seen, ' . ' ; .. "
- .Tot ':' l Gr~~~r~I~e NumberDate Whal es SO SO ' o f ' Counts
25 JUN ' .0 1.50 -0. 5 5
26 JUN 11/.;3- 0 . 2 . 1. 28 0 . 1 5 '
21;oJUN 12 .0 1.20 0. 42
2 JUL 4. 0 ' 1.0 ' 1 . 33 0 . 3 4








~ , ~ ,- .
-- -r-..', .' -..-"-"' ~' , !
Only .one individual wh a le wa s resighted . A whale
'p r ,evtou s :ly fo l lowed on 26 June ,was seen'~we5t :o f Cape English
. On _2 'J~l y . Pods 'of .whi~e -bea~e,d ~olphins (I a,genQr~'Ol(;DJ1S
a)h,rostr l s ), 'We re s een on 2S and 28 June and mi nke wh :"l es '"
~er~ " occa S ian'al lY, s i gh~e~ .
8 : 3 ,B8havlo~ral "descrlptlon
.. ' \
In -th~s s tudy Lc ceufon the un ique aspect 'o f h~back
'Wha'le 'f~;'agtn9' b~ha~ioU:r ' wa s ': t he i~~e,.a l su~(~ce l~';9ing .
Dur1n~ lung~~ ' whal e s ' were 'comp i~:~~y' ?n 'one side whe~
b reaki .ng the water sU!"fac~. They_ t yj)1ci;llly moved quite
. . ~
s low ly f or 4 - -10 s wi th the j aws : 6pen a~d .bus.cal grooves
great ly expanded , Closure of the jaws . 'Wa s generally
a ccompanied hy . rota~ ion to normjl;l ' sWillllDi:ng position ( d or s a l
up~ards ) ",
t: ' We-not ed t wo princ;:ipa l pa tterns 'o f movement at the
, surf~_c, d ur ing ,boutS ·?f lungl~9. 'The most frequent of the
.t wo was .a repeat~d -e e r-ies 0 " zi g- zags , Th~ .wh a le ",~uld '~low
o~(:e or eviee i ri 'o~e '~irectlon " movl ng 2o 7' 40 m'at the
~urface. turn abrupt:ly', m,a-k:in,9 a 4 5° · 900angle \11th i~s
p r e vl oi.J.s , direc t fDn ,o f .eove me nt , a nd' iun g e" . trav,eIling
... t hr OU9h .another 20 - ·40' m: The o ther c_o mmon move(!lenb
pat..t ern - at the 'Sur~~ce formed th e shape of a - l o Il~pop. The
\lhale~mQ:vtld 100 • ZOO In oJ.n a stra1.ght 11118; ' and tlleri started
1::0~'l~~~~ 'a~d , "tra~el ~~n a- ;Cir~~ Gen'eql l ~Y _a ~omple t:e .
, . Q c lrcl. \las maq e, t he ;,,'hal e ~eturn 1.ng ' to the" apP~oxlma~e
, \ . .. P01~~. ....her6 dlve,~9~d f~om ' l~S s t'rd9ht~ ~ine .pa~ti . · :,It '
, tlo ok 3 -.- 4"iun g8s t 'o eteee .t he ' l rc.l e , . ,?c~a's J, cin !l l1Y "hales ·
~ ;'1".:
Pag'e" l30 ,.
wo~ld l a t e rally lung e i.dJ.ately upon sur Cacinq\ as 1s
typica l of forward lung!!! used to capt~u:e c ape l l n, observed
I n Witles s a'nd Mobile ~ays and .Cape Broyle Har b our .
Two whales feeding in the sa~e vic~nity wou ld sometimes
coor&.nate~ for"~ a number of l unges an~ t hen reeuee iun,9in9
. se~a;.ate ly. c~ordin,a,ti~n' o~curred in ' tv~ , ' forms..,. _,Us u .a.l l t
wha les 'mo ve d tog~t~er ln the ~ame ..dlre'~tion at - th e s u ·rta,oe#.• '
' l u n g-ing' in 'uI1 1son ~ ld'e by side . occas'~onallY . - ho~e.ver .
c:oop~ratin9 wha les )u~ged' 1n opposite_direct~~ns but. · ,P~6S~d
c Lq se to each other wlth ja~s agape . Coord1.nated lunges" '
were mos t commo n in the zig-zag pattern of su r f ace movement .
Onl y one' ins ta nce of t he ~ ib l e use of b~l1ng
behaviou r t o co n cent r a t e pr-e y ves -recorded ; ' A w~a(e eXha~e:
at depth . creat ing two pat c h es of numerous large btWbles 'at
the. sur f a c e .
"""'.0" ~e .' .;""91; vna te prO~.'d.~ ~, 'tra", ' 8<6'd 11';
sou~,h ' after ct:" u ise a nd . mun~~ foraging on smalL paFches of
,k r.il.l ~iS t~ave? l1nq sequence (3:0 di ves) compr ises t:e
o n l y, non- fora9+~9' dives tor this s't: (U:ly location . ~
; .~~ ,
\
8 .4 Behav i oura l '}PB 1Yi!lis
- (: .
'~,~ '~, Table 8 .2 depicts meli-i'ls o t
wh al'e va r i able s , (,or ~:~i¥tUdY location- partit i oned b y a
nu~~ of reeecc-s . Since for~q1n9 behaviQur d ur i ng the
' . ob~e.rvat;on bout o~ 2ful Y (coTtt a J.n i nq l a ter a,i ~u:nglng) was_
. d.ll ~S.tt1·i~t. from 1;:hat obse..rve er on 26 and- ~~ June (cruise :and
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rcr 2 July -ar e divided into,:di ,ves ' w.i~h and without s ur race s
turiges : 't h os e , from. 26-and. ,28 J"l1~e, are dlVld~d, into foraging
' and, non~ ~~r,aql"'1"d,lves : ~
, . , . " .- ',' ,
, , ~ I n the comparison .,be t ve efl 's ur f ace 'b~U~S ' that c'on~~lne<J'o-
.~ " l:~~~' , 2 :J~l~ .~nd 'thOS~~' ~~~,t: ~ ,i~ .,~ot ~ ~: f. fef;nC:es , ~?re
'.. :'!Jt r i klng ,. ' ,When , ~u.nql~q~' , whales. ~pent;. :l onger, tim.as ,a t; the
surf~~ 'an~urned significantly ~ore ,'and': at ,a fast'er 'roatiiL, '
" , ..... .. ' , ' -. ' . ' ." , . .,: ' , -..;.. " " ' " "
,~8;l,es ' v~r tua l l ');' tray~lled. ~n . str~ight li~e~ , ' and sp~nt le,58.
, ~han .1. 5 min a~ 'the ' sur f~ce wh~n ~hey'~: ~ot l u,nge (Tab,le
8 .2) . .
, . ' .:, " " ' , . .; . ''":''- ' ,,:'." ,' . . . . ." ' '
. Consldering only , t~e', cr~ise and ;munch fora9',in9' . d",ta (26
and 28 June). , non- foraging, 'div~s (from a 'traveU'ing
seque~~e• .see :pr e....~ous) , were' S~9nl f1ca~tily ' di~fer~~t , ~r~~
' f or aQl ng ~ive~' ,~n ' Ja ll tim~'m:e~.ur~s., (Tabl~ e' .~) ~e bas Ic '
u.nit : c;f,'whale 'beh av i our ,(un i tlme) . w~'s ' shorter 'i n .~ur.tion
du.rl~g 'tnve ll l~g; '~he ~Whal~. , 'SP~~ t ' ·~l~'l fican t l Y ,l,e s s t~me :




, : ~ou?:COmpar is'oris ' ¥,ere .~a,de betwee!1 :.sets 01 Variabl~s :
,; " ' ; ~~~~~2~~~g5~;~S~'r;;
. ~onC fO~:~ ~,s from 26,'nd 28 J~n. , Alimu!t!vdt,e .
, enatyees 0.( vart enee ,o f the 'e f fe ct of each factor , of
, comi,~r .i. so~ on all ~hale: V'~:riables cOmbine~- ~~r~ s l~1 ncant"
exc~Pt t he l..ast ; non-lunging ,d i ves from '2 'Ju'ly. we re OQ
di'Hereot "from' non~~~qi'nq drves -c n 26 and ' i 8 ' Jo~e ,
, "
. .. " ." ....".
P~qe "133
. . "' ~',
:. ....,.
~' :" '." ': "";.
. . , . ..
~~. Single \l'ha les vere followed
; . ' ", -.,' . " .# :. .
Illos t often (Tab le 8 .3) - (e nd v ere mos"t abu nda nt , ' see Table .
8.~) . ' . The , llIa. ~~~·l~ .·~ f "d1V.es . ,:,~re preieded "bY f ~~e-ups
("Xl ·"
.;O.f the per' ro~ ..o~ ' o~~e~va~10n Invo~ylJ19. l:eer~l lunging
Gz JUlyJ • ..8 n~r' of r~sU:l ts ar.e of note . Almo s t '.10% of
't~e' ~ive~_ l~cluded ~8~~t~C~ l unge;' (~~ ie ' 8 ': 3i. .Oc~an fl oors
: were' sl9n~f1cantly shallower ·whe r\.Junq l ng occur-red' than when
w~~~e~:"d ~~ ~~tl~~g~ . . ~.~\~as.;~re ."·e)(.tens;lve ~n lU~91n9 '"
d~ves_. a lthough n ot slqnl 'ticantl y "so . When lunging dlve G /
only ai-e :CO~s1dOr'ed>--th,;· ,n~T o~ time~ Wh~}eS li.l,n~ed ~"~ : '
:."th~ . ' 8ur.f~ciI ' ·~a~ ' ,·~ .i~l fi~a~t iY : ' ~' in~~r·lY · ~O~lat~d ',(p<O:Ol )
'~ :W~~h ' tim;'~~e~t' ,a,t; th~ " ~url~ee ', (rCO :12) a~d ,V1th the erosr
lection:1J1":~re" ,b t t~~ .·kr.ll~ . ~'ChOO} ' .7~ m.' t~ ~~th~i--: ,S i~e of
. ,t~I' cen,t~r ~f ' t he': lU"!9~, ' r ea (i"=~:).64f~· ,An,"aver~ge at ,L 3 , ~
0:,6 iuri~ea/mir\ .ur ~tc:~ " t·l~e ·occurj.ed and the ;';ean '~umber oC
,.\~ i~:~.j;' ~UT;I.C~ :~~t_ W.~ 3 ~ l~ ;,:3 ." ' "
In t he t;hlrd co mpal"'l son . that .o f }l,J,tlglnet dives on 2
Ju ly "'"l th ( or 8910·9 .d ives on 26 and 28, June , on l y direct i onal
. ·;· .v~r.~_~~e·s,_ ':'e~~ .d.uier~nt. :{T~le 8 . 5 ~ . "":" turn~d ~e
ex t enslyeiy', . nd at .~ fas~~r. Tate who," l ungln'g l aterally, at~
: t~;e s~~f~~e 'aia~d ' s\la~-;- '9 f k,;,'111 "'2 'J ul Y) than ~hen ~l~lY
,·····~S~~~~~:2::'::.
~urne~ iredom~na~ t ly c lockwis~ . ,", '
..... .
" '
:, -,'. , " . : ....,. :; . ,;~
68 .6
i
: Table B.3 .
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FORAGE CROUP SI~E DoWN BEl0VI0lm.
forage ncn - single pair fluke" LY SY
forage
NUMBER sz. 10 ' 52 : 10 47 , II
PER1!ENT 83 .9 16 .1 83 .9· 16 .1 "15 . 8 17 . 7
PERCENT 34 .4
'.
NUMBER OF DIvis WIm n LUNGES AT~ SuRfACE' ON JULY 2
.. L~Gts'"" ''''( :3 . .s. ~ .









int'e~medlate ' between ~hat ' !~~ s~r,face time and dive -t UnEt.
~ " ,
' . ~_~. When b~th ba~t and ....hal e
v~rl~'les ·· w~r~ . 1.l'\c ~u3ed .t',:the r~gr.~slo~ e,qua·tl.on ~ · :Al mos t
all of.· t he variance ' of 5urfacetillil?" was exp lained (Table
-. 8 ,,4) . , " Dlr~ctlona~ "var i ab l e.s , ~ccou~t~ ' fO-t...'~ and .:b~i~·
va~i~ies just ·24X io('s~rf~c~"tlme ,v a,ri~nc~. " ~a'it '~ar_iabl~s
: :::i:c:.i:,,;:t~ ,~;'~~ '1e;ntl~;~l~..>'t~orr~l.t.d w.' t~." " '.,',
· "tompa l",ed : :-, ~th. su;~~,ce·,~.lme .~ ~~h · .~es~ ofth~ ..v~ri..anc~ '
d ! . d ~ve . t lme · ,...as due to ' th'e 'dlrecti0l1ai 'varlables (2OX)- ,and
_ m~r:~ ....asdu'e .ee ,ba I t V~,r1ableS , ,,~'33X) " ,' '''Al -l b.aH ' var l~~~ :/
' weie ' ~,! 9':' i.neantl.y 1 ~~ear.I_Y' corr~l:tedw~t~ ,~ive ti~e..Ba..Lt •.
.. . a f."!d. wha l e var l al?l e s.- c ombi ned predicted unlt1meat ',a leveJ .
..' ~ :- .
'\.; '~~ev~~'~ ' Unlt1m~ '_ va_s ,~ b.etter. :p~ed~cte~ b~' b,al~ ~~r: :~\e~
" ~l cme. ,t han either ' sur face : ti:~ ' or diV~ ~~me was . _
. i whEm .,r,egressio~s '~ere': rer,ur;(to' ~ontro'l , fo r
: ttiuiti~Oli~~~'~r~~y ·~e ·~r.o~-orti~~ ' .O. f v.ari~n~e, 'ot d ~y~ ·t i r:ne.
accoun'ted ' f",~ ~y , ~O~b'a~t arid w~a1e lI~~iables ~ecrea'5ed by'
2·7X. that ' a~c~u~ted ' f~r ' by baIt v~r"i~.l~~, ~'ione dbcr-,ease~' ,by
.' ," . ', " -. " ''' , . , ' , " , " .
" .15X. 1ller,-B : ....a,s . : .Il: . 1:5~ <:\~rea:se: 1.n., · t~e , v:F'la~C,e" .O f" U~l~.e .
ecccuneec for by ·-ba.1,t plu,s' wha1e var'il¢l~s. a nd ",43% .
~ecr~B~e '~hen b~ it VaT:i~~es' alone , ~~r~ ' ~s~ci : ·. R~~e~s,!~~ •
' ",' ...:' ''' " " . . , ', ' ., ' -: '} ' . " : . - " . ,
. r~sUlts, , ~i~h..surface tlm~ a.s t;he l,ndeFl~!,dent: va"i~le 'Were
· .~~t ,sub8t~ntially a l fe'ete.d ~!1d 'all results ' were








. . .. . ... :'








euteeer p .::: '. OS
DNETIME
. ). ~, Ol· ~~_cePt '~XT.E;AT PfO .OS
FutfP " 23 :'1 FLRFP" '..7 ,6 ,
AREA 3,0.0 ', . AREA.. ' . '_ 27 . 2 · ~ - \ . ", ·
FLREAT ; 31;.4 FLREAT"', ·36 .,2
VEXTFP, . 32 .9 " VEXTFP : , 42 .1-
VEXTEA,T . 32 .9 . VEXTEAT 42 .6
.11
Al l : p<O. " O~_
.. \ .
. , . .
~dt. ,V~r i ables '
Significant .. ' . nene-
1st Varl3.bles ..AREA ·~ .1
• enee red . Bnd • FLRE'P ' 11 ; 3
, cumulative ' . ' FLREAT , " 18 . 4
proportion 0 ( . VEXTFP, . 22 : 3
. ver-rance. " ',VEXTEAT 23 .6
' acc9 u nt ed tot
· . · · IJ\depend"'~t
. Variables
, '~lgn j:' fi-cant "
' ~~St~l~~ d~r~~~_~,~t.~~·:~ .~~~-~: t~_;~ l};ed~;~~cl;~ts~~r~:hI~: ~~ '.:
, ,~:l~?'~~~~b~i~~~':~r~~;::' ;~d~l~~t~~eb~~~?~o~,~~~:t~~v~~~~bi~s ~
; · ~oh1y~~· In t;1epen9.erit~yal",fables":iU'·e:,.Hst.ed.:.J!I :t he.':"ordEir .'dr entry
, -' :J.nt o. .the-:regresslon:_ ,-equat1on ~l ol:'l9·. ,wlth"~th~ ,·,proport!_on :o F ,:,"."
-...'-' ~.' varian'co ot . the " t1rn~· :'i{arl~le :: tbat ;"ea~_'yarlab~e ' p.lus ';a1 ,l· -'._,,:: \.
·-:.'.i·"': ;:J~t~i:': ;~~.:~:~f~~·~.~i~~~~~h.~~~:~:~~*~~6ii~~~~1;t~·e~ l-.~'~~ .
~. ~e~~~ependen1;va~l?l:\.~ - ~ " .:: -: ".. . ., .,>".':-. ,";.;."", ".-. . . .. ',<-':,.:..~ . ~ . ';:i ':'i,"X .:
I·DEP.ENDENT' St.iRFT~ME . ; ; '; .: 'O'l VETl ME · . · ,UNI TI M~. : .•.. .: ~.: ',::
..vAR!ABt~ -y




A1J . sur.tac8times were h1ghly va riable . regression l ists
with sorfacetimEt as' tl\ie d~pen~~nt . var ~able \oler~ ' not
aui:ocorrei~t~d . " Wher~~s ' :those 'wi th ·di~e ' t i me "as the '
, 'i. »: · ~ d~~~~~,~;~ :: ,i.j~ i.~l~ ·~er~.' ~ig~~~ :~.~~·~~orr~l~t~d, '- ldl·~e·..t1~es.
:?;,,::;-., .~.'.'. ...", ::'>~~~" ~~~~~'-: '~~.ns'i s~~~~~'~:~<: .- :~~.~ '~ ~: ·~o. ~, -:~.a~i~~':: i.~_, , _~~~ ':~~~e: ' .-
~if;~.··;·~b~~~~~ijiLft~~g~ #.
,-~g:iS506
;:-&:mu ,8:Um -:8 : ~·!;:·":~-g,:H~~: - ;:. g : iUZ~- :g:dn¥
"'_O ..004lf_~Q.O_4884 -0
-~,:g&u&- : g :Uf~ ~': ; :~ :ljjl2 :;j *




Tab,Ie 8 ;,5 .. F+T's t o;d~r ·CQrr.e l a~lon C:O~ ! f~clent~ beiwee~·. ~~lrs : of'
variables In t he krill, .f e ed i ng ,d a t a see, ·· - i n d i c a t e s. s ignlf1c~nt
. ccrr-ef atd cns a.t p< .01 . , ·· .1nd ca tes .Si gn; fican.ce ' a:~ :P~ ;?5,: .. ',. ...
NETDlR FLR~"T· .
o , 1 ••






OlAPT~ 9 . EFFECTS ~F CATEGORICAL VARIABLES
Multlv,arleta 8!ialysl:s , o f var ~ ance 'r es u l ts for"the tw cA.
types 'o f ' J::apeirl'lSCho~1;> are dep1,Cted In Table, 9} . The '
eff~ct of each c:ategorlc,a l .var i ab'l e ' on 1) allconi:.1.nuo~s' i
varl~les , i f i:o~;tlnuous wha l e "varlables ' o,nly , and .3) , b~ lt
..': V~r1ab'l~ onl~ for bo~h !o:rl:!-gl~9 an~ non,-!~ragln9 dl~e~ "is
Indlcate~..,: -,~,?n.~S i,gnl;~~~,':l~ ~·it.l~~~·ia~~ r e s ults fo r, a
· categorical ' yar i able pr"cluded finer an alysls , For deep
ca~eHri a.p.:~l: l.;t~r.!at~ ..' ana IYs.~s wer e : significant, ' ex'cep t .
fO,~ t he eff~ct ~ f' '~~up"siz'e ori'',bilit \farllibles iFDr ' shail6~
:.·~a~e i ~n ~ , only . 'tqta~e 'had : ' ~ ~ ,igniti.e~n~ ol/eral l ~f.ectJ.!::n all
co~ln,8tlons ' Invo1vlng ,contl.nuous· w~ale var.1ab:1e~ . The
eH~~t ~ t gr oup s l~e on :,bait: v a.~lab,les \~. mar);~a l ~Y . ' .
'. I!;i,~~:~~~~n~ . , ,';~~en \i~a l~~ ..,er e ,,· toraq~nq ' O:~kr1'I~ 'no :' ' .,. , ' .
· uiUI~,ivar 1ate a.~~ iY8:8S: of ,the eftec i a:'Of '.gr~_up ·si z.~ a¥ d own
'b~~~V~~~~': ' ~i"i : ea~h ~O t · the 'thre~' ~iJ ~erent C~~'in'~t10flS o f "
. .4he ·:ettec:ts of, "theli=a:~e90TICal beh~~,lour~l"varreeree '
'. ('F,P~~ ~ ,; ,c,.:~'I,~E, ,: :DWNB~~l,:O'~ :Qt;h6 r .~,~hal~ , .b~li.~v't.O.tlr,~ ~
.·· ':::l;;:!.:nnO:~:·~:;'::!::::J::.t:~:t~~:~~ ·.:;::,:OW.'
· c'apti,il'~;kri'i.1), ',; , ' -' ,Re~.~1~~·~,;, t~e:s~ ' l'~,~~r~,ctro,~s ~i'i i b~
, firs~ 'p~e~~~t~~ for dHf~rfmt b~ it ' typ;s , : " ~e ~~g,.:~e t o
\.. . -. , . " , ' . ;' " ,,-,': ' " ' . ', ' " .'






Table 9 .1 . . . -
·. Res~ li!( o( mu'~~lvar1.~t:e analys is' Of' va~1ance!(Ir : po~i~4 ' de~5:'" ... -
-. c ap e lln data",(upper. lIect~on) "an d poole4"sha;l low capel1:n'da;ta. .".·" " ."-'~'~~ :
." _j:~:~i~:~~.~~k·;~; ~i f~;e~ ~d~f~:r~~~eg~l~~~r~~;~}~ ' v~ :S " ' :: ~: ';'':. " .:
-, . c::ont1nU01J.5 Yarbbles ; Urs~ly ' f or all ·d1ves ·ana~ -_thEtn)or··: . · : ~ ..,: ', ,.:/.:. "' . .~'
f oraging diy-es' on ly . Croup s i z e ica f e,9Qd es ', f OT " dMP. cap~l.ln ':,"'" .;;1. . .
- . lridiv,tbu:i4da~;~we~~o~~~~o;o~~:~~~~~~~~e}~~Ol:1~91~~:i: ; ~ :: ,.', I .
y;ar i ab l es . Gr~l1pclata wer e used for 'the tests' In volvlr-9' bai t
variabl~s . Figures . refer t o ,s l gn l f1 c a n,ce ' l e ve l s "fot -~a<:=h ..t E!st",
Whale and Bal t Whale. Variables Bait Variables
Var iab l es on l y .c;m ~y






FaRACE " , 0 .0001 -- :.o:oe)()l
. " 0 .~1
. CPS IZ E :. o.oooi' 0 .0001 O.OQOl O .COC)} .: 0 .14 5 0 .118
': DWNBERW 0 .00cu O. CXX)} -, 0., 0.26 : 9.0 13 · O . OO;)} 0. 0001 '.
-;
{ " SHAL""" CAPELI N ~~9rORAGE 0:0001 ~ •.<?001··
. CPSIZE .' 0 .01 0 '- ' 0 :060 0 .615 0 .7 43 0 .048 . .0. 0 52
DwNBtW.V b . 1~3 . ~'1.053 0.477 .0 . ~ 2 1 : 0 :192 o .ase.
j , :'-':..r
, /
Sln91e whale~ a~nt ..les~ t i me hoth , ~t th e sur -race a"""d
diVing. ' ~hal'l grOups and vh1 i~ a:t t~e' 's ur b c e th~ '~aveIled
. . : . . .' " ~ ......
in s t ra i 9ht er. lfnes , (T~le' 9.2) : -. Results t r om·· t wo
i nd i vidual ' study l ocations , Varket Channel a nd Gr e a t I s land , .
: " 'co~fo~ed \0 ' t he overal'l 'p ae t e t n, . for>h~ p ooled"de~p ~ap'e t'in
d'a t a , . Whll ~ · th~ · O f fect~·· a f 9T:0~P ~i~e O?· .other ' ~hal e ' .
:',var l ab l e s . Ln . Tr in~tY B~y did "ot· "C,ontr1but'e . t o the ove r.a ll ' (,
. ~e~p cap~ l i;" p' ,t\e r n . ,. . ,
tora9i:n?,/non - tora9l.n~ and lunglng/~on·lun91n9 .on both "hal~
and ba'it varlable s have ~n presentee,; for kr i ll !eedi':'9
" . . ,. . ' .








" ", ' " -.". ".',"
.. .
.~., . . ' . :
~ , .
..; \1. '.
va riable s were significant .
.9 . 3 ~~p:}~~l1n . . ' . . ,:' '_. ' ..,
,,' T~le· :,9 .Z .~1l1ustrates th" 'results , of 1IlUltlpie
'·.·..c~~a~~·s.~~; · ~~.~i~ ..·~.~~e~n ..~ir't.e~·e·~.~l,leve~,o~ :d~~ ~hav:our ':
. (tluJi:e-,:!p( LY:.or ·~; ,rio .,n~ ..up) . and ·grou p ',she . (1 , ..' 2· ,4 . '-
' S~e) .. when' ,jh~l~s 'dl c:(n~'t ';a:1Se ' thei~' 'f l~e~ prlo~ ' t'~ -.
dt~J.n~ . ci i~e\ltlle/";'er~ ' sho r ter ' and ' h~nce t he d'lve t lme ~o
s~~ face-. t l me r a~lO ' smUle'r , . In t he qreat Island study ar e a
. '. .. .
the 'pat t -;'rn at results wa s 1den t l c a l to that seen . tor . t he
da 'ta f~om a ll deep caPe lln tor'!'gln9 sltt.i.t1onslcombln~d. _
Th~re: was ' a -non·slqn~ (i«ailt trend t oward t he sacne patt~r'n in
·~e. Tr inity &yre$u I~s ' but r~:sults ft:'0lll Varket Channel did
" - 1 . . ... ~ ~ - .
' not r evea l .the,~ p~ttern :
Paqe 142
t ab l e 9 .2
. De~e c:~~;;n'(t~;r:~e~e:nd.l~~i~~~;ro~:;.f{;~~iD:v~~vr~rio.us I
. ~sults from on~ way .ana l yses _o f 'var i anc e \ANOv·A) 'i ndi c ate.,.
" the overall ~ffect of .gr oup· s ize on i nai'I,idual .var l abl e s .
~tr;;:;~~n~~u~i~;:r:~~T)ijl~eei;z6~ '~~~l.~~;~i~~~ l~lUC ldated
. by results ,from multiple, ceeperIscn tests are , l -lh:strated by .
•11. space betw.een gr ouJ?ings ~ . . ' j" ~ • •






2 - 4 2 .95
5 - 8 3 .04
S IGNIFICANCE OF mOVA
0 .0001 0 .0005 0 .00 01 '
Cps ize. Mean Gpslze Mean Gps ize Mean '
---_ . . . . --_ .
------------ ------------
1 3.e2 s-a 1. 5 8 51 :8
5-8 4 . 11
' 2--4 1 '.83 _ 2·4 83 .5
2-4 4 .64
2 ~ 06 5-8 86 .61
SICNIFICANC~ 'OF 'ANOVA
..
. D~VE TIME ·
0 . 008
. Dvnbehav Mean
no Y 4 .05
Y up 4 .50




no Y 1 .43
' Y up 1 . 86
, LY or SY 2 .01
, ':
:- .:" ,




For a ll ~eep capelin data c~lned ; ~hen whal.e~ wer--e
°n ot foraging they spent 's i gn ifl c ant l y lr.onger period s of t l lDe
;'t the su rface (t =8 . 92 ' ~ln for no n-foraqinq- dive_s• . t=2 086
~ln. tor ~or.9i~g diYeS~~et6 had sman e r ~tYe' t 'i me. to
" s~r fa~e : .Ume. ratlo·~ (Tabl e 9 .3) '. "~ounts of n~n:,"~ora"gln9
S~~fiico . directional ~anqe wer~ n~~ Signi1~callt~0 dlff8r~t'
.< , ::O: ;:;':~::n:i~a~::~.:h:::: ·h:~::!h~:~.~::r ,tX:::~ ' ,
~r:om. ~~.ln~ty " ~r\~d ,?re~t I~lan~ ...~~,~tes :~ ,~. 2 ",a~d. 5:2) ... " ., .
· f, ' suppor~'.\h1S , over~\~ p~ttern " "' In 'yarltet-Channe~ whales
conS i~~red, .t~~ . fo~a.2ing did "l"I:0 t behave s"tatistlca lly.
dl.ffet"e~t ~!. ~,:"OlD' tho~e eon~ld,:r",~~ not ~o be ·for agl nq (Table
, 3 ,5) ,
". ""
t o_All ,ba.l t .v~~"-iab ~ es .ver~ ~i.gn1fiCan~ly d1ffere~t betwe~n
forag i nq and ,non - fcraql ng ...#!v es (Table 3 . 2) , Non·foraqinq
· :d ives " Oe~~~ed · ln Sha{';ower ' va~~r _but d~ths tci the top of
the "~~ ~t o~ch;qo l · w.e·re , gre a t er ., ' ~er'e was ma~k~l~ less b a l t
. 0'pres~n1: ,vh~n wha i eos weT~ c~n~idei-8d to 'be not foragi!}q ,
: ,' "b,?v~v~r,-~1Ii ~a. an "~r~l i~c~ o f~~a.qin~/non . fo~aqlnq
-: ...cri~~ri'- : :(see Sectio~- 2 . 3) .-"0 The eH~ct of forago o~ bait
v'e'rlables :of.r oi e"! Ch o f. the d~ep "ca pe lLn . study ' l oc ations
parallel~d ·. :thiat . emonstrate<t Ofor ' poo led deep capel l~ data
• , .0 '(Tab l e : 3';,::1 ) :" :' 0 .. . . .. •
9 .4 Shallow cape ll" ,
, ~




the levels o f group s Lae (1 . 2 -3 , 4; Table 9 , 1) , ·..ocean
fl oor s were s i gn ific an tly deeper and baIt schools I!!0r e
ver t ica lly extens i ve when 9r OUP s i zes were small ' (2- 3 ' :
wha les) . Fl o?rs .'IIer~ shallower ,and . there was less bait .
present w.hen: qrOIJPS ~e c0tDl:'rised o! ' ~l~q,le whales ~r 4, '
.~ha l.es ". · Alth~u9h group siie didno~ ha~e' a ::~iqn~ictt--­
effect' on ,ba i t , variables combined , '( ft'om · trlU ~ l;.1var late ..'
a~al~::'is of ·'va~ ia.nce) in either -er the i"';d::vid~ai ,s~'~llO\l
ca pe;in : S~UdY l~ca:t1.ons . dat~ ',f r om the ~outhern Shore study
are a shoved a non~signi!1cant trend similar to that ' seen (or--
the pooled sh~~ low capelln data .
•Forage did not ha ve a sign i ficant ove rall e(fec t on
COmb~ned ba i t var1~I~s from th et p_oo led ~alI~';. 'fap~l1n d~ t"~ .
(Tab le 9 .1) bu t whale variables (,ere ,highly ,e lgnif1cllntly
Ldifferent between fo raging and no~-ior":a9in9 .d~,!es (Tab~e .
9. 3) , When not fora9in9; whales ,sf!3nt longe r pet-Iods .of
.... .. t ime a t t he s ui-r ace and thus ratios ot di ve t ime t q sur-face
. . .
time were smaller . As II consequence of "l onqer surface times
~eater 'amount s of dir~ctlonal , change ·oc du r r ed . ', ven though
non - foraging whales t urned ~t s Iccer- 'r a t e s . Oi ffer"Clflces
. . ' "' ~ ...




\ bet~een foragi ng and non -'foraging ,dives-in both., i nd iv idual .. .,
shalldw capeHn ~ora~ing situations ...1Tilb:les' 6. ,:) ~nd : .2)
c ont r i buted t o t he effect o f fora98 rn t he pooled: sh allow
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-.w;a_~er depth ,
,19 . 1 Bait schools
, .
. . . . . . '"
," . F.~_gu:e 1.0.1 a~ :.T~le :10 . ~. ~ ~ri,z1r t:.h~ prey ' ~ehool
'ch a r act er l s t i c s . o f each study lClcl[I.tlon ,':", Prey 'e x t ent "was'
slmilir l~' the .t·~o -d.e~p. tilDna·ti.lre ~apeli~ ' sl~u~ti';ns (V"arket
:Channei~ . ;"lnl tY · Bay) '_b ut 's c h OO·l S_..~f ' .de ep .PQ~ t: - SP~'lf\ l~~ · · ,"
. : , ca~~l·~·n . ~ (c_r~;.t 'Island) ver'e · i e.~s.' . ext~~sl~~:. .'111e.:~~ey , a~l)Oo'l'
>;. v~te~ d~pth , pro~11e ' was . ~·imua~ -I n' thr'ee ohtha shall~\I .
: . ~\ ba-l~' slt~~ti~ns -. ' I.n-'~~~~ ~~ry's ~aY."~hen wh.a~,s ·l(e~e ~
.: ,,": ~~lVi~? rat~er ' tha~ lU~91ng in.to small 'patc;he,s of krill and
,, '- • wher:e tller'e wa s , 3 high proportlol') of non-foraging dives .
~ 'prey. 's6~60 1 S were ma.r~~~y lest; extenslve:" ·l ri , . r~·i at1on to
.:,
:::~): : ':~ • . , . i O:2 t'.e.v.r 'abi~,
:' " Fl~re 10 ;2 depicts ~ean' s~rta.ce . a~d' ·d lve .t l,qe:~ tor '
- ~: ;#.)Jh~ 's t udy ' ' l o~a.t1~n io~' .~o:a~ln9 _ dives . : -su~:tace'· t1~es" were
, '16 n 4es·t. in cap~ ' BroYl~ 'Harb~~r> ~~tho~~ '~~ t Signlc~~ant4Y . '
" \o~ger ,~h'~n t~se 'in bO~~ ~;~'rr 'cee~1~9 situa.tions ~n- , ~t r
" ~';'-ry;~ ,Ba.y , ~/in , t.he 'Creat - i ~1a~d~' stUdY locatiot) . r .
: -. , ·( S tUden~ ~Ne'~a~ ~.K~~~ s. .~~:ltip,~e c~a.rlS0rite~ts) : --, ~ .ivo ,
-, ' ~ , - tl~S..w~re ,~i4nl Clc;n~ l~' ~~o~teBt .. ,i n ',t he So~t~erj'l ,St\ore. ·
~'s~~dY ~r~~>~i';~" ti~~s .~~ ~~.~~oY.~e .~r~o~r · ,er~-', ~' • f .
s 1.gn1flcantly longer' t hin those in the, 'Sou t her n",~ore' study ~
,... a~~u-t ;i~ 1!lc~ntl; ~ho;'~~ r than t~Q;e '1~ "1"1 , o ~'h~r at~dY '
.-. '.'l oca i:lon~ ." Dive ' t~mes ,~ere , l'onge~t ;~heri , ' b'a it '8~oO l ~ \lere~'
.' ~,eep , lvar~et ' ~r.~~e l . Tl:l.~~t~,':~a~ : ' .cre~~, ' I:;a~d) : ..n~ ' w~en ' :_"
..~'
.1
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.Tab1e 10 . J.~
"OH fe r e nces - i n ' var i ous ' ba i t :!I'chool' ch ar a ct er i s ticS among
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, f 10 . 3 Dl !'ectlonal v ar i ab l es
The t~tar aill~un~ ' and r-a ee -o f ;'ur.f~ce di~ectlbnal charl~e .
1n ,e ach- stUdy" l oc~tion' ~s - por·tr.ayed . l~ Fl9.ire 10 .4 . Wha les · -
t ur -Tied s"ignif lcan.tly:mor~ at ' the sUTi~ce' ..when lunging on
. . - ' , _ . ' , C .' r
o
"
:'. k.r i ~ l thB ,n. when Ul!ll~ny. _ot~e: . fO~ ~~.~~,~ _s~~at'!~.' In any .; '
~ther bal~ ~s itl.lat10~: · Dlreet.l0~l(_l 'ch~n.~;; .ehe n ~hal~ wer~_ ,
. :~~ra 9in9' cm ,sm~~l_ c~n~e~tr ~.t.~~ po.st ~pa"..m ;.n,9 . S~b.01S ' (Cape. \. ':
Broyle'Harbo~r) . "er.e, si91'i ~f:ie~ntlY ·'les~ _tha 'n when :t h ey wer e f
' l~n91~'9 o~ kr1il 'but , ~i~:if ;~~~tiy rFeate;r" ~h~n' .1n ali. .~ther
p~ey q~.nd.1~i·on,~ .. :~a~:~:' ~ t. s~r~ac6 (H;"~.~lO~~l ·c han'cj6 lt~~e
'simi:lar . l~ aU-~,<a,\d ~?!,:a~+~g sltu~~lons' except wh:~r,~ , '.
....hBl.eajere· ~ ,ater~hy lumjing 'at ,t.~e sUr~.aC8 ' .~O .e xp,l ot t
:" S 'lla~lDS ' 0(..)u"U 1·, ~ht" 1) turning: ra~tis. ,wer . si~i.!lCan~ly
~ea~er~
. wha les w~re..,re'y1n9 on kr 111 .
, " . ,The mean 'r :a~l~S o f e~ch :ch v\: t ime t 'o the preceding
su; fa~e tlu.£l f~r' ~.h_e d ifferent st~dy'loc'tlons a re pr~s'ented "j:,!!"• • :.
. ~ l~ ~l~r~ , : ~.~ , .~ ~ . · - ~~t1~S - ver~ ~!Il~l -~-e~t ' l~ it~e'Shal.l?v..' ~;ltl .: · '~.""·,~ :',.1.~, . ·.:
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'M~~~ ~~tal '-$~rt~c~ dJ~~~tici~~~ dhan~e -{1'e !t_~ dark'-~~~)
an~ rateo( direc tional -change '( r ,lgh t ligh t bar) f or"
-. :~~~_a~'lU~~;~ t~i~~~l ' ~h~ri~~ ~~~er:r~'!~~~:~~l~t;;~ tar
\I~en _ ,"'ha l es \I~r:e. , l un9~ . ~~edlnq on ~r .l1 1 . ..; .
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10 .4 Categor ical vari~s
. Fl gu:-e 10 .5 de pict s t he Percen.ta~es O: f f orag1ng and
n~'-rOrag1ng d1 ve s at ea~h stud; · ,loca t1 0n . ' I ~ bo t h deep
I trll11a tur e cape1l n fon~in9 s1tuat ~ons ' (Tr19 1ty' ~y, Vv ke t .
Channe l ) l es ~ ,t ban .5% of a l i, c:J.iVes wer~" Class ~ f1ed as
," , :,rion- fo~.• 9'1n9 " ·~' '1a:r ijer , p~opo;"~~on 0" ,non-' f o,i"agl nq -dl ves (10 '
.... . •..;..' ~6 "xf oc~ur,rie~ i n ~~e~ .tudY . loc~~~ons . . When whal.e~ , 'v~:e
-. lun'gin9 O-ri ~.~:"in·~.(2 , ~ u1y.~ , .no'd iV es ver! cla~s~f1';d as '.
··~on ;, for,a 9'in,~ :" J.~ lt:h~u·gh , ;t~ere ; ,was .-,no significant ·,d l f.f er e n Cfl , '
;~:'~;::dn::;:~h:~:·;:~~::e ':::n2~~~~:s;:L:o:;::~g~:~;:v.~.
. ~~to" P,~tC.h~S o4r-Ul ' (~e~Se~t-lory 8 '.4) >
-~e per~~~t~9~ ~ r .va;iou~ · gT~UP slze~ ' ' fo'~ l~wed 1n the
__~ ~ f~e~en? . SW~Y· , 10C.~t lon~ ,.· 1s .~lustratjld I n F~9Ur~ , 10 .6 .
'.' Croup sizes 'l ar9~r ~tha.n, ~ w.ere only ' o~serVed where bal t
, . '. sChools 'were large and deep ' (Trinlty Bay. Vark~t O1a ooe1 ,
.~.•Cr'~~t Is i'a~d) ; .no qr:'Ol,tps.· 'la r:'ge r '\ ita n :4 'wer e obser,ve d when
· .' ~h'1e~e ~t~~~~q S,m"H.~h~\l O~ ' ''~h S~~lS ' : ,.. .
. fl~e-up,- preceded qreat~r thlln BOX o f a ll dlv.es when
..', • • whale'~ '- ,~ere "eXpio;tln~ i~~ge de~/f1sh'~choolS and. Wh~~ ' ,~~ey
·~:, :;:;ot:::~·:~~di::;;::~::d:'~;. {;:;~~:O~~~ .)~:ewhen .












: t igure 10 .S
f ORI-G1 HOi-l:"FORAG\. .
DIVE·CATEGORY :. .
80
. -. "';'-" .
. ..: -."
- ' -; .. -
....... ..i:
" ' -:'.: '
I .
n .qure lO.6 .
• , ',pe rl: ent 'f r equenCy- o f dHcer~~t 't:a,t elJOries of ~oap size ,
"., 1n each , study l oca t IOn:· . The pe rcent. frequency tota f s
' ." l~ for each study ' l oc ation ra 'ther 'than for each qroup
. s i z e , .. The data tram .Var:k,4;'t Channel 15 biased i n , that . a
-,", ;i~~r~ -eh~~~~t~~nl::~l~~~p:h:~~: r:lio~~ili~e~ap.N~ "
» : ~o!le. Harbou~ .I.though· these qr;UP si~es di d oc~~r .,
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I\u\(e-"~PS . .t 'i 'or 5 no !Iuk e-UP
. DOWN BEHAVIOURS '
Fi qu r e 10 . 7
. The p er ce n t fr e que ncy or var t.cus d o wn be havlour_s In
. ea~h s t udy reee e aen . Fluke -u p s preceded ~ 80% ot all
dI ves when wha l e s were e xplo J,.t.1ny l arqe d ee e 'f i sh . .~~~:~~~a~~e~h=ha ~~~gt~~e°r.ot~~fnq o~e~h; t JO:~b~~ t veee









". ~ , ':
, Average' gr oup sizes and t ota l wh a le p~lat lons f rom
· cens us counts and an estimated ran k bi bait abundance lor
each study l ocation are prese nted In T~le 10 ,2. :Group .
I1 zes (rom c ens us coun t s l ~ s t u dy IOC~t10~ wer-e .
...dqn1ficantly c o rrelated wi t h bait abu~ance bu t not wI th
Ilea n t otsl vhde popul a tion . ' Table 10 .2 also depicts mean
· ~lz~s ot . ~oll~r~d vro~p;: ?t f o ra gin g and n on- t or .a gi ng Wh ales
in e ach ~tudy locatio~ _ .--rhe sIze ot" these qroup s is n 0 1;] _
rep r-eeeneac .rve s~.mple ot'.ll ·qrrbp s i zes 45r esent 1n _t h e ~.:
· population . a~, wha le '~c\J,'ps fo l lowed were n ot =.hose'n ~andomlY
:(se e Section' 2:3). b1-lt t hey' do reneet t he dltferflRt 'sizes
: o't · i "cr aQi n g .n~ non .to·ragtng grou'ps : . .Foragi.nq· qrOuPS we~e
~lgn1ficant';y ' l a1"~e l'" t~an £\on - for aging qrC\1PS~ over all study
loc a t i ons a nd In deep baIt l ocations (p<.OS) but were not






SnJDY RA!<K .dF -MEAN '
LOCATION . -BAI T CRoup ·
ABUNDANCE SI ZE' .
. (CENSUS)
< •
~Tabl t! ,10. "2
-"
The aver-age t ,o t a l hu.ttlPhack. vh~le ,pOp~lael0n •. "group S~2:.es ·
andaoestiul,ated rank ,',of -balt abundance "(C;a l c u l at ed over
~~:a~:;~:'~a~~u~.t~~:~;~1~~·~~~~.1~~~1:~~~~=:~t~·ta?~; ' ~ .:
populatlora--and , , _a~ ,_O ~ 314-
cen sus 'group "s, abund<\ll~ ;vas Ot
'Pte harsof.1 cor (!tcl~nt , ~,t~~ _.
- - s I ze and ..totI11 :: _ aI!lO~ ~"'7 ",(n, llII,;l . ..
. werfl 'SlgnJ, t:l~a,. ,Y,-, ;larger; ,:t lla1)\non,-.rQr.• g lng ' 1
, . '~' st:udy .loc~t1ons and ,1n ':deep ba1"t··l oc lIo t l on s (p . , _, ' " re











Wi t l e ss
, a n d Mobi le
~.Hary 's · . 6
Bay : . .
2 ,-18 .2 1.~(14. - 30) 3 .07 2 . 56-,
1,.94 6 .9(3 8 . 3 )' I .. 1:43
1 .8? • . 3i5 .3 ·~) i .97 .. It .70
. '-'(
5) '2 . 24 " : · :2 .,{~1';9!? 4 .0 (2
1 ,43 S..9·i (3 8) ' / .33' ':_ - :2, ;42
1 . 33 9 .1 (' 12) 1. 23 1.60:
.,
.:,.
I ; · '
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i . ;/' .
_ . _h~b.-a_Q\wha)es
, " ~ vary ~ their . , , r.esp~n~~: to.'~~,t.~~~rent prey
s~tua~10ns. -;That .re~po~se · "ll} ~be d!llC:~$s8d '~ithin ' ~he
. broad c oncept u a l framework ofoptimal . fp raging theorly .
Feeding: t1m~ ' f6r -~~~~~ vha~es : l.5, l .J.~t~d_; · ': :,they h'~~'~
. , '.' ob,ta l~ , .t ot a l ,yearly ene~~ :re~lt;~-~ri~r"Wl,~f~""a' : .fO~~, · ~t'~: s i x
. ' ':ont.~ , .-leeding~:u~_n " ,~8Y' ~~~. '~t~~ .:,~ ':~he~t:eii~,~ l l;. ,". ">:.. .
• _1 .... _ClaS ~l f:i~d as e~,~r~ IIlaX;~~Z~~S .'·(S~.h~"~~~ ~,~,~_~.l ; ' Hix~.n ;i~82) ~'
. max11111:t1n9 enerqy ' ln~ake Pf3~ u~;t· ·ti·~·,. s~nt' (e'ed~9' " ~ The .
po~en_t.i~~; ,·~ l,.ement . ~~, m,aXlmi%.e· :· ~~~~'~ ~ i~~a'k~ ' ~i:~h'1~''-:~e
.:: f~~d ·~~~ : s~ason , should ' l~ fluence, al ; a'~pec'ts ._o r t~e lt- ' :'~, . ';;'
i'o':·~~~~ ':, ,~·eo,id~ ; . , (~cni1 : ~ist~lbut~on '~nd ' ~o~ .$tTue't~'~:e. ',i n ' . "'-....:
;. ~" :: ' , ' (e,~dlr~ ,:~Te~~ " 't~ ' ~~le~ ,,~( . ;'.Tlf, Sir.C;IlQlell (or ' expl?lUr g.
, ..,P.rlly".•eho~ls ~." .
" " . ': . ', ' , ,: "" , ', ' . : ' .'-...... , , ~
' . -. " " :: ','.:.",'.;' Th~(l"~!,II, ,0'1 ,op t imal (orJ:IglnQ do provide a useful
" " C: Cl1~~ep,tua-1·' ''(T'II.~ork i~r ' c'o~arln9 and ~aUtat1v~ly
' . ~~~1ll~n1"9, ~hal. (~r.9~ng ~aVlo~ ;) howe ver . such an
.ppr'olch 'IlIIY be 1n -e r eer . Food may b. abl,indant enough 'Cor c
hUllpb.ck"~h'.le• . tJ:l....~ ~ey ·.r• .not Itrol;lgly ~on.tra1ned to be '
enei-w" mI)(illllze,r. er- .ce; (or"q.,· ..-otJtlm~iiY" : Afth?ugh it Is '
a..~ throughout t,~l~ dhcu••'l on that ' ,t he c;:r1te~\on
• hU~Ck vhe' •• are oPt'ilil~lng 1. energy 'l nta'ke per\~~i:
(oraving ~i", the n~ed ' to ' ~P~t'1lI1U ..v not .~lt~n\1al1"
.hap. fdravlng behaviour.· t f \ '
. , .




. : ·~~.(. b~>~e gest stl"'a:~e~~~s , fS~ ~xpl?ltln9, d1ffer~nt p~ey
,; .ctm C; 9\u:.ations . The abilitY. t o predict ~t.!-de behav:.1;o~r Cr-om
. bide char acter lsti~s is discussed in . the fin;l section :
, . , "
)~(il, :,; Z~ '· ~·>d·.····.:; •...::i.:;;:;.;;:: . '. .
~.:,: ~, i~ , hi: - " "," .~.~ . "
:;,. ;c::fi;~;::··j:;\;., )..~.•.va.-,.•.,.•1;.·· ~.·•.dt•.:.· .,.~.•.·~~.•.•:,.:I.· ~.t.·.: .1.::.f.J:. ~~::..~.f~:my~. ~::. :~. :.'.:. ~~.:.~~~;~·n,?:;t : ·~r~\ '.p;'eY '"d Patch(pr.y~~hOO'H" ~umpb'~k'hal"~ off
';~"; -';:.i ; ." ,. N~~f~~dian\~:; . ' ·:;~'~ ,S~i:ori~..~e·~t ~ci.1i·:·d\.~~~s:h~ · h'~~, ·.pr~y ,," ~
.~ ·~ ;. t· . ~ , c haracte r ist i cs dete r mi ne .wh a l e ' dlst;r lbutlo~ . · l e n9th o f ' .s t a y ·
•.:.'~ ' :.J. »»: in~edl!'*5l ~r:as• .~nd group" slZ:·~s . . The third sec~lon . ,
:,,<:::",:: , c cm s l de r s bev humpba ck ,,!_~ales may' find , prey schoo ls &fld what




_ ' • ~o~d resources . expl ~7 ted, by:hu:mpbaCkwhales in ' t he
. ' _ .l.Nor th\/eS,~ ~tla~ic are patchy i n distribution . p~eY ,~ChOOlS '
~"' .~:, o~' pat~~.oc~u~ 1n h19hlY 'lOC~:~~~d areas \/lth v,lISt
lntervenin9 s~r l!lt.ches of oc:~~n (ll!Ivoi~t' suitable schools of
proy ' .· Accor..d1n9 ,to optimal .~~a9 1n9 : th@OrY<.. ,animala should
: ,espond ~t ""?" parameters of , ~atch llY.. d 1at,r'1bu.t,e~. r;ey..
These include : 1 .) p~tch quaU~y ,0r profitability . 2)
d'18tribution ot patches .( l nt e r -pat ch : d l s t an ce) . 3.) th e
n~r ,lof d lf(erent patch t~a (or prey typoa) avaHable
• and : th~ relative pro~~tab'1l1t1ea of e~Ch .type and 4) f,the
avaraCiJe oyel"aU ' I".t~ ..o~ .ne.:~ .ret ul"n fo r a .p.r~~uUI"
~ablta~ ,~o~~.e.d 0,(8 }It.ve~>·.aource _~ l . trtbu t l on "(9yke ,e,t .









. ~!" value of, ea ch fa~tor I n ~~,,~~~fer~nt s t '':Idy '' locations". ""
"... ' -. '- ' ~ ,. ' .
~>X>':\ · ;' .
• r ' _ •• • • ' , " • •~. ~. <-: ',~.~ ~ :.., . ".: pa9~i~{:<\j:. : ·
· :~£f2Ef~~;:fS;;g:'f;;;•.•
. ... . '.!~~en·t " aryd . d.eqr~e ;o_(di~r~l~'n_':' -~ R';~a~lV~ ' prey:"~!X'-an c~ • \ •
was 'e s t ima t ed from beth size a nd dispers I on ot p r ey schools ~ "\
.-".
' (P!"e y s~hoo l ~dens lt le! as detertlll ne(f from s _der pr intou t s
.. ' v~re not: ·c on"sid e r ed .. 1 n . t:h e e st-l lllat l 'on of b ait abUtldance
,sin ee many 'va ' l ab l es' , sU~h' 'as sounde r qa1n ~ i.ve l . · target
", . s~~~~g:eh ~~iid Or:len~.t lon an d " diat·.i.nc~ to: tar9~~ ·(D.Mll,l e r .
" " .. , . ' ." ..... . -.' ~ .
,,' .~!Jrs .', ..~~~.), . ca~ ,Il !feet ' ~~ Int.~u.~..~ali:V . )_T~.l~ ,10 . l~







- .': " ':
- f oragln,g-behaviour and p r ey SC~OO l cha~acter!.st~.cs :
. .i · . , . ' . . " . .




As e ner gy maJ:Cimizer s gu mpback 'Wha l es ' should cho ose a'
prey .type that ui~~iml;es' e_n~r9Y retur n pe r U~i t" :forli~~ng
time: Compar ative energy v al ue of 'd H fer e nt 'pr ey types re ,
onl~. on~ .·,component - of prey cho l c e ' ~ha:J0ntrlbutell to ~he ~
maximlzatlon of e~er~ return ," All othe~ thlngs belng r qu a l
(e .g , search and handling time (Pyke et;' a l : ,1977 ) . '"
nu'trlent values' (Pulliam 197; » " pr edat or ll s hou ld...p retet- t he " 2
. ene,,~lC' llyc. r,1ch~at type',~~ J:lrey . ~omPara ~l ,!,e energy aneS
fat content of the ver- io t- prey species exp101 ted by
Northv••t ....tl.ntlc h+'Tk vh.,•• ar j 9lv.n In Tabl. 11.1. · - .
Baaed on «n~er9Y va l ue \ a l t"~ . humpback whale~ should prefer,-
mackerel (Tab ':'. n . i } . ,'ye t the primary prey lPoclel!l of t~e ,1'
\ : Newfoundllnd teedin; , .tock 'o f , huq>b ack whd.1 'i s capelln . .
Kl"ill rank•• ,d i l t ant'" .econd behind c ape lln ~n : imp'or ~anc.
• (H~tch.ll 1973) .
t.
factoril other than the enerc;v v a l ue or tha
, ' . ~ ,."""..,








:.: . .- ,. ; .. . , ' ." - , -' -'- " .. ~ . ' -" " -' . . '. " - .
.,~ ~~~~:~i~~- h~~Ja;~:l:~dO ~~~N~,~t~~g~l:~d~r~~aie:~~i;~~._# ~. ,. \
"herr i ng from AdamB ~ (197:5) are hasedon ,c leaned fish and.
could ,be.overest ,lmates . values for -kl"11l (Ellpbp!!s U da9 spp .)',.
~6~t;~~~c~1'=~r~1 ~191~~e4) ~1"Ej~~r, ~~~l~:sa~~e.f:r~~ '~e~' ."".: -·t ",·
ve liht . ' _ : I~ature end . adult -capel~ have _ 8 iml 1ar ener~r and . "
At~h~r'~(~~~~:v:~~~!,~~rp_~~~, i~:;r~~..~hl~~- ar.e .~.~light y . ..'" .
• " .'" "'P' \, " V '
lUI. ·>x ~f~~>' - .
10.3" 18.6 .


























- 11: .1 ,.3 -Pa~h' - '::hO l~~' -.in humpback' whales .
As it ' is"' net'-:~_~e~~ ' ~etiJrn t hat 1s ,cr·~t lca l . predators ~.;
, . . " , ,, - ,, ' ,.. , ,~ .' .
should strive to ~ep, the:·,energetl~ costs of f6 raglqg low .
~ They:-Should th~s ' m'i\'l~ize 't i me spe~~~an~ ther~for~ ' ·e~er 9Y
·'us e d. ~~ sea~~~ln9 'ot:' and 'hiln.dUng ' ( S~dU~~9 ' kU ling,' .
co~SUml,n 9' ) a prey i t em. !Hnce-,humpbacks 5Io1a110\l mout.hf ':lls
at .~UltiPl~lre;O: -. l~ems . fr'O~ l' lltc~e~ or -S~hOOl~, of pre~ . 't h ey '
. 5h6iJld _«J100¥ , pa: t;ch~ '.(p r ey · schoolSLthat .e nab l e them to
mlnl~ize h-and l1 nq -b~~~s :" and ' t o :max l mlze net ~'nergy 'i n t a ke .
The proflt~i\'ltY of 'a ~lven_, pa.teh 't~·e - ,·i.s ~suany 'measur ed
by .th.~ en'e_r~ ret~~n pe r: 'uni t ' time ' ~p~nt for~'g i !'9 , (handl'~n'T' .J'>.
_ time) , i ~ "the patch (Kreb~ " f97~) ' . torhumpback .lih a i es
.~ ' , ' :: - , ' - ) , - .' :" . ' ' . .
ha,ndl,', :~, t i me COU1~ be Vi ,ew,' ~_d,as t he, ..en~,r gy ~sed .fer un l..t
weight o f food swa llowed. si1\ce humpbacka do not , , eed to
subdue ~r kil l pr~y . . Var ious char~c~eristics of .pr 'ey·· _Q .
. ·. _ ~Ch. oo la would ' ~.f -fect ha-r:'~l1ng\iime thus dete~mlnlng patch
' pro ~ itabl 11ty and i nfluenc i n g ~tch choice . Atter a. bri e f
,t he ot' e t W:s l . introduc U ·on. further , discuss ion wil l reee e on
/~sht.t·iv. alIpects YLpr;ey s!=hool a ,t hat might en ab le .
. hi.impblck \lhale. to ~~z. the ene r 9st1c co sta of for:aq l ng .
~. . . . ..
" ~ .
' ..
,~..--:,; " , :
·~ l ~.~~dY ~ea-rCh~d. an d !=o~~entrat«:d s ea rch e·t'Cort . ~'n: ~r,as. ' . .
(qund' :thr~uqh" pre~ious ' 8xpe~'l~~C~ .to ' be pr~titab le-(Pyke .e e
': ', -:-". ~ ~ '. '1977) . :·Wor.k has · .t~us' f ocused ., oPt~ma~ ';;;;~~9Ies ~~~. : : . ,
.' . ~ '~l, locatl~~ t~=~. lind · e· ~ fort· to a~ arra~'~( pat~~~s ~'( . , .
. ~1fierln9' qu~lity a';d ,'on ho~'chanq~s .In,· pa t~h quailty over
~I-~e . ~((ect b~hayi.01Jra1 .optiuia.' ''' _ : . , . . I '
. - ' . ' . . . ' ') 1 . '
Thisemphe.,. :h•• re.'; ,t.d' ,n pr.d ';'~'·o~s oJ '
, .
"""
• . i ..
~l~trib~ted ~ :?80~:ce8 . . Two pre~ctIon,S th~~ per_ta.lnto, t~~s '
.'. , .s t udy are : 1) . ant!Dals' s h0'lld .concentra te .torag i ng eftort ' in
..t h e most .prO fi~ab le·· p a t ches ' and ' spen~ Sti~~~s!~e' l~ .1e~s . ~~D;~.~
in l~ss protitabl~ .p a t e. ' (~~s 1978 ) , " and .2) . anlm~ls
' ~' .hO~l d .le.av~ • ?at ch wh.e~ tht !"~t~~t ~~er9Y .~.turn. t r om' ::..~ , _
the pat.ch drops . to the averaq . a t e ot r e ; urn for the loc al
habi tat (tbarnov .1976) ; !,_ .. ( _.




h';'ve 811l8,:ged trolll the.e .tudle. ~ , aa.ther than .pend 8;11 ot
t heIr .t l ne i n , t he 1II0.~ .pro t.l~'i.ble p·~tchell. a!li mals a llocu~'d
.... time to ,sampling .ub -oPti lll~ l · patch~ {Zaeh and Smith :1981)'.,
:.tbls ,.woUl d enable preda t ors to 't rac1C" hab l t a t quai l ty and
mI 9ht be .spec ially ImporUnt In unp red lc;"t abl e ,e n'Yi r Onment a'"
where h ab i t at qua lit y var i ed wi th t i me. :·It thh OCCUri t he
only w.y to ..xl.ll• .-nerew r~t~r~' is to lIloni~or .·t h h ch an ;"






. ' - , .~,
~ :,
,. .
, , ~:r:~:ti ;1~;~~idr~:~t::~~:·~~~uf·~ ,.,b~ 'f;.,~,,~hP;;'~. ,
, .'. , . ' . .. " ~ . ' , . ' , " ' .. • • , .• , ,. . . j. .' '. •
i:~:$t;;~t~~42:.t..~~.,.
· ~h'. p;;in~w~ere- a ' di-ve~ passes thr~~~h : th.m (C.Martel. ' p~rs , .
comm ~' ) and -fo~~gin9, ~~a·le·s"~~ve . 'b~en . r~poried: ·t \?·pr J-ciuee "
:thJ:'-~ . :~f.!eC~ ' (~~clc~':l~ · '~ n"a ,s~h~v'i ll ' 1:'979) . '. ~~ldence that'
humpb~~.k~ :ii~lt..·~~.fs ,_i-e~~o~~~: :1n ~~ ~e..'~~h~~.~f ~.~'~ ' pr'oyid~d
by -e r-ace s of .p rey 's choo i s spp':~t1n9' as , whiles ' dove..i n t b them
(F~9ure .-+~ : 1t' "(s~~.al~~ ' ,~.~t~~,~_~ . 1981)'... ' ~ ~~~ i l :prob~~y
· .have . a · le~s ...· SO~~l stica~~1: :: ~.:.~' '. ~ ~ . ~n~:~p':~d~t,or ~l;Iav~.ou:., ~htm
fish 'species: exploited' b~, 'h~b~c~. ,w~~,~es ". , (Ma~~hUi1e, an~ :
~.FlS.her 1969 ) report 't ha t ~rll1 'avOl d' ,:ra j:>i d iy , t 'owEid ' , ,
..~Ollectin9 de vices"more s.tron~.ly:..ehen if ' t;:hey a-re co llected .
'~ ~ow ~y .·. The l!I~eed at-'e~cape of prey. i s thu~. a c:ompo~,ent' 9f
antipr.dator behaviour:- . .
, ) " , ," " , "
Evasive manoeuvres :by p r'ey ahe~d, of f cragi n.9 ~hales ~ , .
would effec t i vely dee r 'ease t he den"i~y o f th~ schoo l' and .
· .r~du.~~ the 'en~rW. ~ ~et~~n'Pe~ 'feedl~q . ~lV-e~.~, antiPt~~~~o~
tact ics o f prey Il.nd : ~apture' , t 'echnlques of predators " , .
• . , ~ . .. . ........ " " .1 , . , . ,., •
co - e,;olve , . .'fhale~;.C:OU}d be e':CPec~~~ to hll.,":8 .vol~!d feed ln ? . .~ ~
strategle. t o ' deal wit h eVll.alve ·.behav lour , SOllie o rt:he ae
My inc l~d. t he ' v u l ou'. b~ble feedln9·techniqu.l!I->Jth~'t
. ,. . .. ' '. .. . ., ' , ~ , '. , : , ' , ~
,.. pa••lv .ly conce ntra t e p r ey an d t:hua pr eempt ,evasive .
· nac tioii. ot prey td.pen~t""at1o~ by ,'whale': (Jurae:D"'~~ ·
JU;:~.'- 1979.( '~ln e t .. i'., 1982) 01" e~oJMr,.t'lv'e ;.~dinq ~~i ',
, . . . ' " , .." ' . .
.h,~d~nlJ .~n..,",nf w~.~... app~ oaC~J.n9 a preY,ad'l091
, .' .4~';: '" ' ," : . -. , 1 '









~pth lS~under printouts of h~backwhales enteri.tJ9
~rerc·~~~O~;$dla~~:ld~~~c~r1f~:~~nda~Z~V~~l~~p:~!no~erv1se continuous ' tracest:lf :preY ,.lI!ay indica. te l" ca l
disruption -of t,,!e , school by whales . .De1th scale 1s
~:08~~i~~~ ~g;i~ ' ~a~~o~~r (ib;:;-~~~:4o~) , f~P l~t1ng






toge t he r i n "a row rit~y ' offset ce nde nc Les ,o f ,t he s choo l 1::0
.::t~;):t :rV-:~i;~~htf::r:t:: ~:::' :o(~:~;-:i::r
;hat ·~;nCh·ro~9l,J,~ d.iv~n~ln ~d'o~toce~:~·S' ·and pirl~iPeds"ma¥- · ? ,
"func t i on as 'a,:-StlTa t e 'gy . 'C? f 'f b od c a'pt ur,e by c'o~fusin9 ' schooled
, . - " . ' ,.,,-. " .
prey an d "?" s~oTt-c1Tcuitl~9 antlpred~tor. asc,ape
manoeuvre~ . As ~any of the scho0.Is e Xpl o ite d 'by, vaaree 1n
t h i s s t udy were~beYond th e limit of light 'pe net r a t i on
no~-~ I .ual st ~' ;'.would he requ ~r,,? for,doteC'tlonof h,oth
.pr e a aee r-s and p ey . As a whale advances toward a prey
s cho ol and ' s udaen ly open's' its mouth s' powerful inert1";1
s tream of wate~ snd )Orey wD',ci flllthe buc;,.c~l c avi ,ty
: (PiVDr u.nas 19'79) ' s o evasive taCt i cs'ma y need t"o prec ede t h is
po int ot cantac; .
' . . . ,»
S~lective use o~ deep,c!~~elin S.ChO~S ; in Tr 'inlty Bay hi.
splte o f the presence o f squia senoofs may 6e part'1yreratea--~
, t o r ap i d e~ape llIano~uvres by squid'-"s they are one of the
~astest mov1ng~l':marine creatures with bur~ speeds o f .up
to ' 55 kmlh · (Norris and Hohl 1983) . Humpba~k ~hale·s , a:!" only'
occasional )Oredators ot squid off Newfoundland yet squid al"e
pe~lodically ~ltei ' abUnd'~ and 'ar e extensively . exploit~~ . by ~' "
pilot whales (Se~geant 196 2) . Humpb.cks rarely take ·
mackerel \lhlch are also ava ilable ott Newfoundl a nd . probably
, ,
~u: to ~he SJ:l.eed at whlch shoals of mackerel t~.vel ... . jI. .....
\ -
. et.a¥.~~." The' Size or ~e i g~t of Ind1vldua \ ~
pr'ey, l _t"elll8 ia ,'. ,vi ta l corOllar~ to __,-:ir re~.t~v. enerw I
valu.. to pr8daton~h.t t"ak~ one prey item ~f • tlm~ . A.a
h.uqiliacka ere bulk tetiders . '1';+.lp:nq IllUltlple .prey ltema




t ood selece1.~n by "ria!es . uP~n - energetle analysis . ' i:oCky~r
(~976-) ' con'~ l~~re~ krl'U .de~~ l~ leS b!~ 9/= '~~ be;: ~~i ~ . ; -~~
be.lo\l.the ra~~lIlWIl. requlr~' f or e ~f~Clent feedlr:'9' •. Put t~ .
,one hour of :eed ln g . on krJ:p ·de. n. ~uo.. of 2- ~'/m Idon"uo, \ .
1n wJ:lich " hele . ha ve b e... reported to fe~ (Mackint oSh ...1n ~ .
. i:.oe~er 1976)' w~Ul~ be su f H c i e nt _~o meet dally energy, ' ", \ .
requ-V-,emen.ts o( U n whales : "" /
Little lnformation is readily av~llab le on c;:omparatl~e
"denS-1tle~ ' at dli~erent prey 8~Cle~ . za~rm~n ~ 1972j • . ." ".
meuured "-the den~ity of offshore po~ t · .pavnln9 capelln , .
- schools 1n t h e ee-rj.n9 Sea u_li1{\~ undervater eeereeeeeprc .
PhotOqra'Phs : Aver.9~ _ SC~OO l : de nsity vas 15 .7 .i~h/a. ,,!I t !, ' S"
range of 9 .0 - ·18 .0 Ush/lIl . Uslnq an elltlmatc!ti of .25 .0 ' 9
tor" the·.we.i91lt .•Of s1~~~l;~c~pe~l.n (J ',Platt . D .Hi& "le~ per~ ~
d nlllliJ : th l~ yle1da ~n "n erage ~nergy den.dty of 225 .() _I... "~
45.7.5 191m . ' Depth " a~und~r . .tr::ac~, have been us.ed to measure
t he volulIl8-,,:nd hence energy denslty of capelln schools off
....,... " . : .,. . ,
the .e ast co~at o f. ~e Avalon Peninsula (J , P 1a t~ 'fnpub .
d at.a ) u21ng the formula : volume c 3 . 14 h w/4 (h=vert1~al _
, e xtent o f af 1tlh ·, sch eol . w:Width /'f,~ scho~l at aroll's;ng ,,"oin t ',
reh as an d Naaken ' 197 2)" '1 ' - . ; .
.. ': -1 . , ..' .u .
.~ .










ii9:l9) .nd -par~rid98:~ct !ii~~h~r. {19eO);c:~~tlon -"j
· ~ ~!$~gl~;€*Y · '
aC.tua~l).r.O~,~\jPi~d ~ ._ ~ls1k : . 1'h~ ..voi~ :<ff ._~.h001~ ,~~~, -,ch.n9~
".m~rkedlY :: _ , if' f1S,~ ,~,!,:e : ~r'1_9~t~ned ~Y "H~hin9 gear .or- are '
~vJ.mlllin9 , , ·at- {aster ~pe'~S - _1;:htty. pack·~ore. 'ci:'ens el '; ·l?i- tche~r
'.:·' :::L:::::~!t:::::g~·i:a::j 0:9:;)t~ ::eI:::::)
VO IUIDu ._a.~d- : henc~~de~sitY ;~~~~lllOnts ' ,c ou l d ,be orders ta( · .~ " ,m;~it~d~ , ,(~u it;r,e~~ , fr:~~: t.hO·•." l!!lq)eI'""le;ee't1 b~ ~h.l<!t.!I . In
. · · · 'addl:·tl~-n -.'· "USh :~C~Q~; , ' s~e~s, cl ';':~~i~" ~PPy.o)(.ilUte :~'n oblate
.'."s~~~r'cii~- -~~~h,er .th~n·.~i-s~he~e(Partr ld98 et l' a1. 1~lIio) . as
t~e, : :6~~,1~~. US~ . ·~ :~O~~be'lJ: .~~ .~.~k;'n~ .ti~)· , -..;~u~r: ~
. Hu'ch 'PI"' ~9Tfll!i$ neitds :.t.o · t.+.d~"' i;u!!lfo~e sCh;~i ' de nlll U e s: . : ' .
and 'wh~ l e 'r:~~J,~e~~ts c~n 'tHi r~liit.bl~ ~st l~~ ted , ' Lockyer ' · P It
(1?'~)'U86d ' ~ b~.~f S~ ~~ln'~ 8pe~d o r ~'km~ . to . ~a l c~l.a1;e- ~.
, dall y and ,se.i.s·o~a1 . ~ner9·/re~i~~men t s . (and hence m1r'11tum
required ' prey sch~ol dep.'1t.1e.) ro~ krll) .elit1~9 · !in, ~h.ie~~·
. .' : . ' . . '. ' , ",' ., . : . . .. "
, b!Jt. tihe ~erget.~cs of .hWnp~ac~ J.e~ln9:on '~.ap~ l1 n ar,enot '
direct.ly oftlJ?lIrable . ~!': .1ldd ~ t.15Jn hUmpbll:-k.) · p~s~es.~ . ... . ;'
va,rle~y, 0 ~ behav~oUra'l . lIIechan i s ms I (9: Gonc~~tra.t.~n~. pr ay ;' ..
. '~rolb 'lire ' d i .lI:er ile d , s;~1'"cell (S~e Ch"~\t.e~ 1) . Whale.s ~ 1~ "
pre rer t.he concentrated IIchoo ls ,t o t.he dispersed su rface
• I ' • " .: • • \ ' , , '
ect'(pola 9 r po at. "pawnlng capo l!.o In Witle.. .~.y . ' Hob U . Say
and Cape Br oyle Harbour (se e below). howeve r . th a denll~r
' .I,J. • • .
. • ch,O~h were ' a lao larljJer .
/ '










changes in patch profitability and habitat quality c~n
~occur . eue ' to dep le,tlon and .subsequent renew~l o't 'resource - ,
pateh'bs- (Zach and Fjllls - i~76a) . ' ~~peat~d feeding passe~ ot! .
humpb a c}< whales may disrupt dense""'~hes lve pre"y schoq,ls thus , -
causing' a deci-'"ease" In patch quality with an Increa~!t In, .
Ij'hale foraging tIme. How quickly' schools of a given type
,.reco,ver fro~ i:l.isr~Ption . WOU~d In f~uen~e ,t~el~ Pi-O~it~~UitY.' a~ w~ll ali ,t h il 'quality ~fa ' habitat composed .Qf school~'- -or' . ' \ ..' ..'.'
' ttla~ type; >\., . '~' . ~
On· 'S J uly in Mobile "Bay . hu mpb a ck whales were 'exp l o l t:l.ng ·
two smal~ 'concentr~,t~d patches' _Of' _c~pe l1n . ' for agl~g ~·on . one
fO~ . le'~s tha:;';l.Ob :~~•.~heT,l . trave111;"9,d_lr'ettlY;' ,t o the
ot~e~ (Sec:tio~ s , 3) ' / This suggests ,~~~t" d.Ls':'up~i(jn., ~y '
occur rather ~lckly . ,decr~asing ~atch profitablli,ty ,and
promptin; 't h e vn e r ee to eeveuc the a}ternate patch , ..It ' ~as' _ '
apparent: t he \Ih~les coul'd r~;mellibe..' vher-e .the , re~C?utce
p'atches , were-'qut nots\) app~re.nt;f:hat l:hey could asses's ' .
;enewal time'. 4fter fora'g,i~g ~n ,t he d~~se "s~hoo~;'hUm?ba~kS ':: ,
'sta~ted to o5cpl,?it ,~he small seaceer-ed surf~i::~."capelin .
" . . . . .\ , .' . "
;. SChoo ls: ·Thi s may b~_ a re\lectl~~ "Of a ~lo~ ra~e ~: renew~ l(re~n9) ,. i;)f' :t h e concentrated' scncc ra. . forcing ',the"whales
to' .exP i'o'i~ '~~e :l es/pro fi ta~ ie sm~l1er d·Isper.sed patches ~{ •. . .
' pr e y , TIU~ ''''haie~ s-eemp'd pr:efe;'enti~liy t~ ,'use the ~a~'9~r~





seemed t o do her-e .
, I n Cape Br oyle Har bour als o , ....ha les usually lef t t he
' p r ey school near -Shlpw.reck Point after 0 _5 - 2 _0 h of '
fo ;aging -t i me '
ll
possib~,y .as a result o f a decrease .1n
, pro,fitabiHt\ dU~ to. a de crease i~:,d{!:nsl_ty. fr~m cene rnuee ,
exploit~tion . ~ales f oraged on the : maller:eSS '..d..enS9. .~. ,
scaceered sur tace schools on only two ,o f four days', , '~
-s ugges ting that thes~. sm~ll 's. ChOO.ls- w.er~ of margina~- _ - - - . ,!'
. ~romabil~ty.; sin';~ on·theot~r'two';ays Vhdesr~~::~~~0
'~._ 19t1oril1g-the sma ll schools _ I n Mobile Bay wqale scea sed - "<,
e,q,loitlng s,mali ' scattered--:--;Ch'oOl~ . and ';rest:ed '~efor; - - -.
-r'etu~i1 in9 to the 'den se patches ', ..a~·~uggest!n~~ ~ar gin~ l
profltabi'lity ~f t he se scho~Hs ;;; 'co~~r lS0n .tO: dense · 'ones ;
Rest ,perl~ds ',C~U id ajso s ,imply ·be a ' re~lect 1~n o 'f the nee~
to r restor cou t'd 'r~esent a ' di gest~~e pause , · I t , shouid be
. . : , On " th~ -~hO.~,t ~~~~: ~epI~t1~n '~ ~ 'p~~y' _abu~'danc"e ~lt·h in..
the denea.eencener-aetcne of cape!in i n Mobile B~y and Cape .:. 1
. -Br ,oYl e Harb~ur' did not seem t~ . be a ':factor prompting ~hales
" t o l~a:Ve · .~he ':Choo l~ . -~-~~. : ~h;ee ' days of . ~bser·vatl on _
.: ~XPlolta~'iOn 'of ~he~e ~Chool~wa~ repeated ~~d' c~n~inuous
. and ' sChoo ls " w~re s t"n present after this time;'
~age ,174.
, . ' " ' , , ' ,
Larger prey schoo ls e nable wha l'e s t o'
mi nimize 'the costs of forag:ing in a nUllU?e~ o f ways:
, neseuree e are more aQundant In ~arg~r patches / whales ccu td.
forage f~r a longer period: of time in eech patch befor~ ,
dep·~et.!ng ;J.t . Lc:!}~ra9'ing t imes per patc;.h, eeen "'th~t
foragi~g costs in terms ', ~ f searching for _an'd : r,a';el'lJ'9 to
ne w patches are: less . ' Larger schools may be , less .
susce:p~191~" :'t:O c~mp lete dis~up~ion' from rl3peated [e"edi'nCj'
p~ss_e~. ~t ~hal~~ . . This ' wo~ld a l,so e~,t':ln~ foraging time as
whale =!\ ' cou ld continue,.to -'f ora ge ' on adequate densities 'by
m9~.in~ ~6' new '.aT~a~""within the p:l'ch, :r) ,t her than ha~~ng ec . , .
leave ~nd find new p at che s or walt [ o r th'e current sch~ol to
~egr;up ',(as wh~les in Mobile Bay ' and Cape t Broyle Har bour
se~m~d to do{, 'FQr ' b~lk . i;eding ce~a~e~'ns like humpba~k~
~here ~;ob'ab IY exists a ~in~mum sCh~C! 1 size below wh i ch
expl~l.t'lltiori is not profitabl~ ,
Whales had the most obv ious ' cho i~e bet....een di r rere ne
s1z~d 'prey seneefs off Great; I~land where bot~ l ~rg:e deep
and "s m,aU 'shallow' p os t spawning capelln schools vere present
. ' ' , .
(see Figure 5 '.2) . .Humpbacks used t he large deep schools
~x~ep~ ' on cne o~ca'slon whe.n a ~alr of ....ha les, -le l t a d~ep
s chool -t o for~g~ on the sm,~l surf,ace :schools , . In , . Tri~ity
Bay · s~.ni sch~ois' 0; -Squ; d ~~re ' routinelY present aoove"the
~ . , . . ' " ' .'larg~ deep ilDDlatur~, capel~n SChoO I.~ . > ~quid schools , ....er~
ignored ex cept 1n one instance. Here , howe.....er , prey sp eci-es .
' (and ~hus" ant'~pred~tOr t ac t i cs ) may, ha've ' st,r ·onglYlnl-luen·cef! .
pa't~h' dl~lcea'nd 'was conf~u~dell , wl-.h school ' s ~ze ; .
; , ' -'. .,," ; . , .





. . " . "
sma ller (more dlsperse~) sch~ols·.1n W1tlt!ss Bay: ' Mobile Bay .
~.nd · Cape Broy le ijarbou'$ (see, prevt cus) was ve r y likely a l s o
e function of ~choot s~ze: as vas the ,exodus of .vha les f!"0t!!
Cape Broyle Harb!>ur as _~he pr~~ , conce~trati on. :d~~persed ...·
~,~" The , ro le o f food '<ibu~dance i~ ,
. dete~m~ni'~~ h~b~Ck , wha~e~ " 'Se leC,ti~~ · ~ f , c:~pel:in a s the~r ' .
, ~riniary ' l?'~~Y ,specie s ha s : ~wb , ~"spec~~ : ~ '"First. pr,~vl;;un.~ ,~they
are 'profitab,le -,."ariimais ' ~h6~.ld~ 'e~~,~ it : ,~Ur}dan~:. 'p a t ch t~s .
.. -: more ,' , tr~~ent ly .a~ th':l'~ ' ~o~ld ' e~counte~\them "~,~re . ~ ften , ' .
The 'New'fouri~land," ' f~i9din~: sto~k" o'f ' ~~~thw~~t Atl~ntic '
~~~baC;k' whciles ~ro~~;y. 'h~y~ "'a ,r'~asonabiy high ' en.~ounter'
r a t e w10th capel lI?- schoo l stas ,cap~lin ' i"s' ,t he ;mos,t ' i mpor t an t ' : '
. : anQ: .ab undant forage species ,:di-:th~ :r e gi on' (c'ar's~a~den ' 19838 ,'
1983b).· , ~~ ~ddltl'on ·'(;;ee "Se~t'ion .1,1 , 3 . i) ,~orth'w~st ';ti~r'lt:;i~
. humP~ac~ ~h~'l~S' trave~: ~1~~9 .r out Els ~here . t~ey a~e likely t o. '
tre~ent,lY e~~ounte.r .c~palin ,~~~O-~lS ' '. (e . g . \ .~e ,G~ a~d _
. Banks ,: l."shol"~ Newfoun~lar:!d) . . ' " " " , _
, sedoni....thls· ·sel~ctl on.. hais·' occ'ur r e d ~'l:e~ 'ad .'
' .' -. , ' " "~v.ol';t-l,Oml~ tlme·scaI~ .. ' B~ l'een ' w,'!iIles '.have'evolv,ed to
eXP1~it . a~' h~nce cilrTe~tlY rfl~~; loc~lly ' s~pe~bU~dant .
.re.~~ur~es : .~e verY;,'char~c~er ,~'s:~i~·l',l...~k~p~·n~, " ,{ l,t~ : loc~ .
~1i~ei-ab~'ndBnc~ : ' : t he :' forin:~~~o·~'. p't . i arq~ : de~~e SChOO~~) , ~~ke
'1t' ' t~'e Id~al ' pr·ey' ChOl~:e f6~:,hulDPbaCk' ,vhts'i e s , ' ~isrUP~ions'
~n. 't~e: . a~~ ~l8l,l ~ ity ,' o;f- ' ~h~,i~ '.u~~~l;y . -6u~er~~~~dant. prey"
howeyer ;'may ' , l~ t~uEmc~. ,pr ey ."chot.ce,-.!~. .i'llimp~~~~~; ~" ~~ '
. . ,decr,eas,~' '·i n ·th~' ''ab~n,CI.·ance ' .M :cape,l.~':l on the. S~uthejlst, Shoa 1.. '
, ' ~ < ~~e, 'cra~.d , .&:~~s· .P~':mpt,~d: ~~Y' :~,jlllpb~C.k~ ..ee c~oose. " " ,
a~~e,:,n~.t~ :preY'·:(lns~ore · ca~lin stocl$.s)' dur .lng the, y ears. of ,
.'\
, .."
,, '.;-' :; -, .v..
, .,.











. ', ; '
ll......2. Qistrl.butlon :.arn1~ •.Q.f.~ aM~
The co r r e l a t i on of aggregations of ~a; lous species ~f
bal ee n ~hales~lth' conc~ntratlons ~f t heir prey has' been
. wel:1 do¢umente~see. ~mo~,o ·~~59 . 196~~.-1iisto:;callY . ,.t he ,
d istr:-lb utlon ,of humpback "'hale~ ' around .the "'c C;as t Qf ' .'"
Newfound l~nd ~a:Ta~;ei s the dl~~rlbUti~n of cap~l1n' ~oth . :
'spat~'a l'l~> a~d ,te~o; a ~ lY (Mltchep ·i9~4 ; Whlt~head:_et ' a1. ,
19'80) ' . Thl~ ' !!t~dy ;el:atEfs · . i~bl ' lev~ls .of ~hale 'ab~da'nce -.:/
with. )~cal 'l eve l s 'C,"'f :prey abu ndimce ;' wha.le~ 'wer e mo~e ~<< ~ '~
nuraer-cua 'vher $ ' pr~y was" mo~e "'abU~da~'~ - (~ab'le: 10: 2) .' 'ni~' .
r8:nk . es~im.ate O,f "p",:,ey ~~~dance 1s ~n ~V~r-·~ lmpl i.ficat 1on
bas':l~ 'Cn a ' sub j e ct 1v e evajuatncn " f the reiat1ve(amounts ' of , ' , .
pr~y '1n -'ea.ch· ·stt1dY tccae tcn . Thus , although the trend ··t c
. iarger - 1'cic'arWh,, ~e' POPUla~10is--Wl;' ''·th''':::nc:::r:::e,::~:<''n;;;g;-b>::a;';-;:t...c--,--·-'~...c,-:-....o.
a~unda~ce ,cl1d -cccur • .~h~ .~rre l~ti~n . ~oe f flcl~~~ was, 'nc t
's 1gn 1.t icant ."
. . ' . : '.
. In ,Yar ke t '.ch anne l the '~a1 IY l ocal ~hale ,p.opuhti'on w~s <
s igtll'fi~antlY ; ccrr:e l ~~'ed ~lth' ~'rey :ab~nd.anc'e, as ,~~dlca~e.d
b~ ~he .rahk 'b f ~~i.1Y· preY :SCh~~.l :~ 1Z~' , (~e~t16,n 3/2) . · ~~1S : '
1nd+~at1~n . would ;b'e ' va.lid . ~s v1rtua l..l y· .a l·1 resources ,he r e
w~re c~n,taJ,~ecl' wlth1~ ·one .:l a~ge a~4 one , ~'ma ll~r, ' f1S~
s~~ocil. ) In cape.· ,~r·o~'1e ··Harbout the ' lcca l ~ w~al'~ pop~lat10n"
· d~cr·e_a~~~ . 'a~,~ t~e~ ~~centrated. ~~hO~1 "c '.f pos;t/,:"pa~l'ng: · . .... ' .
capsl1n .,dls~ers~d '(Tab l e ' 7 ,1) : . A 'change · -i~ rescurc.e ,
dlst~lbutlon .I f ; orri on~ ,1 ar.9:~ sC'hOO~ ~o ' m~ny ··sm~l.l ' ~ChqOl.) '.
wa,s' ~he "in~.~e' ~~'ml~~~t ' :feat~re. 0 l '~d t -.~~'~n~e .(;a);~8~ , than' . a,~, .'
.. ...
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overall,' dec rease. in prey ,abundance) . ' making- the habIt at le~s
profl~abl~ to the wh a l es and perhaps pr-ompt infJ" them t o l e ave ' 4: t
the area .
. Resu lts froni Varket Chann~l a~d' Cape' Broyle : ~rbour
demonstrate' that humpback ' whales' monitor habitat '
' ., " . \ " ' .
profitab11.ities ·on a da lly ba~is . This was .no t -evident
howe~er ~n the ~;eat~' I ~la;;d~~~dY" area. i.oca~ :vh a l e
po~uiations decreased only s'ligJ1tly .t n respons~ to, a ',marked'
decline in th~· ·~er~.~cal exten~ end . ar-ea , ~ f· fish ' s choo l s .on'
I d~pth ,sol.\n<ieir' ~r;nt:~uts · (~ab ~e , S . I .> F19'-!T.B·S .S) . Therear",
t va posdble ~e8~ons · for thl~ . The d1st~ibutlci~ 'o f hu mpback
v~al~s' ar.oU~d ~N.e";foun~'la~d ,s~~fts ' nort~ ' a~ th~ ~ er .
pro9resses (Whi t~head eta! . . 1.982)' . Whales mi grating ' nar't h
!r~m ~Pl~ce~.tia "Bay ~~~ se . Mary's: ~~y c ould .be pass Gg-this '
. s eeeten ~(th~ , c;:o-~st. at appro~1ma~ely·thiS date 'and- c ou l d
account to 'r , a stable vis i b l e POPulat.!;~m over th~, c our-se o f a
week ,.of ' oi:)ser\:~tlon_-;nspite o6~, chan-;es, ,1~~o~r po~it1~~ . end .
the apparent deereeee in pr~y , In add.it~on : ve:.tic i\l . ext.ent .
'o f ' s ,che ol's "lin -t h e depth-' sounder is only' an,e measur-e a f ba,i t
ab unda 'nce; t here 'm~y have' ~e~ e~Q~9h ~~ 1 ~ ~pr:ead ove'; III
vider .area to maIntain 't he': lOCal ~hal~ ~op~iat~on' at th~
~~ve l re~orde~. " . ' .' ./. - ' . ' '. .. : : ' _. ' ll: . .
: . : , '~e ' Sh~~P ' ln ~ ~ux ~se~lnt' ~~.cu~e ~'i .. ...
vha~e P~p~.l,a~~~n.i~ ?~e h',ad, Of"S~, . ~~~:'s' ~ay; (Ta~le :..: e ' . ~ ) -
may · h.~ve· b,e,e~ .~':le f.: r.~~ln'9 ..an,d, fal~?_n_~ .~i-ey , av~7 ;·~U~1ty-• . ' . ,
~ r.aa.ch1J.:.- on, of .the conunonest. ~uphal!-sHdS" '-in . .
In~h~r·e -.Ne~ t:oundl~?~~ ,'" (RLC~ard '-19~6 ) .', ' t~.1.~a :~ .~~:~~,s: .-










J (Mau.chl1ne and Fisher 1969 ; Mauch llne .1980 ) . MigTatlon 'to
t he sur r aee " ee -e r eee in l a t e Jun~· ·or. early, Jul y. (Lind ley . ' ·
1980 ) may resul t · i n ar. Increa s e in the s ile and ' de nsity o r,'
-.i .'swa~ms , whi,~h cou l~ ·be temporarlly~;\qu1te proUtab le fO~. -'
wh~'es , Alt~r~"!tlve l'; . , svarms. ma~·\haY~· beer ,pr~~~nt ~fri~e ' ,
and after th~ i,n fl ux .of humpba<:ks . -'The \vh.!e~ !Day.ha:" -; . . ' . .. . . _.
en t ere<l "the area s imp l y a s a c ont i nua t i on .e r the i r n or t hwar d ' .
.., . .' \ '. '. '" .' pr:~qr~ss~~n up ~nt~ . St ~ :.M~:Y. ' S ~y. sea~1l)in9 ~~r . ~~O.d , ' .t~ey.' :
. r: m~( h~v.e · .~XPlo l t~ kr.l .11 .""?" because t~.~ wer e.. t~ere . <and .
· th.en, ·l e f t th~ a~ea .t o co~tlnue miqrating lt0r t h . ' , .' . " . ...
Not. on'iy d id numbers , of ,·humpb acks ' ~ara l-l e l hab-ltat" ~ -.
p;~fitab;l1tY·but · l~~a l ' 'wh~:Le agqreg~tio~s tr'ac~ed mciv~~eilt:~ .: .
. ' " - . ' - . -. '. "-,
· ~f' .b ait ·within the ~tudy -. areas . Thi~ was ':Fost .~v,ident I n "
~inity Bay wher e ", i s h: sch ool s ..and wh~ l , eenee ncr et a ene ... '
':-'. mo"'· '·v"'ed"--"{n"-'t"'an""·d,elll '•.xt·ensl~e ly ~h~~9ho~t· th 'e ~ead .of ' th~ b~y .
dur i~9 t h e st~dY p(lri~~ -(~i9ure 4~: 2 )·. >.I t' vha i~s:~~~o_~t.ed
thes e prey ~cbool. cOl"ltiri"u.otisly·nl,91:'t · _~"nd ' day (v~ich ls .'. ..
l ik~ly') . : theY w~Uld ObV.~OUS IY ~ expe<;~ed to ' mo;e' with ··'the " ,
s'~h~ol; , i ,ic;11vld-:.a~i whai~s· c.r qroup~ ~h'at "l etS"p~ey~ ~~fioo~ a. ~ · ,..', \ . ~ .
to··l:'-e~t'·-{5e~ ·CoQdy~ar 198 2) would R~obably h'~:ve l~tti~ ,;' : , ...:
.. . . d iffi cu l t y findi ng 'the m ag a i n due ' ~o t~ei~ prox i mI t y a~d the ' ..:" ' .
s_~:nd5 ' o f ~~e; .~o.-ra9i~g ,h~mP~a~k "h~ ie:s · ~(Ch;.bo t i9a~J . . . .
· . :.~" ·a · ~~~ le ' ~ ! . daYS' . and h:r:·'l t'·v~~a~ ' ·
·hu'-a.pba~k · ~h~le8: ~ou'lci ~emember, ~h.e.r~ · pre~ icu81Y' e~~oit~d
.a pd ~rOf1t~le ·p r ey· '~Ch60 1~ ~ere Itl cated : ;,; .Wh~ l~S l eft 'and,'-; .
' l'at~r r~~ufn~d d'lrec1: ~Y , to, ' sCh~o i: $ ~ln ~Obl~e :'B'ay 'and .c-'p~· ~. · .
· Broyle Harbour , . ·Wha l e s .we r e also obs erved '·t o 1:r av~ l back , " ., " .
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Bay . This Is ent irely consistent wi t h da~ffrom m~ny o.thar
specie;, demonstrating ;he ~il lty to remeitlber the Lcc a't Lqn '
o f pr~f1table foo d S0l:lTces (see' Pyke e t a1. 1977 ; Morse
~9BO; .z ae h and Smlth '19.B1.) .




, I , '
;" ','
expE!ctations of ,~rOf1t.ab~l1ty in other habi~ats Fea~ing
stock 'di vi s i ons demonstrate that Nor'thw~st Atlantic. humpback '
whales ~~turn t ? the p~rt of the ocean thar f~d in dur inq
I thapre~;ous ,s ummer (Katona at a k . ~9B3) so it ' i s ,not
extreme t :o_~ypo,~heS,ize tha:t ,'the;:, lf~Y re~emb,er , separate
feeding lO,cations ,' (~,ab"'tats ) within their feeding 's t ock
area ..-.,:~i~~~~.~d r. al. ~ (;~~2) t cit~ "evlde~,ce' t~at a few
indivIdual humpba~ks retdr~,ed ,to the s 'amB' section' of ":',
· co:a~,t lJ.n~ : ~;n\ t wo sU.CC~~~.i';e ye~r,~.. ' M~m~~~' o f ' f~~~i~9 ar~as
may prov.id~ w~~fes witH a l~ernatives ,by which to assess
their '~~rent , locatio~ , Previous discussion (Section
11 . i . 3) h~s dem~~strat~d , that hUmpbacks 'do see. to' assess
· the 'pro ~ltabi i1t~ ti f their c~rr~nt tl-ab,ita t ,
, 'The PO~it:i~n '~ f ..a "par t i cu l ar fe~d~~9 ~ oca~'i~n on t~e
·qener-ak.migr~t10n-r euee , to' and . thrbugIT a 'fee4i ng st~ck ~;rea':
-'see ,Chapter 1) may also 'l~~iuenc:e how ' l ong w,hales stay , If
the een eener-aetcn o~ prey is deep in a bay 'and remote ' ,f r om.
. othe~ P17ey' ~o~ce~t;a~i~ns (for eX~le ~varket , Channei) .
.....~a1es may ~tay ,l o,:\ge; , a~~" ,~~lO'it l~c~l 're~;~~r.ces ~l?t'e
exeenetvery ; In this situa:t ion the cost; of. seal"!=hing' 'for . .. .
and trave'llJ{g to a new' ~abit~t w~uld be w~ater ' t han , for
feed~ng h~1t~ alon~ ~~e ' ge,nera!, t ravel !'oute:, such a~ '
t hose ~long th~ e~st coas,t ·of' t be. Avalon Peryinsu la : Whales
may. mov, at a . 'a s.t~r ra~e' thr.o'ughar,eas· .al.o~g miwati~n '
routes. exp lo..1ting 'pr ey '~g9T'egat ions less exeens rvew ,
.~ , .
11 . '2 , 2 P:e '~r:red grouping~
WhiUh•••, ,-, .1. ' , (i 9. ' ) '?d;": '~h" . " nd Ci . s . (i?') ' : ' .
: , -.~
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found no e~ldence for significant imounts of. repeated 0';-
continuous qr:'.oup..~\ng5 o! Lnd LvfduaL humPb~Ck wh~les cbaer'vad
'o tt Newfoundland:over perlod.$ longer than 24 h .
o
The only
evfdence for preJ:fer~ed groupings 1n r:rt ~a.ta. ~ccurred In
Varket Channel, (Table 3 .3) . Small isolated concentrations
like t~ose In 'VJrkat Cha~n'ei may h~ve an increa~ed , t "endetlcy
, ' / ' . ' . - " ' . , , ' - '
to 'form rf!peatetgroup~ - "Resldtmt ' "'ha,le.s !=,ould ~,c~~e .
familiar wlt~ each" other and cer.tain individuals may form .
effleientl~ WO~~ing feeding' <iraups ' fro~ .hien. th~Y ex"'ude ,> ,
' I" ' . ' .' ,
newcomers , As :whal"es are I10t known to form k~n groups ..
during the ..feeding' sea:sof): (unlike other sp~c!es th~t fo~m
exclusive toragin9 gro~ps e .g . wo'lf packs • . (Zimen 1974) ') .
. " , .~ I . ' . ' ' . _ . \ , .
group formation ' on. the basis , of foraging advantage: would
oc~ur .
:Althougn obvious agon1s,tic behavi~ur is r-ar-eIy observed
..in s,~er durln~ th~, feeding s'e,aso~ 'tin- 'cohtra"st.wit)l durin?
the b~e~edin?, seas.on).: _Whitehead' (1:,81) fOU~d : ~hat k?\~havlo~r
such ~s ' flippering . side-fluke~ng and defecat ion occurred
more often during: grou~ splitt1ng and j;ining 'suggesting
\ " , " . - .' ., . "
that tHere' Is seee .xensfcn whlj!n grO\1P sl~e c,hanges . '
Vocalizations seemed to be. louder ' ,a rid ~~re ' fre~'ei'11:: :d~r1ng ,
group e nee unee r -s. (Chabot 1984; per-s o ObS ') 'A Behaviou!,~l
mechanisms for ' eXcl~d'ing j~.tner.~ may ~heref~r? ~)(ht .
' 0
~' :..,:' .. .
, , ,
In.Jllost si;ua~l,o:ns a 't:"ende'1CY'opposing ' gr!,up :pref~lrence
,'. r .
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1984) . This "!nformatlon pool" 'Would be enhanc,d in
11 ,2 ,3 Functlan~ ? 'f humpb~ck whale fe~ding 'gT~U~S
A. domin~nt reaeure . of humpback ....hale f~:aging' 1s t·h.e ;.' '.
formation of ',gr ouJ;ls ' (s ee Nemoto '1964; . Dawbin' 191>6; ~av1es:
~nd ~rdson 1981:: Rain et al. 1982 ; 'J ur as z and Jurllsz
1979 ; Ncr-r-Ls ~nd Dohl 1980'; lfuitehead 198'3) . : F.or: group ' ',' ;. -
' l i v i ng to evolv~ there must be a selective advantage for! ": .' , ! t
each eeeeer of the gr~u.p and for f"eeding groups.: there m4t,' ~:/,
besUf!icient~ f~9d for"ali group members [Br-ovn 197.5) , J':.if:
Individuals , fe~din'g in ' vr6~ps can b~neflt in a number ,0r?1·:>
ways . Group liVing enab;es'predators to cooper.ate in ' \:: ,
capturing prey therein' impr~vlng' capture success~chall~r" '\




locations ' whe r EL ma ny different IT),d:1.Viduals are sequentially
enter ing and leaving the 'ar e a (Ward and Za~avl 1973) . High
Immlg:ratl0':l .a nd .e ml gr ae l on ·rat,~-.wO~ld occur 1n -f eed i ng
locations situated a long 'migration cr- ~:avel. routes such as
Bay de Ve r de ' (Whitehead at al . 19SZ), or the east c0i!'st of
7~e ~l.onpenlnSUl·a (th,lS. S~UdY) .An;· ind l~idU~ l c'o~ld
. / p ot ent i a l.l y obtai,; ,mor e , information about where to ·n~d
j ' if it joined :lth a qrea~er: ~~mt:er of d1ff~rent whales than ~with .t he same whales repeatedly . This sort of lnformation '
,I - ,
• / transfer has been hypothe!;i.£:~!aldeau"'19a~) . and •
.,/ --:.;;;-- .
e vidence for It has been , found in other spe<::ies . for
great, eaes ,~ majm: (Krebs at al 1972), o/.eat blue




preyavallable' (Pl mlott 1974), Ani ma}s may form. fe~~Hng
aggregations to gain protection from pr ed ator s '(Ham11t ori
1971 ; ~elsman 1975» or: t o ben efit fr om inCrefl.~ed ~·i 1.1ty
t~ 1oca te food dU~ , t o infprmabon 'provl d'e d by ot~er ~oup
members (Ward and ' Zahavi .197 3). .
, , .
(oraging-ag9rega~l:orys ;"i11 be , selected ;fo r by p~tch'lly ' ~
d is'lot;loibuted food reso ur ces-simply as a r esponse to .r-esour-c e
.;-,--';'-~-1~:::~C::L:~: .::~.:~i:::~o~w::~~~t::: Wh.,~s ." , ' ,
'. . aggregati ons , ho..,eve~ >, ' humpbacks f~rm ·.coheslv~ cOO~dlnatin-g , :.
. . . ' ; . ' .
<]roups. Grou~"""~f 'f or agi ng hUlllpbac::ks coo rdina te d i ves.
sUTtacin'gs a nd s wi mmi ng :directions ' and e~in , "
t . . • .
synchrony (se'a" payies anC! Harr.is~n· 19~1) . ·That t here i s
eno!J:9h· f ood' 'for ; ~ 11 . group me~e:s. ;md. thcp.t resour c e s ,are ,
patch11y dist~ributed . are -nec suf fic i e nt. e xplana tions for , t he
high d~~ee. of c06rdit\at~0~ s~en _ in · . feedl~~ groups , .r cr- many
i ndiVidual whales could 'f e ed separately' on ,the same fi s h
S ChO·q). and ' ~h_eoreticall~' ~b~~in"th'~' s~me :S:har e O~f ' res~~r,ces :
' .. A s e lec t ive ' advantage to , \gr.·o~p c0 9rdinat16;" i n humpbac k ·
whalescol1ld be t o j- ed uce the ,:cii"s r up t i on ~f pr.ey -e eneere'
.t h at may re sult f rom, repeatea passes ..of ~eedirig wh~les
l throu9~ them . ~.oi~rU~tiO~ ?i- s hor t t erm dispers i on o(
' c~hes lve: _pr~y scho~l:s:- would be a disadvanta'ge . to hu mpback
'wha l~s as 'l't ~oula' re~uce the a~ount"of p re\' taken ' per .
fOl"'II:,9i09 dive. Thre~ or ' hve ~mout'h~ ente~in9' ~he sch~c)1 '
togethel"' .' fr om tlll' sall!e d'lrection of approa ch would b e .t e s s
di"'~~uPtl'\te than' if ' each 'wh a l e dove i~to the s'cflool a t ' it 'J---./ " . . , . . " , .
~~, :, t\';'--...,.._,.,,,-....,..-_.. ..
"..





~vldence ttat gr 'ouping has a funct ion directly related
to foraging 'ltI~~ 'd'.!l~,.wh3/es groupe.d t o feed but dispersed
when not feeding : foraging group s wer e significant,l y larger
,t ha n no~ ':'foraglng gr~~~s (T;Wl~ l i ·2} . " The ab~ve ' J:eS~ lt" '1;' _
a lso fp un d b,Y Whlt"eh'e8 d (:98 1 ) "-V I n ,3dd i t l ,on, ', forogl ng """.',' '
sizes were larger wit h l argel" prey s chools but 000- [Or ag1 , . ' . '
~o~~ ~l~~S w~r.. ~lmllar i~ far,ga or 'sma ll ~deep"'C?T sha-llov)
pre~. SC~l s l 't u'<itlons (Tabl~' 10 . 2.> . Whe'n,prey S~J:I~ols we~~ . ' . ! . . .,\
small and would not; .s uppor t l a r ge whalegr:oups (hence ."ounj
not '~equire coordina ted feedln~ Hi ves) 'l e s s gr ou p ' ~ t:
coo rdination'" was bbserved ) (Section 6.3, 7 .3 ) . Whitehead
(1981) m~a~u;ed Lndkces of coor.dinatlon among '~oup' member;'
and found that coo rain"<it ioo incr~ased whll.e the, wh~e~ w~re.
feed ing. at depth , s uggestio'g that" t he principal t f c t i dn 0:
co or dir:tati-on (pos s1bly' t o reduce prey achqo I disruption~
j ccur s unde~ water : .
Gro up coor d i nation m~yrepr::esent a fo rm of c0oPera'tiv1!
prey c~pture' in humpba~k whales'. ~rey _~oncentrat1o~ :-ith
bubbles (':!urasz. a~d Jurasz 1.97.9 ; Hain e~ a~ . 1.98 2) or ,
agains t . Lrrcer reces (Dolph1n and MtS.weeny 1981) may, be more
. ~f,~1clent if i ,t rs lone by ~'oordinat1ny ~o~ps ; " The b"1gh "
degree o f coo t d1na t io n seen 1n groups of d iving or l unq inq
hU~~a"Ck wha'~'~s ' (e~pec 1aflY eche loned ' l ungi q g, see Ju~ast .
and .rur-asa 19 79 ) !!lay ' 1n~cate eceper-ee tve h~rdln9of prey
aggregations , perhaps s1mll~t-to the beater, 'e (f~ct ,w.h~rit. ,
preda1;o"; for~ lines or sem1clrc~es 't o dj-Lve or ~lU~h '~~ey
(W1tt~nberger ~981) . ' Fl ee i ng p rey a'v~id 'one ~redator ' o!"ly
l '
.',' . ',.," ;~" " u~ ~ ' ~,"
.,.






11 ,2 ,4 What determines humpback whale foraging group ,si.zes ?
Depending .on the fun~tion of the gr~U:p, .different and.
often conflicting selection pressures det~rmine group' 'si z e s
~n anim~lS(e ,g , compet;ition for food or ~ates , pr~da'hon
pr~ssurE!) and ' individ~a l ,~oup- members may h'ere;different '
pref~r.red or op~~al group sizes (Bertram 197B j Wit.tenb~rger
19B1). OptJ.~al gro~p s.iz.es .as~~e indlvi~ual ~Oup· .rne~:ers
- "c~oose" group s~ze to increase .t bef r- fitness, however,. '.
re:s~urce ' distributions~or' · d~mOgTaphJ.C factors can 'offset:
adapt:iv',,: 'p~oc:esses infl~~ncing group si~e _ (Wl ttenb~r.g~r: . ·
1'981) . ' , .
The hypothesiz~d , function (Section ·\ 11 : , 2. ~) C? f .:
coordlnati~g groups ~f h~bac~ whale~ was ~o redu~e " ,
dlsrupti<m , of cohesive ~choof~ of p~ey ' or to ~ossi~lY :
fac1l1t:at~ coopera.tive ·herding ~f prey. A nwiJbe"i- .of '. :
concePt;. con~rnlng optl~a'r group 's i z e s are . 'th~.~ ·r'el e'Van~.· t~·
humpba~k 'w'hale foraging, CJ1"OUps , " 1) The ' s~ze . of : such " .
. functional ' groups of animals is generali~d:ha.t ....hich, b~st ': . . . '; ..
. ~ pe?~orms or. ' '' oPtimlze~ '' their evol~tiona~y' funct~on' (pu.111am. / .,
1913)',.2) "The c.oncept of Oft1m~1 91"0up s'iz~' ha~ 'most
. relevance 'i n species where groups ~re ' temporary "
' a s soc i'ad ons , probably ' for . feeding ,i' (Beftiram '1978 , :P ,96)' ..
3)' If group: s~z~ is ,determinE!d .; !llIIlliqra 'f.io.n ' or'~'e~rgTa·t1 ?n .
from the gr~up rather than by birth or de.ath rates ' th~'n it· · ..
V~Uld ~ore <;:losely ,r e f \ e c t tihe ~d_aPtive ' ,ch~·~ce~,,,of·. .
in~lvid~!.!! (Wittenberger 19B1) ,
r · ·
"
- ' " ~
""".
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Humpback wha le roragi ng group sizes, t hen. may be those
which perm i t the l eas t d is ruptiQn o f prey schools , ~en a
!is h school is large a rev large groups of whal e s would' be
le~s d isrupt:. lv e,· 1:han many . ~ma l l qroups as ,t h is woul d
decrease ·t h e ,numbe r of (or agl ng peseea throug~ t h e sc hool . ....",
For 'the least disruption , 'gr oup ' s i ze s shou ld be as' ,l ar·ge . as
t he p rey scho~l would a l low, given the potential .c,onstr"'int~
of coordi~:ti~ ,v e r y large gi~ups ~ . ~H , h:, 'Wever , . many ia~~e_·__.
p~ey 'schools "fer e . avd labli!! (a situat;: io~ n~~ ob'seryed :i~' .
thi~ ' S ~~d~) '~9~P .c: o~rdll'!atl~n · t~ ' reduce " S !=~OO I d1s~U~t1~n " -
woula not '.be as 'n e c:e:,s a r y . Groups should be ~mal1 ·when. !1.$h
sc~6'~i.~ ,~~e : ~.~i l for t,,~ . rea ~o~s " .Small _~rey ' ~ChO'ol s .•wou,l d
not ~ s uppor t ,l ar ge , group~, of " ll ",l es beca~se t hey .' wou'l d not be
. ' 1 a: r:ge " e~0~_gh :to· a~c:omodat. · mariy vha le ~outh'S at the s.~m~ . r
time . I n : ~ddi.ti~n, s~a ll '$C:hOO l ~ . migh,t ' nC,t contain
sUf-f-icie~t " f~~ 'f~r ~l'l ' lll~mberS of the fO,raging ~oup ,
. In ' this 'S t:~dY hU~b~C~ group s 'l:z;es did incr e ase 'Wi th
J-nc r e a s i ng " sCh~6 1 .stae . . ' Wh~le~ red, ' s in~lY Or ' i~ ' gT'ot ps ' of , ' ,," ,
t~o whel'\ t h e y vere- u~illz i.n.g l?mall su~race swarms or k'ri l l .
They t'~rmed ' ~nri~ll ~ouPs,wben.:capel~~ sc~oo l.s . werb 5m~n . and
large grou ps when schools were 'larger '(Tab l e 10. 2i"
Whiteh~~d (19~3) ;~~rid ' ,tha~. m~ximWll fe~ding gTOUp, 5·1~e. was '
C:~T'rela~ecl "'1,~" :t~e hor izo~t~ l s.i~e of ' insho~~' Jrey ~~ooi5 ;
, ' ~ t h e Gl;'and Ban~~ hu,~b~ltS rarm~d ve;~ · ! ar~.~ ' 9?"~~~S ·, .~ f :i,2
\ - 40 animal s ear lier .i n th e ' s e a s on vh ,," pre-8pawningcllpe ~in
school~ ' ver-e 'l a~ge and. compact but',a !~~r :s p awn'i n g",'as ' t~e , '
schools' di5pe~s~d .l~~O sm,all~r 'U~lts ' h~Pbac,~~ t~~ i n ,
smal ~~r~CJI:"C:I1.1ps · (Whitehead et al. 198 2 : 'Whi t ehea d a~d 'Class
. \




A larger nUmber of vna Ies 'co~ l d be eXpected to exp l oit
a l a~~ef> ~rey school as resource abundance within the ' ~Chool
vcu Ld be qTeater . Croup s i:z:es may thus be larget simply as
a result of ' t he r e being more whales Inth~ Inqnedi~te are; .
Wh,itehead (1983)" found ,~hat group sizes' were 'C?o r r e l a t e d ~ith .
the , local vhate 'popu i:a t l on . 'A similar correlation -~ccur'red "
in thl~ ,~tudY i.n· 't ",a' loca.tlons ,only . varke~' Ch~ner ' ~n~ .' ....
TT:in.t~y Bay (.T-:-bleli 3',.2 .4 .1) . Whe!1.stugy locations ~re
compa~ed there a~Pfil~rs to , be , no"corisi~t~nt TCI'lati~~sh~P '
b~twe~n, 10,<::a 1 ,,,,ha l e popubdon. and" m~an group '~J.z.~ . ,t . Gt:'0up.
, ,~ i~~s we~~ o,,:.lY: .S l,l9.ht·~y . 1 ~~9~r , in Trl~i.tY :9ay~ ~han 'I n, '
verkee ,Cha nne l ~et ther~ "'ere 3:5 ~~mes·mrire ,whales ... on ,
aver-aqe , in Tr inUy 'Bay. (The size of prey 'sch ools on ' a
given d,~y i~ jPl~ltY Bay,'ranged ~r.om h~i~t~~erOXi!!!atelY ,
equal to.• to ,t wi c e ,as la rge a~' those 'l n '(~rket' Chaonel ..) In
Witle$s. ~~d M~b'lle 'Bay , . grou:p , sizes ;"'';'Ir e larger. "'hen fewer
~wha l es vere present . loIhen .wh a kes wer-e eloCJ?loitirtg krill ' in '
" St ~, ' Mary.'~ Bay. ' .a~era,gB grou'p sizes. we!",e. slllall'Tr:'tha~ those
' i n ali otJ:~r st':ldy '.loc:at~ons. yet there'we~e' mor~ ':',~~les
, pres ent during ~art of. the obs~rvation pe;r.iOd than itl all
are~s, except Jor ' Trinity Bay ('Tabie 10.2) . Individual " t · ·
patches of ' ~r'1l 1 'ver e smaller' ~Qari '~~st ' capeHn s~hoo.ls
I!lee~~ '9upp~~t1.ng th~ h.YPothesi,s .tl)e.t ~o:uP ~Size r s"





-4 '11. 3 . 1 Search strategies
l nv e s t l ga t i ons of evo lutionary strategies of optimal
. s e arch , 1n predatOrs h~e :lelded two 'ob s er v'a t l ons applicab le .
t o humpback ' wh a l es : 1) n o n-rao d oe search~ is .e ere efUc.i.ent .
at 'l oca~l~g p rey (Krebs 1 9 78), ~nd ~) ~an lmais " use' sPec1~~e'
s'I tes -~nd 19~atl.~riS as cues t~ flnd~rey' ,(l:'C?rs~. l lJBO; ,; Z~~h t •
a~d Smith 19~1) . BE:.ea~~e > ~ f\ . the · highly :pat c h Y' . nat~re ,- tl ( · " .
~he~it ,;"' e'; ,~ba:CkS : requi~~: a~: ' ~r;l~le~t me';'; .i/~f .1.0~~·7·ln9.
~esou.~ce · paccb e s ...• ~.. ~: '
~.~~d ~,arc~lri~:~eh;vt o:~r! :~~; ~ort.h~.~it ji.tlantl;~ h~mpQ:~C'~:
'Wh~le~" .i nvol v e s 1) "a _~or thvard_ mlgratl0'n - t o t h .e f"e.~d ~ng . .
cFciunds ~( -t~'at ,'par~icu~ar , fo~agi~g · sub~ ~t~clc •. · ; ) :'~ra~el' to
"area~ ~f "hi gh ~rey 'ava~l1ab~nty' vith~n the f~edl~q qr'~~nd~ .: ·
3)~ movement ' ' w-i thl~ . are~s 'o f.~t9h ~'toduCt iV ltY. ' :and' '4;),"
movement from pre~ · ~~~C?ci i.. ' .t.o ' prey. ~cho'ol :' HutJIpbaCl<s'
'. - . . .
' d emons t;:r a t e non· r and om,movement · a ";d/ or t.li~ use .o f ·g eograph i c· .
or oceanographic' cues i~all four ' COmp'onents o f' ,p~~y sear'~h'~
' Althoug~ , th~ l a t t er ~ t\lO co~on~~.ts ar:~ ' not 'evo l~t ion~ry -:
st;a,tegte=;; p~r:_' se' ~lnce ·:t~~y . m~y ~,e . i ear~e~ ; .t hey,' at,~ t fac.e·t~ ·
of pre.y· 's e'!'; ch ' anCi wllf,b.G . 1;ci lJ.d~,<~n tMs secti O'n o'r the',
. d~scussion' ,
" Feeding 's t, ; ck" s lte fidelity (xaecne et e i . ,' 19 8 3) and ,
the 'annu a l r'eturn t,o -pa'r:t icular fe~~i~9 ~o~nds' ;., ~o~thwest
At lant 1c .h~b~~k . '-'h a les (se~ Chapter . ~) undoubted i~" enca i·l ~.
th.e use ~,f "'?Ce~nogr'a~~~c cU6s 'and insu~es tha~ .humpb;a~k~
r';'
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vIp at:. least be,. ~n. the v .icll'\lty o ~ concentrations o~ their
prey . ' Hl:UDPbaCksare.a co.ast.al.SPeele~, · ~ra~e ll ln9 ~ID.J;1g ·
coriti~ent.al shelv~s" and shore~ines ' (Olittle~rough ,1"965;
oa..,bin '19&6) . · . S\Jch noq.-r~ndo~ -;"O~tElS would even~ually
res~lt' ' i n ~count~~ ' ",l th ' prey , ~s the~e: are areas 'Jf high ' ,
pr~UC~iv~t~:In ., ~~t~~e;t' ~tlantic she~ 'f 'an"d ~oas~~l­
~ravei:' VOl\l d ' l ';-ad' \i-hal~" to 'th~ ~a~eun ~D'~c'entr~tions 'Of '
,. ' ,..," , " ". , ' . ' ,: , . ' " , . " ', " , ::. '
. th* Gr and .Ba nKs · and in shore Newfoundland . .
. ., .}h';'. '~r~ t~r.~ )\~·~ '0; ~t..dl~t;"IY:';;,9~ '~.,:; ·' , . . , ..
a.vai'~~illty · . within · t he, Ne w'ibundl-and , f e ed i ng" s~'-;s:tl?Ck 's '~. -:'
.-to; a; i nc;( a~~a:, ' ';~~~ il!~d' Bank's; ins~~'~'~..·N:wtound~an~ ;.n.;;• . :." .-,
off' Labr,ador : "Rwnpb.!lCk~~' 'tr'a~e'l ,, ~mong ' the~~ ' l o~a't~~mS ' ,movin9 " , " .::'
pi~d~m~'n~t\t:lY ' tr;o~.' S94~: ' .t o 'n~r~]i . b;~~ . ~e~~eri . ~.n~ ~i~,~n ' " ' .'
51:es, (~lt;eh~~d.:e.~ al ,~ ' ~9az ~' !'lh~teh.ea~ .a,~d C? la s s;} 98.-4) "
Some indivldu~ l vha1 ,;,s , al s o demons t.rated 'a tend~n~ t o
retu~n , to p~r't 1c"u'rar sec t, l 'Ons of'.coa·stl1ne .l~ successive '
• yea~~ . .(Wh.l~ah~a~ et"~ i, : " 19,~2 ) : ' . .obe~n~~:Ph~~, ,~~~ ~.~~ :'
probab!:y used"to , t r a v e l _and : re~rn to,,~e_se: sites -c r hiqh '
. ' r ' ' , ' ,.' . ~
prey iibundance ·. .. DlrecUonal mo;;e ment ," (s~th ,t o north) may
decrease tha lik.l1ho~d t~a~ 'slt;'s ar. ~ ~e.V1Clt~ or are
. , , " , ~ , . '. ! . ' ,
v1s i.~ed ' !to ft e r o~her . whi le~ .ha~ e~Jo \~ted them •
.~ '. Once' ~n .a~el.S 'w~er'e ~~'tabl~' b'it'~ schoOI~ ' a'r~ ·. l J ke l y to'
be.~h~.~: .h~. .b " k. , . • '.·'5tolil. t...~~ed ~it~ ,t~~ .e.•••.·. O.f . fi.,n.dlnq '( "' ,
h~qhly l oc allzed ee ncener-eurene of. prey , A number ,. o f , cues
CO~ld'~e ;';fed " t~ ~o t hi ,S ' . : . In~l~ idul:i~ ma.~ '~e'a~' ~~~ ", " . ' ,
:/ voclll1z~t1on8. o f . ot~~1'" ,!oraqlng ~hales over d i s t anCe s of Z . ,
"' km " (':habD~ 1984)'. At:: "ma ller dis;tanceS :Vhales may. ~et~~t




per cei ve an ' acoustic Sha dow .proClUCe d by Ush schools l ocate d
o(f -'~~ches' ~ ith surC n~lse , s uc:h ~s St·V~i,.c~nt · s _
. ' ' ,> , . . , , " '
Neurophys lol,oglc:al evldencesu999sts tha lt' hWllpbacks have .
exceller4 ' hearing (He;man a~d T~vol9a l~eo) an"do as soun~
.traveis 'we l i In, water ·I t . 15 a-;' · ldea 1. · cha~ne l 't o 'u s e ' 1~ prey
sea:rcli ' ~tn;'te 91es : _Ai thoU9'h p r ey .scho~i~ a~ :so ~ml t '81D~ l1"S
(Kl"eerekoper '1,969) , I t , Is ~nHkely ..t ha t 01 Cactory' s tl';ll "ar e ",
used ..by··~st;~c~t~~.:.~s t hey p~~s~~s , d·n l.~ remriant~·. .~ ~ . t;h~ ,
neuJ'"o,fl~ato.m.lc"a~ ,~t~.u~t~~,~~ . ~nvo l~ed -," : ol:act l~~ .: (~a~ a ".C! .
Mit,ehel-l '1971 ). . . Myst1c~tes probably ha ve ' a ' qustator~ senile' . '
and ' c'o~'td :po'~ s iblY ·. 1 0~at'e~ p~ey' by , tas't1~g ' e XC'r e t l ons, a~d '
othe;. ~~em·Lc·~l ·s~.~t1an~es , p~·oduced ' ~y' pr 'ey ' (~etm~n' ~nc;l
Tavolg, 1980)... ' ..
'.~ '.a" fl~ej.. _~c~ l e ' ,w'ha .~ es ·. n.e.e~ . t~ .kno~ ~he":to dl~~ :
when balt .l~ below t~,~ci (tor: dee~ sCh~OlS). ·or imme diately.
ahead ~( thelD(Cor sma ll 'dispersed ' ~ha llov schools) _ nUll
h~aCks · .obs~"';~ .i n ' tll1s ,s tudy certal~lY .~ ld se em' ~~, k-no:" .
thIs :' '. When ' t hlliy' ¥,~re ' ior:ag1ng on-s cllools too deep ' to see,.
the ~~hal~~ :'VOU1~' ~n~~ ~o~ be ' ~ l~e~~ lY ~ve;'" ~ /ba1 ~- SChO~~ ' . ~
~hi~.e .:n':Y _ver,e ·; .~ t ~h~. s:ur: ~,~~.~ . ( l~~.i C:~:~ . by .r e . ,abs~nce cH •
prey . er eees '·on ): he .depth s ounder) . . When we reached ·t he i r .. .
~oot:~in~ ' ~C,t;~~ . '~~e t~~~n.~ l dIv.e. .a.'b~It ~C;h1~ l W~U.~d · begIn " .
in ,t he ' Immed l at~ d ~ve viclnIty·. . 1his happe d 50 ' Cr eque nt ly
.a e ,t o' :su~gest . ~t;lat vhlt'les kne~ ':vhen t he ; we e ~Ye'" ~a i ~ . and
it WP'~1d' be ·w~~.t:l; ' t he l r. whiie ,tod1:"e . ' 51 itarl;', lIhen .
. . ~ " ,' . . - . ' ., '
C~r:a?:~nq, !?~ . sm~H, ~~~l ,l OO:, s~~~~is · ~C C~Pi!1 n . ~ha l ~9 · would
be- s vi rriiil i n'g 'a t ths surCace vloth -no ·s ubs t a t hl schools .
pres~~t:. 'Of! ' ~~~··.echo :~ounde; . ' th~y vould ive an~:~h~e'
' .:. -'"
. I
-, ~ I '-.
-. ..,..
.. . .. . ,~ . , , "
•. • . 'lo .
reached the ,foot p r int 'a small .cape I in' ,~Cho~ l vould
invariably be present . It 'm~,kes adaptive, sense for ,
humpbacks whales . ~~!?e ~le 't o 'd~re~t ,vhe n they' , w~~e ~ver ~r. :
about to e ncount e r prey sc~oo ls lis .such knov ledge , would
miri1miZ~ \.1n~rOd!-1c'tlve ' di",.es. ...Hear i ng fish' schools' probably
oceurll ,.wh~n' scho~ls ~re' deep; ~hlle 'b'ot h sl,9ht :,'imci l!'o~"-d m~y
be use~ ' i.-o .det~c·t shallo.... school s : 'Humpb a c ks also feed , at
~l,ght ~pe~~ . ' ob'~ . ) . ~n " i l1dic~t'ion " ~h~t .:s~~ses · , o~b~r· 'tha'n
vision piay an' important 'ro.le ,i n prt;tY ,detecl:1Qn. ' I
. , ~umpb~~~ : wha le~ ,in .t hi s' ; tu dy $~ib~t~d th;ee :;prin~iPal " '
b~havlotiral st~~teqie's ' for · exploiti~g 1;he thr:ee , broad"pfey ..
t~e cate9o~i~s'" ' .When u~U'izin ~ m~~,~~m t;~ : l ar~e s-'~~qi~
" con~entr~t~d pt.eY schoo is ' (such' a,s ' those, in all de~ Qalt
1 0c atJ:~ri~ ' a~(f i~ ,Cape Broyle, Harbou~) hump~a~k.s . ~er' ~or~ed - .
r~peti.t1ve Bequ~~ce ' of : oraging. d'iV~s ·i nt o . t he , schoo~ . ' Whe ':!
. bait:" 'was distributed In smallsh~llowscattered eenec r s
(cap811~ · i'n"W1tless .and ' Mobi ~e Bays ' and kruir ;"'h~les ja eved '
: from sc hool to school' u.s'ing .'a cruise and muncli foraging .
Btrat~gy : ~· .S~~i~B· of "la'te;~'{ ~ur,~a~~~~ge~ ~,e~e. ' .~~~~ , t~ "
eXplo~t 'l~r9~r patches ~f 'k'r1i.,1:~t ~~~ $~r,fac.e : . Whales also
occasionaUy lu n ge d i nto capello or squid. Var iations
, .,' ,"
within, each sttategy ser-e, apparent ,b oweve r ,. , a n~ : co~reSpond,.
to vari~t1~n :ln :p~,~y s~hOOl 'Ch~racteri~t ic's: ithin 'eac h main
" , '., . , . . , ' . .
prey type. ·, Others puraaz.a~~, Jurasz' 1979 ; . ·Whltehe'lld"1961 ;· '
Hatn' et~ ~l, ' . 19~2"~ave' ~lso ' foun~ that .htilllp~~C:kS. ,~Xh~blt
, ' , ' " .'" .







behavi-o~r , ' Ar> fo raging b~h~vlour' was partitioned ' in~o a
number .' o f components : , ho~ v'ariat:ion ' in ea ,ch o t th~~e "
cdmpon'e~ts ena~les whaiei!j : '0 e f -fi c l ent l y utilize .eecn. prey '
s i t uat ion ...,ill be discussed ,
!l1.Y..e.' and.~ t..lms:.:i. , I n t he deep capelin situa~ ions
(verkec Chenne l . Tri~ity Bay . Gre at I s land) "dtve times were
lor:ger _w~en : ~rey ' and water depths .wer e .qr e acer-. both ~etween '
al"!'d within (day 't_'.' day 'la riation) ' places . Since dive time
....~~u.ld becon~idered t~ b~ a compo~ent of handl1ng~.~ime (see
seceren 11. f . 3) ~ all .ocher things being equa l " (dens i t y :
si:~e .: : speci~S :CO_mpOSi tion . etc .) deep~r ' SCh~ols , requi~e .a
~eat'~;" handling time component and may thus be , more co st ly
' t o e~'lO i ~ : 'wil.~'n 'wha l e s wer e feed ing close t o the surface
'on shallow capell~ school s (Cape Broyle Harbour. . Southern
Shore) . (Tab l e 9 ..3'. f igure 10 .2) di ve times were
appro.xima tely· ha l! as long as t hos e -fr om deep capel in (Table
9 .3 . Figure' 10 .~) . Gi ven an a~erage s chool 'dep t h Cor deep
'. '. .
capelln of 'BO.O ·m (Tab le 3 .1) . an average dive time o f 4 .5
min (T~le 9 . 3) and an ascending and des cend i ng ra te ot 0 ,77
mis' (Wtl'iteh~ad ~ '981 ) . this indicates t ha t! humpbacks , spend'
ab~ut 1.0 ~in ,(65. 5 s) ascending 'and de scending and 2 .33 min
'. . .
a t dep th . wh i ch is approximate ly the dive dura tion ,for
s~a i lo'w" prey'. (2,.35 mi~ . " Tllble 9 .3» These fi nd ing's are
alm~~t 1den1:~Cal "t o those. ~; '~~tehead '~ ;980 . I~ se_~ms.
• tJ:en that 'r~\tel"'i~9" 't1flle 1s ' !air,~y ~~nstant :b ut' h andHnq '.
.".
time is par tJ,al.1Y a ' f unc t i on o f 'pr ey dept h , "
.. ~ .
~age 193~'J"!
: Whe,~ whale; wer~ .u 1; 11 i,Z l~9', ~hE!. small, ~o~c~ntr a ted
p'ost; .spa~ifi"~capeUn schoo l !i 'i~ <;a'p~ , B"ro yle' ,Harbour' ~l:1r fac e' , . " .
times ~'ere~,:r~rig~st and large ,mo unt's ,o f ,sur f ac e' directional
change ,~~CUTl\ed .- ~a'l~S may :~a;ve - n~~~e~ : t~ -re~oS:l~).on ' ,
t~~s~lv!3s over th~ ,s~allschoo l ',~ (ter d l V:i. rn;I' t hrou gh ' 1 ~ and
reSUr(a~i~gldistilnt (r ,om' it: When ' h~bac~~· ,w~re' laterally
lu~ging l?-mi~ ' krip swa~ms sur~a'ce. time s vere also' long ~",d ,
w~a~les . mov~~ ' re ~ ati~el/,~ I O~~Y . ' , Thi s ,',i ; , ~b~lous~,\. a ,
re~l.e:c,t idn' that the f il ter~~g or consWning phas~: of , ~oraging
occ ur red 'a t the" s~r·f~c~. ,.' ,j"
~e sf;~~:te~ :~f -c~u 'i se Jl~d munch , (~raqing oh sma l l ' .
s~atier~d -c~~e l1n ' sc~ooi.s ' i n' W:!t'le~s Bay , Mobi l e A'Ba~' and
cape' _Broyle' Hat-bour "wa,~ cha'racter'lzeCl. oy' hi9~1~ v~',:," l ab,l e
slir ,fa,ce. t,l:~es :(~ ,= l'(Iean', .Tab l e \ . 3) ',' -Ya,r i ab i e ,s,~r f~~e ,
times are . a refle.ction of, un'pr!"di~tahle .tra vel t~~e:s ,bet ween
prey, sctloo~s . In ,d~ep il'(lIllatu;re c ape lln s ituati,ons (Trlni.ty
Bay and ~.varket'ctiannel) sur-race time's were : UCh ie~s
va~~~l~ E~~d ·~~re . Si~'ific~~tl~ pos~t~v'el~ -c or r e l a t t;d .Wi ,t h
fo11ow1n9 dive ,t i me s (Tables ·.3 .B . 4 .5 . A2 .1 ; ,A2. 2) : '
White~ead ' tl~Bl) fO~~d , SiJriilar. cor,i-eiati~n's . "'i,t~ surface
. . .
times m~~e "s t ,r On? IY ~~rre'li!-ted with the ·.pr::ev i:ou~' d Lve t i me
than',the ',fo llo'ofi ng dive , time : This sugges'ts that , when
"'hal~s :a~e" -f~).a9i~9'. on . de~p 'pr e)" surfac e times" fun~tion as a '
re~overy from , foraging dives " Th e' Icjnger ('an~ the more , ' A
' ~!,8rget:1c. lly· co~tl~) the foraging' d1v~ ; ',t he 'l onger t he
recov~r,yp~~e at t he sur·fa.c'e.In neither 'Sh~ 110~ ca~eiln ,
situat'lon~ ' , {T'abl~~ '6 . 6 1 '7 . s j . 'nor when 'vhale~ ~'ere . J'
,exp I,oi t;i n9 ,kr i .1'l (Table ' 8;5):; were sur rece 'time s
,. ;




s~qn1. f1C:antly corr~ l ated witK d1v!!' t1C1les ~ s,uqqe s t1n g tha~
whe~ ~haies~~t lIIa1<11'1'9 d e ep foraq:lng ~1~es surface times '
do ".Qt . [u nc t1 0? as is recovery phase ,
': - ~e ' -mert rat1o. ~ f dtv e t imes t o pr~ceedlng su~Cace .
time s i~ , .tJle · d'1 !fer,ent ' ba1t s1tuat i ons r e I t . r a t e dIve a ryd.
su r ,h .ce , .t i me dl!ferenc,es ,.~ect1on · 10 , 2, FIgur~ '10 . 3)' : . :
~a't i6~ .w"e r:e· 1~r'ge~t ( 2 •.50', ' F i qure ' 10 ;3) " ~hen ' whales w~re '
!' . , . _ ,-•. . ' .. ' , , ' " ' , ' , " . " . ,
. l lun : i!,,9 0; k~.I ~ l: ~iS, wa~ · ,mo~t.~y "" .e ~ ~ect, -t no~-lungln9 i
. dtve~ ;'oIh.i~~ ' ve!"~ .ct\ar~~ter~zed ' ~Y ~hort. ' s~r ~ac::~ ~ ime~ ... . . J
[otlowed by 10~9 41ve tlmes', .' ale~ .typ ~ca lly al t ,"na t ed J
' 1~~gln9 and .~on :' iun9in9 div e s, . I on n ' ' ~ iuh9l n9 dive . '
~ , " .' . "
pre~e~d In9 .a l u ngi n'! bout a~ t he ~urface . Long dives p r ior
to. lunql~'q ~outs , ~ay . l ndI~ate · t ha t whales .'doye deep ,i n .or de r .
to ~ain m~mentWfl: . th~,Y ' us~ally, r:esu~faced W i~h subs~an~lal
force be fore b~9Innlnq t o l unge . Whales inay also ha ve bee n
spe~din9 a .'lon g ~I~e ' a~ de.Pt~ in , orde~ . to accurately l~cate
a krill s"a1"ll and or l e n t 50.they would r e sur fac e adjacent to
. . .
oone and- could l unqe i n t o .i t .i mmed i a t e ly without l osing :
~~~.thc;'~' f oraging- mov~ment
pa'tt~rns o f an~mals should v ary ,Wi t h di !ferences -.tn, resource
pa tch char~ct~r'1st1CS (Mcir.5 ~ 1980) , In ,t hi s stu dy there
vere four mai n ~ariations I n r esource pa t ch" : l~rge
sup~rabundant' p~tches (de ep cape~in) . ' smaller concentr ated
p,t~~es (l~ Cape BrOYle 'Harbo~~) , d is per secj' ver y ' ~ma l l
patches (c r u.is'e and munch cap elln) a~d- r~~ources ' .t ha't wer e .
...
.' . . . .
thi,:ly dispers~d over a .... id e .er ee (kr ill) ". ,Mpve me,,!t .
pat~er:ns o f humpback wh a l es ""~re correla ted ' ":'.~th each of






these r e sourc e ' di s t ribut i ons . ;/
~ - I'
. When humpbacks . we r e exploi t ing 1.~"ge dee p cape h n
school s . direc~10n~ 1 chang~s a~ t he r»: we r e only about
, ?O~ . ~r?e SChO?la. ,enabl~-<1wha les .) 0 travel. i n (a1~ly '.
. "tral gh t llne~ for 100 • !500 ma:,tesurface and · r emain
• o~er_ " " •. ' the're~y ~rml~~ln9. e~ 01~1l~1~n ' 0:(. d:..!(.e~~nt
loca~10ns ,vl~1~ the s ch ool .and " ~ss1b ly . mlnl.ml z ~ng ; .
~ .d iSrUI?~l ~~ . : sur Cac~ d.l~~Ct~~.!l~l C::h~n.ges• .ver e Slgi,i f1c~ntty .
greater . than , tho se ,f o r de ep ,c ap e l l n vnen whales were . ' . -
foraging on sma ll ' concentrated s c h ools ,.o f 'ptIst - sp~o;m..in,q
c a p e l1.i, I n Cape aroYle Harbo~r . Atter sur rBclng whal,e s
ne e d ed ''t o ~l;C l e ~o sta~: 'Close to th~ .bal't S~~OOl ; s~;a 19hi::...
l1~e travel t~r onl y . 200 m woul~ p dS1t ion whales well . away '
from' the '· schoo l (F1~re 7 .1) . . Fo r agin g di~es i n to remOte
l ocatl~ns w1thin th e s ch ool ':fere n ot po s s ib l e . Watkins a'nd .
Sc h evin (1979) a'Iso noted that greater a mount s of· surface
tu~nlng we r e r equIred ;hen h umpba c ks _we r e preYi~g on s mall :
active .fish schools b u t ~at larger prey " erhoo ls 'd i d riot
requ ire c irc l ing -.
The .Sl qn l tlcB."t l y, qr ea t e s t amoun~s of s ur t a ?:8"
directi on a l c~ange ob~erved wh~n hWl'pbaCk~ wer e latera lly
l un qlnq on kr il l re!l~ct 7~e . sWl~in,q patter ns d uring
lu ngI ng:. (%1q· z a q or 10 1H pop • .Sec:tion 8 .,3) , pat't'~rns whi ch '
mAy i nc;easll the' a~ount of kril l t a lt'en ' per lunging bout .
JI~backs were aleo obserV~d '~y Lockyer : ( 1976) . to %l g.-Z 8q .
b~Ck and ' f'orth ~to;;h' k.rln: at' the ·Iur ta.~e " Wha l es 't u; ned
at s i ml iar ntes \i'h.en feeding on .c a pe lln . ~Choo l s ·e i t h e r: de e p




~f , t urning_we r e ,'signi fi cant l y gr~eilt~r , furn ing a t a'
f as t er ~ate may en'abl~ hUJJ!pbacks to rema i~ wi t hi n the kr il l
p at ch and thu s .tc Ulter more of it Per 'l un g i ng bout .
Dur i~g cruise and,mundh fo 'raging . the s mall '.m~~ts
(act. Tai?·l~ ..~ . 3.> ·o·f ,s.u.r f~-:= e. dlre'ctiona~ chan ge ob~e~ved,
reflect the hUl!ll?baeks ' general s t ra t e gy of 1D:ovement : '
travel~in9 throug~out ,thobaV in .bro~d Ziq- Z8gS. P"oZ!sibly
s~arch 1.ng fo r ' Pockets of c ,apel,ln : 'An ob,ervlitl~n t~at has ,
...~e~ged' _fr~m . studi~s "of ' ~~t,i~a l :p at t e !"ns of moveme~tlin .
p redators ~s ·-t hat. once a r es otit-c,e_pa,tch "has been:. f,ound
movementp~tterns ' s hift , fr: olllmeander1.~g ~nes ~lth s mall
direct1.onal ch ange s .t o ones th a t keep pred at,ors in t~e
v icin it'Y .of t he, r esour ce p atc ? { i e . ' a r ea r:e s t ricte d searc h ,
see Sm1.t h 1974110 . 1974b; Pyke 1978) . Thi'S,wa s ' obs e rved w.1.t h
t he sma ll e c ncencr-a eee school 1.n Cap e Broy1e Harb o u r .and
wi th kr il l. Whal~s probably ha d: no need to ~tay \n th~
v icinity of t he ve r y small sCJ:'io o ls u t i lized dur i ng cr uise
and munch (oragi ng Hb'o/ever . iiS they were .l ik~ly not
. profitable e .nough for extended - exploitation . Whales·thus
,moved f r om's c hoot) t o _sch o o l .
, .
~ timl:.... Ariima l~ should ceeee eXPlolti~~ a
resourc~patch whe n e~ergy return ee e'i tnes tO ~,he av er a9'e
(or t h e habitat (Cha rnev 1976). " A variety at stt.ldies ha v e ' _
. a ttempted 't o elucidate the be~avloura l mechaniS~S . by whi c h
predators assess ~hen it is opt 1.mal to leav e "a pat,ch -. I ( .
t hey are optimal foragers. the amoun-t of ~~me hump b ack
"whales c ontinue t~ '·for aqe on a single p,:"sy school , should
dep end on hOll ~cho !-, l pro f ~tabll 1. t.Y change~, o,~er '-t l~e , ' on t he
and travel.led t~ another .
P<;tqe 197
, availability ot al ter~a.te schoo~s and the ease o f find~ng
a~~ travelling to ' new SChOOlS' , I~ r i ch habi tat~.. :wt{er ? ..
re source patc~es are abundant ~rid ..fi~dln9" a nd 'trave111ml . t o '
.an undepleted new patch', 1s eesa er , p redators shou l d lea v e.
' pat c h e s sooner- (Ch arnev 1976) .
> 'v- -' >
S ince !~rac;ring 'wha-les deplE!te andpr.obab:ly dispe ; ; e , '
prey ' Bcnce-l 's , prolitabii1ty."woulci.deciin~ w1t h 'i-nC;;reasl11g
.. ..: e~1~1tati6.~· t1m~ , : . t~rger s~ho01S w~uldbe ~XP:ctt!td 'to
~ec I .~.ne in ' prq t~ i'~ity ~or~ slo'ol1y ' tha~ ~ma~ l' s'c hoo'ls f .or
: tllO reasons : -'1) they .a r e depl e t ed more ' s l o wiy because 't h ;' y
cont~ i~ m~r:e'~;o~a ss -inltfaliy an d- 2) ' I Onqer'eXPl oi~~t10~
observed .a _qroup. o f ;wha le~ atop foraging t o "r est but other
individuals continued to ' exploit th e sa me prey ee n cct , and
in Va rket: Chan n,el - 'a p~ ir ,o f ....h~les. ence le ft a 'prey schoo~
>,
Off Great Island where sch o ols were sma ller and 'les s
ver t i c ally ' extens1.V~ . _. e s p e cially as th,e study per-Lod
. proqr"es~ed' (FlgUr~ 5.3 a.nd 5.5) , a greater p ro portion of
neo- tbrl!-qlng 'beha v lo ur occurred ., A decline in both th e
·' i l : r~ -:
: i ' "
i-
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h~rizontal and vertIca l, dimensio~s of sc~ool e rae wou,l d -'
markedly 'decr e,lIse t he . vctuee of prey ava\lable ee humpba:~ks
and hence acceleTlite-the er re c-e e of scho,cil dlsru~tlon and
depletion . from contimled } or a g i n,q. ,Wha l e s left ~iv-tdua l
cape l. l o s c h oo l s off Great I s l a nd t~ r es t . to t ravs.l to
anoth~r s c h ool aJ,d to ' 8'Xploit another~urce of p r ey' (s mall
pockets of capelln at the sur f a ce) . These observations
suggest that the" deep schools off..Great -!"s l ?nd" decline .1n
profitat,~lity . prompti ng wha les . t~ ce,ase" ~XPlo lt lnq thern.
I n Cape Broyle. Harbour where the' s I n g l e c \?n j:ent r a t e d .
capelin SC~OOI ~~s ml;lch smaller than CI",?8t \ Island scho~is .
h~baCks' f or aged continuous ly on the scnoo l [Or" a~ lY·O .5 .
2.0 h . suggesting ~hat p'atch quallty had decl1ned ~o '
. sub -optima l le ve l s after t?is period of time . . Ibi s de c line
seemed t o be i n l t ta, J.y du.e 't o d~srupt ion ra~.tLer than ,
dep l e tion as wh'ales .r-e x ur ned direct ly to the'school a f ter "i t
recovered , (see 's~clori 7 .3 ) . I ~ t hi s , stud:'a:ea ~eri~dS o f - .
non-foraging thus alternated wi t h' foraging periods , E f f ec t s·
of depletion"o~ f~raging time were di~f1cult eo assess ' ~s '
, dlsp~rsa l 0; the schoo l over ~e co~r~e ' o f the . study per l ¢d , "
,Cb i~cided <jIwi~ an exo?us of humpba~k whales from th~ bay .
The hi.gh proportion of non-foraging dives that we r e · ob s e r.ved
, dur 1ng ~rul se a nd munc h foraging on scattered capelln
schools in Wit~ess al'!d Mobile Bays occurred when hump~ack s
left or )ost the areas or high school density , . The
. encounter .,rate wi t h r es.ource p atches . droPied and whales
s'witched to. :estinq or ' trave ll1nq behaviour .




, ~e non-lunging dives.int~rspersed e eeveen l ung i ng ~ .
? ives d~g' krlll l unge feeding ....ete nt:)t s i gn H i ca ntly
dHfecent from (non- foragln~) travelling di:ve s that oc curred'
aft er cruise and munch fora9i~9 on krill '(Tab l e 8..2) The
nen-ccnsueapcr-y phas~' o f humpbac k whale foragi:n g behaviour .: .. .
du ring l unge feeding i s thus mor e 'pro l onged ~nd GOn~ists o f
an ene rre behav ioural unit or dive (sur-race plus dive ' t1 lllel: 0
rather than jus't the time "spent at the su r fa ce as when . . .' .
~h~le\ make -foraging div¥nto Sub-.sur,face .~a it . - ~ i. ~ ,· m~~·
reqect the need for'8 rest or re;overyperiod afte;: .8.0, ' , •
" s e r i e s ~t energetically cost;ly ··lunges .D,~ may be time'. '.
reqU.ir~d, ~or ;epos iti~nlng ' p~i;r ~o th:"O~S"et O f .ancith~.r '"
lunging bout , wha'1l;ls ~ometimes trav;~ie~ a~· ..the ·su1- ia~e.~ ··
to....~rds a kr~ll . s~arui)u~t ~.e~~or.e sta'rti~'g to lut:\ge ~~~~~e'i"" :
( lo i lipop pattern 0'£ mo~euierit): ; and l ung i ng 'd i ve s did
occas~onailY oc~r l,n' succe~sion . so resl~ an d/ or
.n:" . repositlon1p g were not a~ways r eqUire d .
. Non-foragi~g behav i our i~ humpback vn ates is d lstinc 7'
from . (oragin9. behaviour (Tabl e 9;2.' Sections 9 . 3 , ,9. '4) and
" i ~ferent" txP~s 'of n oo - foragi.~9 b.ehaYiOu~ : ,a,:"e, :cil ~t'i,:ct/'fr~~ ' : "
ea ch other : ,Re s t i ng was characterized':b y i ong '5u r face '~im~s "" " . ~ ..;; ~ -:
'"where "'ha les , l,ay alm ost mo{1onle~s at '.~he ..s ur fac e ~r ,~~vea
'l~isur"elY .1". ~eandeTing ·paths. · : Wha.ies.,tLlrned · ·g;..ea~er- :
amounts (due ' tolong;r times at th; . SU1"fa~~) ~ut , ·t hey 'd i d ' S?
more ·Sl OWlY. ' J?U~i~g non~rel?t1ng 'tr'~vel l l'ng ~h'aies ' mo~e:d " .
unidirecuqnal 'lr an.d. s"peri~ ,Sh~rte~..:p~r iod.s o f ~ ~:~~ , ~'oth at,
• the surface and 'diVirig (Tab le 8 .2) . Foraging ,gr oUp' s izes .




categor ization of humpback whal e behav iour' into foraging arfd
non- forag~ng , i s thus .pos s i b l e on .t be bas Ls of measu reable
traits and on ' t :ne : presence o.! available pr-ey .
~~~~ '"
• ' Ma~~a:s ~'f t';. ,mul t!pi~, rew,ese Lcn analY~ l ~ , w.r. t o'
determi~e :w~et~,er ' immed'1 a~e ,\:t. cn ar-accer-asmcs .CO;l~
account .: for ' orp.red i ct the ~asic unit o f ,!,ha l e for!1ging
beha.y io'!r (su:~~~~e ~d ' dfve " t1m~~) . .~p'eCi f1C~~~; , ~h ~Ch .b a,i t
. var,~~~~i~~" h~d '.~~ , s~~~.nges~ :., ~ r"fect. ~1? . '~~~ l~ ~~~a~;ou~: ; and :
whether" ,wh~ le 'b:e ha,.vi our "'!Ias ,be t t er predicted. i n s ome bait
: situ~tio~'s· .tha~ ·~.~~rs·.: . -' ! " " . ' . . . ' - ,
. . '. " ..:, "- ... . . f
. ' 11.4.1 ~~p. capeHn : . ., .
. "
.·Wh~ l~ ..bel1aVi.Oll~ ~~s "bes5 ' pred1~ted ' when ,b'ai ~S~hci~lS '
wer e ·deeP.: · This 'i s prima;ily bel;~~e t wo of .'t he 'ba i t '
va r ial;lJ es-' ~eas~redln .t his ' s tudy' 'and '~sed ' ~n , t he r-eqr-eas Icn
analY~~ :.(d~P~ to'"the ~OP . :o f " t~e ' ba i<school ' and .eeesn
fio~r dep th) $,trong ly i n fl uence 'depth o f ' qive .and · hence di:v~
time .·,. 'S~r'face " ~ime vrlance, wa~ '!l l.~o. S l:gr;tfi~~ntlY . ~ ". .. ,
~redicl;~'d· ·.~y. b·!l'i t .--var \..abl es .....h~n ~r~y ' schools ' ....ere.l{eep '
(e~c~~t: '~ri , :tlie :Gre~~ :Is '1an~ s~udY :ar'e'a)~ . If, S~rf~,ce .t1m~: .
.. funct {~~s :as a·..r~c~very per1~d iro~ a ·:!ora·Q~n~ di ve (S~ction ' "
11 . 3 . 2) th~:~ . ~,O"u id . b e exPec~cf~ b~lt : and 'fl opr ~epths
. 1~f i~en~~' d:i ve ' time' wh1c:h .l,n"t ur ll ' ~n'f ruences sur.C~ce ti~e :
.. ~ ..~
" " " '" . .. .
.- ~'
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When prey schools:were deep bait variables alone
S.lgnl!1carttl~ prf!d~ct W'hale"·dlVl~.9 .b eh a v l ou r, . the i ncl~slon
of other whale v.aT.1ab les In ' the, regression equation (most 0 '
wh1.ch w~re. s~r!~~e behaviours) !lad lit ~ l e affect , .on t he
propoJ;'"~lon of var iance o f dive t i me ecccuncec for . The
prop~rt10~ 0 ~ va t-1Bri~e 0 f s~r reee l::l me accounted f~rwas
suJ::fs'tanttally r~duced• .nevever , , 'Whe n 'wh ale varl~les were
e~Cluded .fr~m the r~gres~lon ~atlo~' and .,d"nlybalt.
var1a~~es. ,were used ,..The , .~lme . wha:l es :. ~pend i!lt . t h e sur .f!ic e
Ls , as eXpected, posiUvelY ,correlated with wha,e 't hey do
ther~ ' - prln'c1p~~lY 'w1 t h "how much . ai\~, h6.w ~a'st .t h e Y t~rn'" ~n:d '
'~ith ~~~p Sl.z~ :-~ ~~~ Section- 5 ..·~ ) .
i~ f all the"bait va.ri~ i.es .th~ VEll; t i 6a l 'exte~t ,~( the
prey ~cho~ l ' in t he immedia~e dtve ~lcinity i s l east 's ~r'on~iy
correlated with dive 'and surface times Th~re 'ar e a number '
of reasons ·foT., t h i s.. . The time ' descending ·to ~nd ascendi!'g
from prey' $chools ~may, 'be the ma l n :compon,ery,t.9f dlve '.durati~n
- ,w'ith t'ime . spent; at depth },oi09 : less var i~b l e (S,ect l on I
11 .3 ,2) ' . ·, :rt"erefo-:e ,depth,. to ',ey,but !\ot , vertical e~t.e~t o f
prey '!l0restr-o,n~lY ' de~ermines 'dive .and su r face t i mes, Ev en
if fil~eri~9 . tim,:, ~i,d vary ,,, i t h .p r ey, s~ho.?l ' dons icty or :
8bunda~c~ .wh:a ,~es 'may ente: prey .S~ho.alS· horiZontally (;r •
. diagon~l'lY,' so vort i~a l ext=ent o f i::iait may not ~ rele~ant ~,to
'. ' .. . . - " . ' - ' - -' .... .
f~l ter.ing tlm,e . . A. mlniD!l,UIl ' ver~~cal , p~ey extent may be
neces~ary ; hO":lever • . to ,o f f,s e t, tho' "'isrup.tlve .e ff e ct. of
fora9i~g. d£ves. 'and..t.o . :m~~e' deep 'for ag l n 9: dlV~ S wor thwh .lle .
\
, . ' "_'f
prey ' 's t tidy <locatIon's a l t hough to a ' t esa er- 'de gr e e ,
, " " \
(
There was no consistent pattern to the er re c e on
'r egre s s i on .r e s u l t s of the remo':'Cll .of higl:J,ly corTel~ted ba it /'
variables ,t o contro l for; multicollinearity . l ti could b e
expected that the removal o,! some bait ve r-Leb Le e would llIost
strong ly af fect. the p r-edkct.L cn . o f dive -t i me but th'ls only
occurred in t~e Trini ty Bay' dive by dive regression r-esut c s. '
One of each'p~lr' of bait varIables wa s stil l e no ugh to
slgnlfic",n'tly pr~dl~t wha le , d~vlng behav l ov.r in a ll d'ee-p .
I," "t he
Gre.at I s l and "s t udy ,"location' r-edu c't Loris ' m t he d e gr ee 0 r .
pr edi ction Of -bot~ ':suriace .t i me and: hive " ti~~ 'ma y' ha~~ .:
' I n,t e l''ac t ed ,~o ~~~d~~.~ ·a.· :~ubst~~~i·aI~; ~eat~r ' red~~ti.~o' .~~
the , pr e,li~t i~n ,'Of ~niti~e , . a s i~ is' the ~'o,mposit8 ~ { t he., two ·
o,ther time'\arilt.bl~s. It is ' unc fear-. ";'hy tnis' shoulct happen
. . .
...J>. ': on l y i n the Creat Is l and . r:e liu lts . ncvever :
~ive by'.dive"'~~ ta sets ver-e '~ i9hlY aut6~orre.l'at.e~ when
whales wer e ut i li- z i ng : de ep , prey'-schools (T~bl~S 3 ,7 . 4 . 4 ,
, 5 .4 ) . -~i~ is ~ndica,~i.v~ ~f the repeti tive ~n~ p:edict~cie
nature ' o,r OUmpback ' deep bait 'f~r'agirig behaviour' , It is a l s o
indl~~tive 'o 'f , the constjll~cy ' of' bUt ' schoo l ' ch~r ac·t l!i ~'i'S ~ J.cs
through t he .eur ae r en of ' an obset"";at.i~n bo ut; . ..Dive t imes
wer~f flo~~erY'varlable f~OIIl ~"e ',div.e to. the "~ext 'bec'~se _
" hal es wer e utiliz ing, the same p r ey 's cnec r . t he dept h o f-
whi~h rema:ned'.. fa l~lY c,~n~17~nt _ . Prey: ~Ch~' m~~~d ,11tt~e




Greater proportions of sur face a~d dive . time var l ~nce
were accounted for and correl,ation coefficients wer e
str onger ~hen ' a9gre9a te~ da'~a w~r'e 'us ed in th~ ana l!s~s
(Append i.ces 1 artd -2) Whal es pr 6bably do not matct'l ea ch
~sur 'ace ' and di";e tl~e t o the bait scho ol char'~cterist1cs
immedia tely ~elow them: but ~n 'a broade r time e ee re , over ' a..... ._
longer per i od .ot' time , a mor-e cons istent co r respondence
betw~~'n prey 'pa~ameters .and predator y behaviour mL9ht,'
eme;ge .. Th,t.s ~ppear:; ' to ha ve been ' th~ 1"e~~ 1 e . .Caa e s in the
.ag~e9at:~~· d~,~,~ ~et w~re me:an vaiu.e~ 'o f ~var i ab.le's, · f~r '~ac~ " .:
hour of.obs"rvation. Case', to case var i ab i lit y (v...U:h1n" ,
v~r~'able : va !" i ~ni:: e ) ' i !1.the .~data , 'i s ~ s4bst aii:t1a 1 ly : , r~dv.c~·d ' and
exIs~lilq r&la~lonsh.t:ps~ ~arrat:lles emer~e e er e .
s trongly . ·
11.4.2 Shall~~ . eepet in
Contrary to re~ults ' froll! deep capelln . foragitlg . i n
shallow, capelin l oca-tions sur,face ' t ime· vas neither ~ r,e l ated
to dive tlme nor totPart varlables (Tables '6 , S. a nd 7 .'5).
This support,s the. idea t hat when foraglnq on shallow ca pe l1 n
strface :time is not a re.c~verY- 'pe r i o'd from:a l for~9ing , etve
. . '. - " . '
bu t may ~ave 'o t l1er functiorls(r~po,s i1;iOnln9' : .le~t 1..nq- prey
re<jroup: school' t o'.' schoo). trave ~ . see ,Section ' 11, 3', 2)' -.
Shallow ,cape'l i n 'for a gi ng data se .ts w~r~ not highly
, a.ut~cOrrefa'ted·. "This ' ref'~.e?~s _the whales' behaviour ' ,(1es~ .
regularly . Ra tt~rned) ' and suppo;'ts the . above predic;t ~ons ,
about: the !unctiono~' s'ur~ace t ime ,dur l ng Sha noW. capet rrr
.~u:r face times ~ere h I gh.ly variable' betwe~n dives
" .,. .f. ;,'r...';:
~'. : .
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(SO :> mean , Tables ' 6 ,3 . 7 .~ ) pr0;t:'ab ly because the du ratlon '
va rled accordlng to lts ll1lDlediate !unct~on ,
When prey schools were ' shal low- only ' two' b'alt me asur e s
we r-e available ; : ocean t l ~~r dePt~ and ' prey ' extent/area ~ .
There was no measureo! t op dep th , the varlable that most
s t r ong i y lnnue~ced d l~~ .tl~e · when ~l".ey :C~OO l S were deep. ,
In the ..So~thern ~ore S~4dY area dtve time was ~lgn1f1cantly
predicted by '.ba,lt v~r1~1e~ (Tab l e 6 ,5>". ,~:)\it thl's :.was not thEJ
cas~ i n. Cap~ .Bro.Y·l~ H~rbour '(Tab,l~" 7 :;~) . , ' 15 see~s u"n l t ke ly:
tha~ the v~rtH:': a~xtent 'or small pOckets ·o f. .cap ·elln ·w<?Uld ·'
l~ t ~~e!1c~ ~lve: time. to any::d~9re~/ to~ ,.~eas ons. slm~la'r', 't o
tht?s~ " f or ll!:rge deep capelln' 's clKio'lS ' (see abov e ) ,; OCean"
fioor :d ep t hs ' ~nd 'ver tfcal e~ten~s ' o'! pre; . schools we r e
po~lt1~elY corre-iated in' _Wl.tl~S:S , ' ~nd MOb lle Bays~ the".t"'~ ·
,v ar l ab;l e s ~c~ lri9 'togeth~r "(or oc ean' '!loQr ~epth a'i6ne} "~~Y,
contr ib~t~ -to ' 'l on~~r' dlV:~', times : . . , .
~e-!il~a'lYS1S ~l'th ~he' , r~d~ced balt var i ab l e ~et to
control for' lI!UltiCOl-l1ne~r,ity ' cacsec a '<i eater " red~ctl~n ' i n
time va~'iable ~redlctlo~" ~hen ~preY ' ,schoO. l~ :w:er~ sha)'10.w than
when ' they ·wero.s deep . ' Thi~ ~as' co nslsteht lY' .,vith ·dive · ·
time , w~e:e 'b~ 1.t ,~~~ l..;.b,r::S, ~a;ther ~~a.n "",ha 'le, v~r.\.ables : ' -"\ . :
were _the." :mal n pr.~dlctcrs . /4$ for che Orea. Is la nd $t udy
l Qc aU 'on , 'In aU. 'sha l1 o~ ~re~'sJ, t:at~on~ there \I~ ~ ~ ,
substantlai de cr e as e i n .t~e' predl~~1on of unli'lme by b~.it
v ar l ab l e s "alone (to~tPr:ln't· ValU~S <:?~lY) :. Redu:cti~n l~ .t h e'
~ degr~,~ ' o't: fr~cl 1~·t.t~,~ .O :f~ct~ ' ~~~Ia~e '~ 1me and dl~~ i:~e :m~y '
be 'coDlpC!unded tor . unltlme . ,s 1n~e 1~· 1s a .c0mp'oslte ,o t ,h e






. Resul ts ' fr o.m.tiIu i t i p l e· r egres s-l on, a~aly'!l.ls whim wha~es '
were, fe Elcti"; .cn krill ' ,,:re s i m.ll ar: to t hos e. ' for ' s~al 10w
cape lJ;n ~oraqing : . d~:V~ tj,me but n~urtace time ·w~s .
siqnt"tlcantly predicted by 'ba it charactel'"lst1cs 'at t he dtve
area , ' ~th" typ~s 'Qf kr '1il (eedi~~ ' d~ta vereusea. in _the '
mUl t;, iP'l ~, ~e;p.e~.slon ·:analYs1~ .· : t ha't ..o'f.: w~ale~ ·-,l.:ange- ' ~e~"ding· .
en sur face : s~arm~, of ;' kHn 'and. a'i s o :.~hat o 'f whal~s 'd ,1v {~g
. : lri~6 's~~ 1:! patcneS' 6 f' kr'l 11: (C~Ul~e ' a~~ ~un~; . , · , I ~. ttte '
' fo~mer" d~ta $~~ .su~'face ·t1ine '~ou:'l'd :~ " expect:"ed to; be 'fe i at~d .
::.:::'t.;:r~::::' ::~:::r~~:::~~:;::~.::~:::,te · .'
foraging_. ' ho~ever ·. · dive. 'time ' COUI~, 6e expected"'to be .
predi~ted by b~1t var~abi~s , ' ~ittPl e' regress.ion .ana Iys i s
for ' t~e: ~wo ~~s of 'f~'agihg '\fere' "~ot ' done - aep ar-abe Iy d~e
to small data. se~s , and pooled data set r e s u l t s ar-e not
\ c ~~a~. IY l~~er~re_tabl!! . ~~'an. - - f1.oo~ ', ~e~tll · see~s t o ~os't ' -:
. 's t r ong'ly 1~flu.nce dive- time (Table 8. 4) " This woulq 'b !! _
expi!lc'te~ 'dut,1n~- crUi~e · ' .a~d, ~u'nCh fo r:aging 'kn.,a<durln~ l a t~r~ l
iungtng' water d~pth may ().i!D~t · ~he depth - (and -t hu s 'time) . o f
pre.lu.~n~POS~t1~nlng or , moment':lm gaining' di~S ' .
, " ., . ' , . .
Sin~~ (PTaglng ~eha~lour ,d f, h~b~ck -'Wh~ l~s Ie - clcsely"
.r e i at'E!d to the .1mmedi a t e prey s1tuat;:i?n; . they appear t o be
quit.e :'~f,f~c,ie~t fC!!il?e~S ' D~~cus.s~n? h~back for'aging.
behaviour in ,terms of optimal "for ag i ng theory is 9n ~y u.seful
. . . . . - .









generat~ predlctio.ns ,'ab.OUt . prey _SCJ1.001. Chara(:ter istlcs ' .tt1a~
might influence f?Taging. be.hav!our and Ideas ~~out W~'1 .
wha.les ,respond demo"graphically and : behaviourally -the way
tt)ey do : Generating -pred'.~.c~l.o~S t 'hat "a r e ~estable. ' I s
v i r t ua l'l y impossible · t~oU9~. a~ . the na~ur'e O,f" the
~redato:-prey ~ystem 1s ,not 'a t all 'ccne uc rve .t o experl~'en~al
mani~~i.atiOn . I~ ad-dl~ion . t he · ass,umptlons ~f .~Pti~al lty :
t~~~ry. i~s~1f '~ave .be e n" c.r l t1c l zed .(see .M!lyriar d":.sm1t ll : 1 9?~ ;
K;rebs at al,. . .19~i).' It Is yery likely th~t hu~pbacks: lear~ '
to', eX~:Hoi~ ' 'b;~h 'nove l' 'a~~ iamlll.ar",pr ey ~'n-" ~n . ,?p~o~t~n iS ~lC · -,, '
.nd 'f i e~i"ie 'm.nne~ . • !so '...king' the, .,;piie,tion di " ', .. f ; -, '..
o~tl~al~tY·. the~ry' ' le~~ ,~eglblma~~,~. ' ' .- '
~e ' behav~our '0; var.l~'~s " ~ypes 'o f pre~ S'~h~~ls ' ~~e~c '
strong~y Influe!lce ' choi~e, ~'.f .bot ll p;ey type: ~'nd ' ,e~;o itat lo'n
strategy (see ChaJ:!t~rs ,1 a~d .11') . .Thus, perhaps .t he ' !'II0s~
Inter:esting ' ~nd prp~is'rng .,asP~C,:lo.f_ future.':resea~c,~' .is
further invest1.gation ' of how }Ufr~baCk whale feed~ng .
In'f~u~m~esbeh~v~our 0.(pr~y ag-g;.ega;ions . Qu~si:1on's that
mi~ht be. a:~d're,ss~d ~~c'lude 'h ow 1<Till and 'U sh schools 0;
dlfferen; speC,les r;,a'c:.t to ' r-epeat-ed dlsru~tlo'n. " and "which
spe~i~s, ~esponC!.' t 'C? , ~ubbles ' o'r ' ~h~ ap~~oa_cb; : o,f 'l i gh t 'Obj e~ t~
(113. , flippers), Such a ' focu's iDtght:, determine why 'humpback
w,hales .us e· a .p~~tf~lar ' .fO~a9ing ~t~~t'e?y ~m~ a . pa.r t ic~i ar
type' of 'prey. whethe-.. .pro,.longe~ ' for a gi ng re'al.1y .dces ·d l~ r:UPt ' ,
prey s'choolS ·'e.nd '.H . !Qragil1g ,qroup ' ~oordl~atlon' c'oultl.
f~nC:tl'On ~o ml~imiz~ pr-ey dlsrup~i~~ .
: , ';
~. ' . :
· ~ '
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Knowl?dge o f par~l~lar asp ects o f 'oIha l~ f or aging
~l~.qy , . (seee of .'oIh i c h thi s study attemp~ed t o ' ad~ress) su c h ~
as tt\.e . locat ions ',o f prey a gqreqa tions a nd of important
. feed1P9 areas an d 'olhi c h are the preferred .or most h e a vlly
eXPlo~t;;d 'prey ,pecies 1s illlpOrt.ant. Su ch knowled9~ pe rmi t s
'ass~SSmel1t : ? f · th~ .vu l ne.r abi H ty of a cetac~an populat i on t o
'clia~ge~: i n 'p r e y .vaUablli~ that ' mi9h~ -re~lt from hwil.an
_xpl-?;it;...t.j,~Qn •or -erw i ;"ornnenta:l , da~age· . . .
"
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Varket Channel . multiple reqr~ssion . analysiS on ' t he data set
~~~~~~~e°iu~~~r~~~a~i~~t r~~~~a~~l~~:~Yl~O~~~i~~~7~.as . done
Two mul.t iple reer-essfcnsver-e f1srfotmed u~lng un l.t ime as t h e' .
dependent Yar ~ab le , The first ana lysis Inc l,udedboth bait
and ",hale measures as independent varlables , 1n .ehe second.
ba it var-ial?les ,only wer", used: StIlU'TIME an d p lVETIME' we"' "
re9Te~s?d , .on baltv~lable:s ' :orl'lX, ~ ' ' . . .
S.URFTIME : ' DIVETlME,"












i ncone l p<.OS
1,ncone1 p< .Ol..~
UNITI.ME
All , . c..<0'. 01
TOPAV ' S5: 5:







, 51 . 9 .
67 :8( -1
68 .9
. ' 69 : 2
, 69 . 2_ .
TO'eAV 55. S .
E'LRFP 6~7
'GP S I ZE ' 5.6
GROSDIR . 78 .6
• ~LRAV 80 .0,
,'All p<O .Ol .
. ~.
. .n c:· a:u~o~o~r.· .
. , .










First ·va r i ab l e s
. entered and . .









egi~~-, , ' -



















'Tabl ~ A1.2 .
Varket, Chanpet . results from multipler,egression analysis
on the aggregated data . set ~onsistin'g , of the hou rly mean s
of each' variable . ThIs was done i n an ,a t t , mpt to remove
autocorrelati9n from analyses iq Table 3.7 . In the '
!irst. row Ofequatlons ,i nd epende nt var-raetee include both
.~:::~:~~t~d:~:~~::~\t~~?.~~~:~:~~~;~.~~::::
rIABLE.. , " , ,) • <: :
I~~~~~f:~t ~il ,i<~ .OO1: All ·p<o.<;20i.. All p<o.ocn
SignlUcant . /
1st 'variables TOPAV 53 .1
entered and CPSIZE 72 .1
cumulative ' DIRN 74'.2 .
proportion of '.NEID IR 7~ . '5
variance DlVETIME 77 .4
acccunced .for E'LRFP 78":'0
TOPFP ' 7B .S
Tot.a,l proportion
of variance ' BI .1
accounted for
. TQPAV ,'. 73 .8 TOPAV
,CROSDIR , 8 1 . 2 GPSIZE
VEXTAV 82 . 2 (-) GROSDIR
SURf TIME 83 . 1 NETDIR
CPSIZE 83 .7 AREA . '










Durbin-:Watson no autocorrel no autocorrel
test .
Inconcl p< .05





Vad abl es ' A.~1 , p<O .OOl . All p <o .ocn
Signi flcant .
. Al1 . 'p<O .ocn ,






~j~!-l; 78 ,8 - .
79 .1 ~
73 '.8 TOPAV
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Trin i t y Bay multip le r e gres s i ol') analy ses on th e data set
compos ed o f onl y ' the first dive of every hour . This was
done .i,n an a t te:npt to remove autocorr elat.ion from ana lyses
t~d;~~~;e~t4(a~~:I~~a.i~~th~df~:;~ ~~:s~~e:~:~~o~:·~db:~t '
v.a.ri ables . onl y. we r e ' us~d in t he se c ond r cv . See Ta~le 'l .';




Var i a bles
Signi fican t
fir s t Var i ables
entered and
cumulat ive
pr op ortion ,0 f
varl~e
acco~nted for
Tot a l pr op or-t.Lcn
of va r iance
accounted for
Durbin· Wats on .
test
. AI L p<o. .OOI













CROSDIR 38 . 0
'IRATE 51. 9(;fSsr z E 60 . 3(-)
FLR,A.V 62 . 1
TOPAV. .;. • 64. 6'
6 5 ,4
autoc cr -r p< .OS




ver i ab 1es
Signi f!caht




All p <o .cxn
1st v a r i ab l es
G) enter ed and FLRFP
cumu l at ive VEXTFP
pre p o r tlol1 0 f FLRAV
. vat-Lance ' .VEXTAV
at counted fo r -
Tota l . prcper-etcn
of variance 23 ..9
accounted . fe t
42 .6 41.6
Du~bin·Watson fncone t p< .05 inc o ncl ' p< .05







Independent variabYes include both whale and bait measur-es
in the ' f i r s t row of equations.. bait var i ab les on ly are








All , ' P<O .OOI All '. p<O.CXU
autocor p< .05
auto c qr p< .01 .C'\
1st variables FLRFP 30 . 3
entered and CROSDIR 41 .1
cumulat i ve TR.\TE .74'; 4
proportion qf DIVETIME 11 .2
v ariance .• 'NETOIR 19 .8
, accounted for ~~~ gt~
Total proportion





GPS IZE 30 .6
TOPAV 36 .2
AREA 42 .9





















' VAR I ABLE
r
' Bai t







Fi r s t var iables ,
'"en tered and FLRfP 3() ,3 fLRAV B , ~ fLRE'P 21 .9
. cumulative VEXTFP 3() ,9 .TOPAV ~: :i 1: l VEXTFP 24 .B(- ), pr opor t1on . at AREA 35 .'5 VEXTFP TOPAV 3 5 .9
va r-rene e VEXTAV 35 .8 AREA 31.8 AREA 36 .1
ac counted foJ;' , TOPFP 35 .9 TOPFP' 32 .5(-) VEXTAy 36 .2
Tot a l 'pr op or t i on 36 .9,S "o f var-renee 32. 9 36 .2 I
acc ount ed Itor .
Durbin ~W,tscn il)co~cl ,p <.05 euccecr p·< .OS autocor p< .OS
t es t i nconcl;. p <.Ol' euticccr p< ,Ol : a.ut;.o c or p.< .Ol .
r





Durbin-Watson no autocorrel , ·a :a.t oc·o r · p<.OS
. test ' autocor p< .O~
79 .8
,




~t.~',J~xet f&F~~ ~~e:i -. r
~~O . 05 AREA P~.O : ~5 .
TOPE'P " 22. 4 . TOPAV 9 :3
TOPAV 25 ,6 TOprr 15 .8
• AREA 27. 6 l') VEX'j'FP . • 16.'
VE XTFP 35.0·) V~X1'AV . 34 .6 .
FLRFP, 3.7.9 foR 34 .9
FLRAV . 43:,6 E' V , 35 .0
f LRF P 39 .8













_ o f va r f ence
a ccou n t e d for
~~i:~~ ;~g~b; 1 All p<G.Ol '. Al r p<O . 01
1st var i ables GPs t Z E 14 .6 '~ ~SDIR i,~ : ~ -!:~GPS. IZE ' 9'.9.
ente red and TOPAV ' .24. 2 AREA 41. 6 -~ ToPAV 30.0
c umulative DIRN 33 .4 TOP fP 54. 4 'I'RATE 36 . 3(-)
pr~~~I;*~~· '6r: ~~IR ~ : ~ ~~~~ :6~~ ~ : 1 ~~~R ~~:~
a ccount e d ; gr . mATE ' 6 4 . l f-} CPSIZE 62 . 4 ~·FLRAV . 72 .8
.rLRFP 69 .1 TO PAV 62. 9 AREA 74 .2
FLRAV 79 .3 · . TRATE 63. 3 (- ).D I RN . 75 .4
VEX~ 81. 0 ~~~ ~i :: ,/ CiROSDIR 78 .0
VEX1! Ij - 73..3 ( ·)
73 .4
B1iI l t Va r iabl e s p <O. OS exce.pt
Si2"i r l.cant VEX~P n, s •
Durbi n-Wat so n








Total p r opor t i on '
of va r i ance tp .9
a cc ounted fo r
1st var l.ables





Tabl e Al.' S
/ - ' ~ I
-Great I sland . mult i p le re gress i on analysis on t he eeee se t
c ompose d of only t h e firs t d i ve of e ver-y hour . This was 'done
~~bi~ ~~~~~~t~Ov~:i~v:n~ui;~i~r~:;:~:~~ .~~~: ~:l~:ly~es 1n
independent var iables In the fir s t set" o f equa~lons.
independent v a r iab l e s included baJ.t '(a r lable s only 1 n th e
s e cond set or equ.uo~, . I " " ' . ' . •
DEPENDENT ~ 'SURFTl IVETlME UN IT tME







Gr~a't . I s l a n d , IllUlqple "r e gr ess l on, aJila l ys is 00 the ' a ggr eg a t ed
data .s e t.-,c o n s i s t i n g of h 9urly mea n!!' of each var iable .
. In the top r owlo! equ",t1ons -, · ind8peident :-ta r i.abl e s include
both whale 'a nd bai.t mea s ures , Equat cns in the second r ow
contain -bait var i ables only In the ' ndependent variab le l i s t .
. See Table 5 .4 for . further. e~lanatidn : . , . ...
- , ' , - " -- \ '
DEPENDENT SURFTI ME DI \VETIME UNITl ME'
.VARI""LE' , <\ " -
Independent ;
.,~r~i~~:~~ Al l p<O .-Ol , A~l .."p <O.Ol All p<O .Ol,
T~ta1 . p r opo r t l on"





pr oporti on of







j ~~ZE i~: ~ l: r
·4 4 .8 TOPAV SO. 3
·8 5 .4 StJRFTIME 54 . 2 (- )
87 .0 FLRAV 55 . 4
' ~j : ~" . ~~ . ~~ :~f:J
TOPFP 65 . 5
VEXTAV 68 . 8 (-)
70 . 0 .
TOPAV 23 . 8 '
GROSDIR 35 . 4
mATE 49 . 7
DIRN 55 . 3( - )
~, ..~ ~~ : t( -) ·
TOPFP 63.4
~ii& 7~ : ~ ~ : ~
71 .0
cUrb i n -- Wat s on i n c and p:< .0 5 no au ti occrr-e I
test . no aut o p < .01 ' / ( r
no' aut oc o rre 1
1. 0 'l'OPFP 31.0 TOPAV 23 . 8








1st v a riabl e s
ent e r e d 'an d "VEXTFP
cumul ,at1ve VEXTAV
pr:opo rtlon of FLRAV
var i an ce , TQPAV
accounted fo r 'I'OPFP
UNI TIME
AI! p <O .Ol
eueecer p< . 05 no eceeeerre 1






. ~~~~;~nf~r 18 .6
Du"'bln~W.tson su eeeer p<,.OS
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' .
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Table A2 , 2 : ' f i r s t order correlation. coefficients between .pa irs .or ..
variables. in the Trinity Bay data s e t; of. hourly means , · U .i nd i ca t es ·






Table Al.3 . .first order correlation coefficients betveen pairs of
variables 1n the Great Island data set of hourly means. •• indicates
slqnlCicant correl,ations at, p< ,Ol • • indicates slgn~~lcance .a t p< .OS ..
' S U ~fT 1 H[ rD1V£TJ~E GROSD1R IMTOIR ' . r~RfP FLU¥'
. t .
~.
· DU N. "'RATIO e o TRATE GPSl2.£ y'EXtFP
.gA~iU:~~8';-nHi:~:~:H!Uf2·tUnt~ ·~·::~Hb1,;g:
hE"ID.1.B...-:....v:16v~~.-1J.5.,10~fl« V.17i1.Hf.'J.S.129J-U O.~~~~i' .:&:~~f~~c ~:~H.ir . ~ : ~h~1 : ~ : ~~n~~-J:
mtk: 7tH~tG"'-Um~ -S.<l!!1lS :s . !lm~ -~:
UHAV .g:U~H :8': ~UU ~ : 3 ~ g ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~n«· · · g:
~ffiJ"t -~;K~H~~~ ·ff·: ·~·tW..:i' ~ : ~n~ r _. ~ : y~~~. -.&:
~:n~ -g:.~l~uf- ..t :g~g~~""'-~:~~ ~~~_ -~:g~~~--=&:













Varket Channel. r';sults' froID -mul t i p l e 'r~gress ion ancilysis
usinq only tootpr1nt values tOJ\ bait variables ." Values at
bait variables averaged 159 .m around the footprint are not
in the equation . This was done in an attempt 'tc-j-eecve the
~~;e~~e~ls:~iI~~O~~i~h:r~~l~r~~~hn=~~i:sa~d ~~~em:~~~r~~
are inclu~d as independent var1ables ; in the lower section .
bait var,1ables on ly are included. S~e Table 3.7 tor further
explanation. • \ .
~~fii:-'~~ :~ ~IME- ~~ :~
OIVETIME 43 .6 _GROSOIR ,' 37'. 1
mATE 4~(';) VEXTF~ .3.,',9.(-_)
GROSOIR 5 AREA ( )






















Tota 1 proportion '







" accounted - for
DEPENDENT .., . SURFTIME
VARIABLE
Ba~t
ver iables All p<~ .0 01
Sign~fic~nt
.

















ot variance -30 .5
accounted for
35 .3 41 .9 .,
I. ',: : ':, .
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Table A'3 .2
Varket Cha nn el. r esu l ts from mul-tiple r e gres s i on analys is
~~ i~~eo~yr~~~~~~l~~t~ai~~~ (~~~r~~i~e:~;i~l::~~V:~~;~~!)
bait va r i ab l e s averaged 150 m ar ound the footprint are, not
in the equation . 'The .e r recce of ll.utocorrelatlon a nd - of ,-
I mul t icolli'q,earltYlare thus r emove d f rom this analysis : In
the upper section 'o f the ,eeore .both whale and bait measures
are inc l ude d as i ndependent vari~les ; in t he lower section • .
bait va r i ab l es only are ·i nc l uded . Se e Tab l e 3 .7 fo r fur ther






Variab l e s . ~11 p< O.cx)].
Significant
All ,t <o .cxh . ~ll . p<O . 09~ · "-
". ' '.
1st vat :i able s
e n t ered .and
c umul ative
proporti~ o f
v ar i an c e-
acc oun ted for
TOPFP 6 3 .0 IOP EP . 65.8
GROSD!R 75 .6 ' CPSI ZE 73:2
VC:XTFP 81 . 1( -) CROSDIR 77 .8 .
SURFTIME 8 3.'2 AREA 8 1.8 (-)
NETDIR 8 4 . 2
Tota l proportion








Vad ab l e s
Sign,if1cant
All p<O. OO1 . All . p<O . C?01




e n t er e d and ' TOPFP
cUJllulative · · FLRFP
prOp~t16n of, AREA
va r nee
acco, te~ . for .
Total proportion















Trini ty Bay , results from mU1tiple reeress ien . analysis
using on ly f ootprint va l u es f or ba i t variab l e s . Values a !
baIt variables averaqed 150 m around the . footprint are' not
i n the equ a t i on . This'was done' in an attempt t o remove .t he
~~~e~~e~fs:~i~~~o~~i~h:~~~l;rb~thn:~i~:s~~~ ;~~em:~:~r~~
are included as i ndependent variables ; in t he l ower. secti on .
bait variables on ly are Inc~uded. See . Table 4 . 4 fo r f ur t her
expla,:,at ion .
DEPENDENT . SURFTIME Dl VETIME .UNI TI ME
VARIABLE
. , -.. Independen't
Variable s "AU p<~ .OOl All .,p <O,OO1 All p<O .OO1
Slgn1fJ.can~
. \;',~
1st ....'ar·iable s CROSDIR 13 .9 .SURFTI ME 4 .5 FLRFP
.entered' and . ' 'IRATE 5.·.• (-) GPSIZE 6 .'(-) GROSOIR 15 .5
p~:~::i;~~Of FLRFP 56 ..6 FLRFP 7.4 'IRATE 28 , 3DIVETIME 58 .0 I/tXTFP 8 . 6(-) VEXTFP · 30 .1 ( -)
• vari ance . NETDIR . 5 8 . 5 TOPE'P 11. 0 TOPE'P 31 .3
•accounted fo r TOPFP ' 59 .0 NEIDI R 31. 8
CPStZE 59 .2
'''-"
'Tot al prdlpo rtion
12 . 1 ""':. of variance . 59 .3 32 . 3
ac counted fo r
DEPENDENT .
VARIABLE
. SURFTI M,E 'DIVETI ME •
All p <o .OOl
UNITlME
. ,. . ~ .
Al l p<O;OOl
1st ,var i ab l e s
.....-;ent e r e d and ' FLRFP ·
cUDlulative VEXTFP
propOrtion q f . AREA
wer Lence
accounted for
Tota 1 prOP9 'rtlon
of variance " ' .15 .6






3 .'6 ' . ~LR,FP '
5 .3( -) VEXTFP






· Pa . _ " \ . p
Table A3 .4
Trinity Bay . results f r om IllUltlple rel'p"esslon analysis :
~~l~~eo~Yf~~~~~l~~t=ai~;s (~~~r~~1~~:'~ l~l::~hv~!~~·:b~~)
bait variab l es a veraged ISO III around the f ootpr i n t are not
~l~~~oift~~~~~tv~~e~~~~~t;~~~v~t~~~r~~;l~~at~~l~~ In .
the upper section ot the . table b oth wh ale and b aIt 'me a s ur e s
ar e i nc l ud ed as i ndep en den t variables : In t he l owe r s ection ,
ba l 't - va r i abl e s on ly are rnerueee , See Table 4 . 4:, fo r f ur t he r
exp lanat ion . . ' . "<. . .' ~..1 ';'
eg~~ _SURFTI,ME DIV£TI ME ....~I.!.IM~
I ndependenti -
Var i ab l es All e eo .cci
Si gn i ficant
l st"var i ab l e s FLREi · 30 . 3
e n t e r e d an d GROSDIR .41. 1
c umulatl.ve TRATE 7 4 .8
pr~~~~;*~~ o.! ;. ~~Ii~ ~~ :~
accounted f or 'TOPFP 82 .0
' Al l p <O;OOl ", " All p <O.:OOl
SURf TIME 19 . 3 FLRFP · . 21. 9
. GPSIZE30 .6 [ -J :caOSDI R 25 .8
TOPFP 34 ,9 ~ 'IRATE . 44 .6 .
:a£ .~t~· ~~-' ~t:l : l
TOPFP 59 .0
Tota l proportion
of v arlanc e- - ' 82 .0
account.ed rer .









en ter ed and
cumul ative
prop ortion 'o r
v a r i anc e




of var iance 30 . 3
ac count ed ror
. ~ '.'
30 .5 36 . 4






.. " ~ ".
~) .
' . . '
e~~~~ ~~~~n~~o~:~t;~Sv;~~:sm~~~lg;~tr~~~~t~~ . a~:~~:;sof
baIt var l ab 'le s averaged 150 m around the footprint are not
i n- the equ:atlon . Thi s was dcqe in an attempt to reeeve the
. ~~;e~~~e~_f~~ii~~o~i~~~:,r~~l;r~~t~n=~n:sa~d _-~~em~~:~~~~
are Inclu4ed. as ' i ndepe ndent variables ; i n the lover" s ection ,
. bait variab l es 'bnly ...ar e included . Se e T~1~5 .4 f or furtper




Variabres • _ Al l p<O .00 1
Significant
OlYETIME
Al l p <O.ool
•UNITIME
1st var i able s
entered and GROSDIR
p~~~;~i~~e0;~E










All p eo .001 . All p <O,Ol
..
TOPFP 8 .9 TOPFP' 5 .5
r~p . U ;1 ~: J
VEX'!'FP ' 1.6 . 2
~ 25 . 4
/
To'tal proportion













•"o f var ianc:e
accounted - tor ,- ~.
. (
;" 1.: ~.









using only footprint values for:-t>alt variables . Values of
.~~t~la~~~~~n~vTh:g:~f~Smorr~~~~c~~~f~~i~~l~~da~~ not
multicollinearity ar~ thus removed t'rt?mthls analy~is. In . .
the upper section of the table both whale and .bait measures
ar-e included as Independen-o variables; in the lower section ,
ba.l,.t variables only are .:lncluded . See Table 5 .4 for further.
explanation .




-Si gn if i c aTlt
DlVETlME

























\ SURFTIME OIVETIME UNITlME
31.0 TOPFP
B~----'
, Variables • none
Significant
1st variables



















All p.<O.OOlA~l p<O .OOl
Southern Shore . r -esu l t s from multiple regression ~nalYsis
remov l ng<>palrs of hlgbly correlated var iables -( r DIIl" the
8hation . This was done 1n an "a ; t empt '0correct fo r the
< ~h;e~~e~f~:~~~~O~?1~h:r~21;r~thn=~ai:Sa~d ~~~em~~~uT~~
are included as Independent . yarlable~; 1n t he 10lle r section.
bait 'variables on l y ar.e included . Se e Table 6 .5 .for, furth!'lr
e~lan~tl0.n . . -; _ . ' -
DEPENDENT. SURFTlME OIV£'I'lME UNITlME
VAR IABLE
I






GROSDIR ~ 35 .7 " FLRfP 26 .9
'!'RATE 50.0 ( -) . SURFTlME 28 .3
NETDIR 52 :6 VEXTAV 29 .11
GPSIZE 53 .5{- ) VEXTFP 30 . 7
DlVETIME 5 4 . 2
VEXTA'L 55 . 1
GROSDIR 21 . 7
'IRATE 36 .8( - )
FI$.FP 44 .6
NETDIR' 46 . 3
Total proportion
of variance 55 .1
accounted for
30 .7 46 .3
, DEPENDENT SURFTlME DIVETIME UNITIME
VARIABLE
Bait
Variab l e s All p<O.OOl FLRFP p<O .Ol
Siqnltlcant
1s t var iables ~
entered and
cumulative FLRFP 26 .9 FLRFP ~ .l
proportion of
var iance
accoun't'ed for 1Tot al proportion,










r.:". . ,. ,.... .....,:...:. ~ . . \~ .",
..~
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Tabl e " 3 .e
Ca pe Broy le , results f r'om multiple reqression ana iy sls v
r e mov i ng pairs of h i gh l y correla ted va riables fro. t he
. :TI~~~n~f~it~~~I~~~:a~~.~no~~;~~.s:~ ~~r~~r~f~~ 4~hi~ '
the uppe r sect i on of the t ab l e both whale and bait measures
are inch!ded as in dependent var i ab l e s; 1n t he lo wer seceaen ;
ba it v ari ab l es only a r e inc l uded . See Table 7 .4 f or f ur t her
exp.lanatf.oA. . . ;".
DEPENDENT SURFTlHE •
VAlU ABLE
I~~;~~~:~t ' Ali p<o.ixn
Slgn l f l ca nt - ,
· OI VETI ME
All . p<O ,Ol '
1s t var iables
enter ed a nd
cumu lati\le ·
propor tion o f
. var i an c e
accoun ted. f or
- (
CROSDIR "lO. 3 DIRN
iJi"~E ~t~~:1
4 .4 ' NETDIR 35 .7 '
mAT E 56 ;l {- ) .
CROSDIR 65 : 2 . r .

















1s t va riab les
enter ed a nd
cumulative
p,ro po r tlon of
. va r ianc e
ac.counted 'f or
Tot a I propor tion
o f variance
accoun t ed fo r
AREA
3 .7






/~~;~~ l~;e~~~~~ ~fs~i~~l~r~~r~~~~~~~~v~~r~~:;o~r~~a ~b: i s
. . . equltion . , Thi,s was done in an ~t_tempt to correct ·for t~e
effects ' of multicollinearity from ana ly ses in Table 8 .4 ; In
t he upper section of the table both whale and -bait measures
are included , as independent VarlableS ;Wi.!h-~he lower s ei; t lon .
bait va rlabl,s only are included~ ' See . V"~ 8 .4 f ,or further






22 .1 GROSDI R 23 .1
~nl:l FLRFP 51 .1TRATE 69 . 6
". <:"















1st var i ab i e s
entered and
.cumu l a t .\.ve
proportion of
v ar i ance
accounted tor
Tota 1 proportion
oL va r i anc e
accounted for
:~~gi~~ ~Tlr:m ,, " '. DIVETIME
Independent
sX;tff~:~t - All .p <O.0 1 All . p ee .01
1:~t:~~~~;ds GROSDIR 48 .5 . FLRFP
. cumulative TRATE "8 4 . 6 CPSI ZE
pr oportion of - FLRFP 90 .2(--) AREA
. var i ance
eeccuneed for
' ..
.\ ,
"




